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CATTLE.

An InteUlgect cattleman, and one of 
the moet successful ef Texas catt.emoii, 
has adoDted the system of spaying; au 
his off-colored heifers. Of course, he 
uses on his ranch only pedigree bulls of 
good individuality and has few off- 
colored calves, but whenever the pre
potency of the sire has failed to mark 
Itself in the calf, if the calf is a heifer, 
he spays it. He thus promptly checks 
any tendency towards breeding back 
to the scrub ancestry and Is building 
up a herd admirable for Us uniformity 
and quality. His example should be 
followed by every lanchman In Texas, 
it  is only by keeping the bast females 
for breeders that a herd can be rapidly 
and uniformly advanced in grade.

In a small pasture where only one 
bull is kept he may be permitted to 
retain his horca, but where there are 
several of them in the pasture every 
one of them should be d,ehorncd. They 
will fight more or less and many val
uable bulls have been lost because de
horning was neglected." The bulls that 
are victors in the fights will keep the 
others out of the herds and the ser
vices of some of the most valuab'e 
breeding animals will be almost en
tirely lost, thereby curtailing the calf 
crop. If all are dehorned each will 
have opportunity to perform his share 
of service and-a full calf crop may be 
counted on every season.

UORSBH.

The army ration provides for the 
soldier a pound and a quarter of beef 
a day and ordinarily he receives his 
beef ration seven days In ten, taking 
pork or bacon the other three days. 
For the 287,000 men in the military 
service of the government there is a 
daily requirement of about 860,000 
pounds of beef, or of 600 steers that 
will net 600 pounds each. The govern 
ment is meeting this demand with re
frigerated meats and they have to he 
delivered at points 11,000 miles apart, 
There are about 20,000 men to feed at 
Manila and the beef for them comes 
from Australia, about 3500 miles. This 
Is the only portion of the army’s com
missary supplies that does not go 
from this country.

Years ago the cattleman who had a 
stream running somewhere through 
his range thought he had water 
enough even though his cattle would 
not eat out the valley grass and soon 
have to. spend half̂  their time golpg 
to and from water. Now there are 
wells, wind mills and tanks scattered 
about over the uplands and all over 
the plains, hut not yet enough of 
them. On most of the ranges cattle 
have still to go too far to water and 
are destroying valuable grass by trav
eling over it when they ought to be 
eating It and turning it into beef. It 
pays well to have plenty of wafer 
within easy reach of all parts of the 
range. It saves much grass a» d p.'e- 
rents the cattle from losing flesh in 
weary travel.

Tha Chicago Drovers’ Journal of the 
ISth says; “ Good horses are bard to 
get and every load consigned to the 
Chicago market la carefully Inspected 
and assorted by foreign buyers, who 
are on the alert to pick up for exporta
tion every choice animal that is offer
ed. Many of these horses will be need
ed in our large cities before others will 
have time to mature, and as the supply 
decreases the prices steadily advance. 
But the domestic trade will soon be 
forced to use inferior horses, as there

SHEEP. SWINE.

It don’t pay to keep sheep on the Remember that all the feed used In 
farm at the least possible expense. A  ' keeping the pigs growing Is the best
hungry sheep la never profitable.

In all the markets the demand Is 
strongest for lighter weights in ma
tured sheep, yearlings and spring 
lambs.

method of selling the feed so as to 
bring good returns.

Until recently in nearly all parts of 
Texas there haa been a l^untlful aup- 

Sheep of the larger breeds, to ' ply of rain, but of late water may be

POULTRY.

Aeoordlng to the New York Agricul
tural Experiment atatkm, the coat of 
food per chick, to weigh one pound, on 
ground grain, la three centa; on whole 
grain, three and seven-tenths cents.

be sold to advantage, must be fitted 
for market at an early age.

Perches should not be used for 
chicks of the heavier breeds, as there

growing scarce in some localltlee. See is a tendency to deformity If the chicks

Don’t try to make an Improvement 
by crossing different breeds. It takes 

will not be enough good horses to sup- an expert In breeding a long time to es- 
ply the demand. The farmers will re- tnbllsh an improvqpient In class. De- 
gret that they did not continue to breed clde whether you want to produce wool 
good coach and draft horsee, as prices , or muttofi, select Lhn your breed and

that the hogs are getting all they want 
and that It be clean, pure water.

are sure to be satisfactory to breeders.

The Winchester (Ky.) Sun tells the 
following pathetic story of a noted 
Kentucky saddle mare: “ The beautiful 
prise pet saddle mare Rowena, valued 
at $1200, the property of Miss Alice,

make every Improvent in that breed.

It Is the quality, not the weight of 
Iambs, that determines the market 
price. An exchange in reporting some 
recent sales quoted some 72 pound 
lambs that sold at 86.25, some weighing

roost on the perches while the breast 
bone la still in an almost oartllagenous 
.state.

No matter how small the farm don’t
forget that the hog is a graning animal. Borne people believe that thorough- 
and if there is no pasturage for him i bred fowls are more liable to disease 
give him some green feed as a sub- than the common "dunghlUa.” This is
stltute. Even weeds are better 
nothing green at all.

than

daughter of Col. J. B. Castleman, died j71 pounds that brought only $4.25, and 
at the Castleman place, Clifon, In this |Some of 91 pounds also selling for $4.25. 
county, last night. She was used for
saddle and driving purposes by Miss 
Caatleman., She W'as a solid black, very 
gi-sa-eful and finely formed, and took 
the first prize as the best lady’s saddle 
mare at the Chicago horse show In 
1897. When very 111 the Intelligent an
imal struggled to her feet, and went 
round to each member of the anxious 
company, and told them good-bye in 
animal fashion, as she had been train
ed to do, and died in two minutes 
thereafter.’’

Take as good care as possible of the 
sheep through the summer and let 
them be In as good condition as cir
cumstances permit when cold weather 
comes. This will not only enable them 
to stand It better, but will reduce the 
feeding requirement throughout the 
winter.

The Indiana Parmer tells of a swine 
breeder who Inst fall bought a Florida 
razorbark boar to which be bred some 
of his registered Voland-Chlna sows 
with a view of • producing the “bacon 
hog.” His results were; "Uniform 
pigs, smooth haired, t»o swirls, rapid

all a mistake. The thoroughbreds not 
only grow faster than the common 
birds, but are more hardy, eat lees and 
are many times more pleasing to the 
eye.

Any kind of food for the hens Is too 
expensive if It does not make them 
good layers; but none of the feeds that 
produce this result are too high. In 

growers, full of play, no wild dispoel- the summer grain may be reduced to a 
tion.” He will give the pigs the same small ration, but In the winter the hens 
care and attention than he gives to hU need It to warm their blood.—Poultry 
pure bred hogs. The Journal is of the Herald.
opinion that they will pro<luce more -------
palatable meat than pure bred hogs. | Unprofitable fowls should be culled 
but that the experiment will pay Is out, not only now, but as soon as the 
hardly probable. ;fnet Is ascertained. If there Is no mar-

------ - ' ket for them gTve them awav and thus
There Is so much rank Injustice and get rid of them. All decidedly Inferior 

so little foundation In reason In the birds, all surplns rooeters* .and all 
restrictions which Germany has op- ; ̂ w ls over three years old should go.

more where they

If Iambs are fed too little their
groVth will not be satlsfacory. If their . __  ____  _ .,. ____
food Is too rich they are In danger of lo the Importation of American There are plenty
scouring, cheeking their growth. A : “ ‘'«la that there may_____  , .......... ..... .. ____ .............. . b o  hope of came from.

A driving horse with plenty of speed ; lamb should be fed so as to push hla *̂’®aking down the false prejudice.^
for road purposes will always be In de
mand. No Improvement In transpor
tation methods will ever supplant the 
horse of this class. People with leisure 
nnd means will have handsome, stylish 
driving horses and will always want 
them to have speed. This is why the 
sandard bred horse is the horse which

growth, but should be watched close to created against i t  The ! Late In the fall, after the grass Is
see promptly any evidence of bad man- ;®PP<''8itlon to Its Introduction has come gone, there will be mote enses of crop 
agement in feeding. j ‘ rom tbe hog raisers and butchers of bound than ever, due to the lack of

that country, but It would be of benefit bulky food. The farmer begins to feel
At this season of the year sheep buy- great mass of the German people gi-aln and nothing elne, compelling the

ers make a strong discrimination be- K*'’® ®®®y admission to American fowls to seek something more bulky, 
tween the good to choice lambs and P®*'*̂ . for It is cheaper than the Ger- ' ns they will not bo satisfied with con-

........... _________________ _____the medium class. ’The difference in ■ meat, and it is indispcnsuble as centrated food. Thejr only nouree Is
can more generally be profitably used ' price Is gi'cater than the difference In article of food for the poorer classes the dry grass, which beoomes packed 
as a sire than any other. Most of the ¡quality would seem, to any but an ex- f̂ **® ®f ofllcers In the In the crop. To avoid this givs finely

The time has come when all stock- 
men are beginning to recognize the 
prime Importance of quality In the an
imals they send to the markets. The 
Importance of purebred sires In the 
herds has been recognized for some 
time, but less consideration has been 
given to the type of cows kept on the 
range for breeding purposes. It Is an 
expensive mistake for the ranchman 
to sell off the best heifers merely be
cause they will bring the most money. 
He can make his Industry far more 
profitable by saving the very best for 
breeders and spaying all that lire off 
In color or the beef form. He cannot 
keep all the she cattle without ruin
ously overstocking his range, and he 
cannot build up his herd to the stand
ard that brings the top prices of the 
market unless he confines his breeding 
stock by rigid selection.

KEEP PLENTY OF GRASS.
During the last and present seasons 

the range In Texas generally has been 
exceptionally good, a fact resulting 
both from favorable seasons and from 
a great reduction In the number of 
range cattle. The cattlemen are In
clined to re-stock their ranges tothe’r 
full grazing capacity, and there Is 
danger of their forgetting that an un
favorable season may at any time re- 
4ace that capacity. / I^ ls  no essy. in 
the anxiety to get the benefit of all the 
greas, to place too many cattle on It. 
The conservative ranchman will try 
to be always a little long on grass.- 
With the ranges generally overstocked 
and eaten close the cattle owners 11 oil 
themselves forced to sell when there 
are almost none to buy and then the 
bottom drops out. There are some 
few and small portions of the range 
country now where pasturage is short 
but throughout the state generally all 
tho conditions encourage an increase 
of the herds. All such Increase should 
be made with the utmost conserva
tism.

The Journal has recently said so 
much about the value of a division of 
pastures and abundant distribution of 
water In the conservation of tbe 
grasses of the range that nothing need 
now be said on those points. But it la 
well to rail the attention of cattlemen 
to tho Importance of raising such 
feed stuffs as the climate will permit 
and of storing as much hay as possi
ble from the native grasses. Bucb 
store of feed supplies will save nary 
an animal that under the old neglcc- 
ful system would die, victim of wltiter 
storm. Not only will It save many 
but It will carry all tbrongh winter so 
much better In condition, and, es
pecially, k l̂ll cause such contlnnance 
In the growth of the young stock as 
to repay many times the cost of labor 
and money expended In tbe prodmt’on 
of the feed. Much of this is bow A n g  
done In tbe Panhandle., and H la be
coming more and more neceasMT as 
range areas are being restricted and 
the neceesity of making the most of 
the resource« of the land tMComes 
more pressing.

mares upon the farms throughout the 
country and about all the range mares 
worth breeding at all are of a type 
more nearly fitting them for mating 
with tbe standard bred stallion than 
with stallions of other breeda On 
many farms the mares are not good 
enough in quality to themselves pro
duce offspring that will meet the re
quirements of a market that deals In 
fashionable and fancy drivers, but they 
will be in advance along the line that 
leads to the production of such ani
mals. And horses of tbe cla.ss that 
will be developed by such breeding will 
have more of the utilities generally in 
demand than any other horses. Their 
size, form and action make them better 
horses for the general work of the 
farm, for the saddle and for all road 
purposes. Of courac, attention must-be 
given to the Individuality of the sire as 
well as to his breeding. 'He should 
meet the requirements as to size, con
formation. style and graceful move- 
men as well as to speed.

ELECTIONEER BLOOD.
The Horse Review of Aug. 9 gives a 

table comprising a list of the fastest 
records of the season at a5l age« and 
both hameas gaits. The Journal takes 
the following, the list of trotters;

Two-year-old, The Merchant, b. 
c., by The Conqueror, time 2;25. 
Three-year-old, Genevieve, ch. f, 
,py May "King, time 2:17*4- Four- 
year-old, ^Ico, b. g., by Arlon, time 
2:09%. Five-year-old, The Monk, 
by Chimes, time 2:08*4. Fastest stal
lion, Tommy Brifton, b. h., by Liberty 
Boll, time 2:09*4. Fastest mare (twe 
made same record), Dlone, b. m., by 
Eros, and Mattie Patterson, b. m., by

pert buyer, to warrant. For lambs of e x - ' States consular service In Ger- 'chopped clover hay, scalded, and as It 
tra fine quality there to a market that l **as shown in a report to Wash- Is the best of all foods for geese and 
pays prices excessively high. The clubs ***Rlon that the ailegcd purpose of pro- 'ducks. It is more wonomical to use It 
and fashionable restaurants,’ as well as the sanitary condition of the than to surfeit with grain .
some of the wealthy families .will pay t Herman people Is only the shallowest 
for the meat of such Iambs prices that ! Pretmee, and that It Is practically Ini- 
would buy many times tbe weight of Possible for any diseased American

meat to reach Germany. The hope Is 
that the agrarian party which is re
sponsible for the hostile legislation 

’The market reports continue to'***®y *o retain an influence hurtful 
show deficient supplies of sheep of i ̂  ^̂ ® *“ 8aa of the German people, 
good quality. The demand for good
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the medium or only ordinary good an
imals.

THE WAS'TK OF POULTRY MA
NURE.

'The amount of poultry manure lost 
annually Is enormous. Not that which 
to dropped In tho poultry house, hut the 

I dally droppings In the runs, tf this
could be carefully saved and piled In a 

FAULTS IN BREEDING. | heap so as to be measured, the quan-
Prof. Thomas Shaw says In The Uty to be derived from 100 hens would 

Northwestern l'\armer: “ The new and astonish tho poultry man, and enable 
Improved breads of Amwican swine t*'*** to realize his loss every year by

lambs at the market centres Is espe
cially strong and all along they have 
commanded prices that have been
profitable to the producers. In the _ __
home market at Dallas there has never' are a wonderful advance In conyiarl- falling to secure the dronplngs that are 
yet been a supply of good mutton son with the razorbacks of a hundred voided on the yanls during the day. To 
sheep equal to the demand. It seems years ago. But there Is one respect In scrape the yards would entail too much 
that farmers could very profitably just which there has been retrogression all labor, and the ground could not be 
now try the experiment of handling along the line. "We have good reason well utilized except for poultry. To 
small bunches of sheep and fecdlrg for the belief that the average improv-; ffet. over the difficulty every poultry 
for the V k7kft all not retained for ed animal of to-day will not compare In house should have two yards—one for 
breeding purposes. Feed crops have stamina with the average animal of the occupancy of the hens and the oth- 
never before iJeen sb bountiful In Tex- fo; mer centuries. While breeders have er for the growth of crops of some 
as and ean be disposed of more profit- improved the ferm and the character kind, changing the hens and crops al- 
ably by feeding to live stock than in of the digestion, they have paid all too ternately. Tho advantages of this sys- 
any other way—and with the great de-' little attention to the Impiovenient of tem are: 1. The hens will manure the
mand for good mutton that exists in the lung power and the action of the ground and no hauling Is necessary, 
all the markets the encouragement for heart.” ,2. The droppings being turned under,
feeding sheep is very strong. This is why farmers wbo are not well Who yards will be kept clean and free

-------  ! up In scientific breeding principles from disease. 8. The hens being In al-
Don’t wait to buy your ram until have been advised by the Journal not 

you need him for service. Bring him | to select pure bred sows as breeders, 
to the farm soon enough to let him ge t; 'To the ordinary farmer the prudent 
accustomed to his surroundings. If he , course is to select a good grade sow 
Is a little deficient In flesh feed him with good breeding form and form that
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T. F. Ttiucon. 
Kadau City, Ma.

dard for hla work. But he Is moro 
likely to have too much flesh. In that 
case reduce him without doing It In 
a way to weaken him. A decided ad
vantage in buying early is that you 
don’t get the tailings of the herd from 
which you buy. You can select the ImhiL 

v iirn d ertim e"2% 9%“ FM̂^̂ ^̂  ̂ will probably get the
The Monk, by Chimes, five-year-old
given aboke. Fastest new performer Properly kept before
(two made same record). Anglina, b. >>is season of scm-lce but
m„ bv Antso, and Lurllne McGregor, will bo leas easily disposal of than
b. m.. by Robert McGregor, time 2:11%. “

With the exception of Mattie Patte?- ® remove him from the herd
son and Lurllne McGregor, all In above ||o avoid ln-brcc< lug. This Is to be

'taken Into account, but the Journal be
lieves that the greater number and

well and bring him up to a proper stan- indicates vigorous constitution for his
first breeding, mating, of course, wlMi

ternate yards, with crops growing In 
' .yards between each flock, the males 
Vannot fight through the wire fencing. 
'4. As the hens can only have one yard 
at a time, there will be no loss of 
space. 5. The wire fencing can sup
port Urna I>ean8, tomatoes or pans. 6.

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas City, Mo. <
Oar fadhttoa, floruiolal and oth^rwUn, ^ru »uch um u » imtbU at to takt oar« of oar eattomeri 

to tha batt adfasM c*» at anf and all tim«*.
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W. T. I*t. iU.'ô.N', aa)»«ina».
Prsnpt Retiras.

c. r. NOBMAtr, SaImou«

hand, but there are some “ fancy” 
breeds' that are not as suitable for the

list have Electioneer as sire or grand- 
sire, all tracing to Hambletonian 10, 
through the male line the great 
fountain head of speed. The li.st 
speaks volumes for the value and 
potency of the great California horse.

'IMPROVING GRADE BY BREEDING. 
I In order to make a profit out of 
horse breeding It will be necessary for 

¡the farmer to abandon the Ideas and 
¡methods that have held for years. The 
: day of the ^scrub horse has passed. 
I There are fewer places for him each 
' year, and the time will come when 
, there will be no place for him at all.
i

a pedlgriH! boar, hut looking for Indi- Tho yard will become more fertile each 
vidual qu.-'llty In him also, as well as 'year T. Then hens can pick up quite 
claims of distinguished ancestry. ¡an amount of gi'aen food when tume<l

------- !on the yard from which tho crop Is re-
INCREASED HOG PRODUCTION IN ¡moved. 8. The hens will enjoy the 

TEXAS. ¡change'of yards.
The I-lve Stock Indicator very truth- “  ................

full.v says that the farmer cannot got F.ANCY AND TIIK BIII'.LDH. 
along without hogs, nor mak” money on | Fancy and utility should go hand In 
them unlees hp-,rais(« good ones. In 
Texas farmers have tried for a long 
time to get along with V'ery few, but tbe .
id^as of those farmers have undergone ' farmers as are others and It is possible 
a very considerable chango during the ' that extraordinary clalniH are mpde 
la.st year, a change that has been ac- I <*r® "ot strictly true, not with the 

.celerabHl hy the unprecedento<l largo I object of deception on the part of the 
better quality of his offspring will more (.̂ n̂ crop of the state. In many of the i breeder but because the conditions re- 
than compensate for this objection. ¡counties farmers are tryin’g to stock up ' Qulslte for the success of the breed are

-------  I In order to get the full benefit of their **ot considered In detjill. The breeder
Although many think It unnecessary j -̂aln crop, and having sUrted In that uover overlooks the lieauty of plumage 

to cástrete ram lambs that are destín- dlieetlon It Is probable that they “ will i of the breed. He endeavors to cmblne 
ed for the markfit the dUcrimlnation take iw step backward. I pleasure with profit, but frequently

Tho Indicator says ñt the swine In- ¡ permits the color of plumage fo over- 
dustry In the country generally: “ No balance defects tn other respects. The
species of live stex'k has enjoyed great
er public (onfldence or maintained It 
niore continuously than swine. ’I'he In
dustry has suffered from periods of dev 
presslon, nnd losses from disease have 
in tome seasons l>een very hc?avy. Nev
ertheless the results during any series 
of years prove the Industry to be one 
of the sleiidlewt and mc>st rc-liable

P o r i w o r t n  u v e s t o o i i G o n i i i i i s s i o n G o
—IWCORPOnAl Rl>—

S T O O K  Y A . K . Ü S .  F ’o r t  W o r t l i . ^
OMAlffB yonr CAttIt Aad Hnct to F*rt Worth LIva Stoch OoaailMl«« C«« Fort WortB 

Tazaa. Wo hATA tbA boict eonaAcUosA ob bU th« Norlhcirn aArkotA.
MAffKBT BRPOIITS PliBB. CORBKBPONDBSCB SOLIOITSB.

1.1BBRAL ADVAWOBS MA1>E TO OUfl OD8TOMB1U.
SorrotBry And TreAturrr;SAlABaicni

A
Jaa. D. Farhem, 3. r. Bctx V. S- W abd law .

aga^st thorn Is so frequent that It will 
probably pay the rnlscr to perform the ' 
operation. If this Is done before they 
are ton days old It hurts them very li-t- 
tle and they soon get over it. It 1s ccr- 
aln that many buyers will not pay as 
much for a ram lamb as for a ewe or 
wether Iamb, even If It la liought for 
Immediate slaughter, and It Is not In
frequently the case when the lamb Is 
not vefV fat that the btiyer takes him

The farmer, then, who wlsties to se-,f„r feeding purposes, when, of course, „j^ney makers that can bo pur.sued.
cure the benefits of the horse breeding 
Industry must select the class which he 
wishes to breed and obtajn mares that 
will mate well -with the stallions of 
that class. Too much care cannot be ex
ercised In tho selection of a stallion. It 
Is of prime impo tanco that his p dlgreo 
should be unexceptionable; not only 
that In hla ancestry there have been 
a number of distinguished performers, 
but that as a f.amlly they are without 
ph slcal or co"stltu'lo*ial hcri’ablq de
fect. Next, and this is of gicat Im
portance, that he should himself pos- 
sc-ss the excellence that is desired in 
his off.sprlng.

In selling his progeny do not sell the 
best fillie.s. They may bring a better 
price, but the man who retains on’y 
the Inferior fillies to continue h's 
breeding docs It at the expense of the 
futnre. It Is only by a process of care
ful se'ertlon In breeding that a family 
of horsee can be brought up to tbe high 
standard that makes the Industry re- 
mnnemtlva It has gonerally been the 
m'Bfalc»' of tbe farmer to sell always 
the animals that would bring the best 
price, a mistake that Inevitably toads 
to degeneracy,
I These prlnclplsB apply whether the 
class be draught, standard bred or 
any other cl„as. Any one of the classes 
tn demand can be bred and reared 
profitably, but only on condition that 
alwava the work ^  done so that the 
suLBdard reached to higher with each 
Caaeration.

it may become important that he he 
castrated. It is said that many of the 
Southern lambs that go to the market 
are not castrated and they sell at 25 
cents to $1 less per htindre«! pounds for 
that reason.

That the Indicator Is correct In this 
Is supported by the fact that men who 
have once engaged In the Industry 
rarely leave It to go to any other. If 
it is fco uniformly profitable elsewhere. 
It may reasonably be expectf-d to be

Polish fowl. Is regarded as one of the 
most beautiful known, especially the 
white crested black variety, which has 
been known for over half a rentury. 
It has the reputation of Indng a non- 
eltter and during tJio warm season 
cannot be excelled as an egg-prfidue- 
Ing breed. Indeed, any person who ad
mires .a fancy fowl v/lll give the Pol
ish a high position. Its white crest 
and brilliant black plumage make a 
contrast to be admired, but the next 
consideration Is will the Polish prove 
a prfltabla fwl fr the farmer? As 
a market or table fowl It. does not 
rank very high, and the hens have no
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The prosperity of the sheepmen has 
had the effect of again attracting the 
attention of farmers of the Eastern 
States, and In Ohio, Pennsylvania and

t'ons favoring cheap production are so 
abundant. It is a most likely thing 
that Texas farmers who once engage in 
It will continue In It, and will, ns far 

. , 88 their rlrcumstnners will permit, ex-
other states Western sheep are being tj.,, scope of their biMiness. 
bonght to stock up the farms. The And it Is nrrt imiirobable that iney

will soon learn to look for other tnar-

more profitable In Tcxaii, where orindl- ' reputation of superiority as winter
layers. Their white crests easily be
come water soaked during rains, thus 
rendering them liable to disease, and 
the crests also serve as obstructions to 
the chicks, preventing them from dis
covering hawks. These drawbacks are

SAMUEL SCALING <c SON,

l i Y e  s to c k  G o m K i o n  M e r c M t s .

most of those engaging in 
j  the business are giving their 
: preference to the mutton product 
j  of the industry. Recent conditions 
: which havA led to the Increased pro- 
i ductlon of mutton sheep have had a 
' favorable influence on quality, which 
; has Improved and has caused an In- 
 ̂crease In demand for consumption. It 
i Is natural, of coarse, that as the miit- 
i ton market becomes supplied with a 
; better class of meat It sliould find 
j  more buyers. The Texas farmers who

kets than those which take the bulk 
of siiiiplles for the sale of their sur
plus, Mexico has shown a disposition 
to buy largely. Ciiha and I’orfo Ulco 
ce.n consume a vast output. These are 
market« at our doors. There arc pacl;- 
eriea In the state that have never yet 
been supplied with animals to run 
them to their full capacity. They are 
always ready to buy at prices that 
would render It unwise for the Texes 
producer to send their hogs to the 
market centers, and they will push

National Stock Tardo
East St. Loáis, Ili.

, such as would not be apparent to one 
rot familiar with breeds. If a fancy 

' fowl was desired, yet they are very 
Important frrnn the utilitarian stand- G E O  S T A M B L Y N ,  
point. The characJerlstlcM of the breed KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, 
should always be considered. Even , Kirm .i Citr. Mo. 
the Plymouth Rocks, which are pop-' 
ular and regarded as hardy, will some-; 
times cause disappointment If the flock 
Is not well managed, and so will the! 
hardy Light Brahmas and Cochins,  ̂
for If they are allowed to become very, 
fat they will keep In such condition oh 
a small allowance of food, which may . 
be A desirable characteristic In a fowl |
Intended for market, but not in one i 
that Is expected to prove a prolific 
layer. It is right and proper to ad-

■•praAAat«« «A

Kansas GItu, Mo-,
and Glilcaoo, III.

ROBT. L. T A M B L Y N ,
NATIOIUL STOCK YARDS 

East St Lottis, III

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
LivB Stock Commission  Merchants,

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO. LOUIS.

their protlucts to the near-by markcu 
will be induced by the conditions of mentioned. But the Texas awine brccd- 
tbe market td follow the example of ers could develop their Indiutry to . 
the Eastern farmers and stock up wPh :meet theTdemand# from farther lands, i here to points of plumage, but those
a good quality of mutton sheep will .and the meats from the packeries could . who embark in the poultry business
soon realize that the production ofigo fhrough the Gulf p-rrts of the siate i should consider climate, position of 
good meat on the farm will pay them to countries beyond the sea. The time the farm, nearness of markets, the 
better than the farm cropa to which j w ill come when tbe swine Industry of
they have been giving all their 1 the state will be an Industry ot vast
thought and labor. > 'importance.

general characteristics of the breed se
lected end ito adaptability to the pur- 
posea in vtow.—Poultry Keeper.
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  J O U R N A L ,

m S -F A B I f . ORCHARD AIO> GARDER.

N* «th«r farmlag la ao ’proflUbl« aa 
■tock farm l»f and It la tha olaaa of 
farming raaortaA to aa the only one 
that will yield •  profit where land la 
klpbeat in yalue. And there are no 
(nma an which lire atock can be 
reared more okeaply or profitably than 
on the farma In Texaa. Cotton seed, 
almost a Waata product a few years 
ago, la now oonTorted Into a raluable 
feed, and Texaa produces nearly one- 
third ot the cotton raised In the Unit
ed States. TTiare la a larper acreare j 
of com than of cotton and the produc-1 
tioa of the cultivated forage crops haŝ  
preatly increased, but both corn and j 
forar# crops can be grown In much | 
Itreater volame. Millions of acres of; 
cow peas can be grown almost at thej 
eoet of sowing them broadcast In the | 
comfl^ds. Almost everywhere in thej 
state there Is native pasturage winter j  
and summer. There ara but few days 
during winter when live stock need, 
shelter. All the conditions favor < 
cheap production of cattle, horses, ■ 
hogs or sheep, and having short hauls 
to Oalvaston harbor for export ship-1 
ping and competing rail lines to a il; 
the market casters of this country the: 
Texas stock farmer has easy access to 
all the markets of the world. And ail 
the time he can Increase the produc
tiveness of the land on which live 
stock is raised Instead of reducing It.

HOW CAN FLORIOULTUHB BB 
MADE MORE POPULAR?

A Paper Written for the Farmers’ 
Congress by Mrs. M. Jouvenat, 

of Sbarman, Texas.

DON’T DEPEND ON WHEAT 
AIXINE.

The wheat crop of this year is cn 
exceptionally large one in this and 
other couatrlee aad prices, though not 
so high aa a year ago, are still liig'i  ̂
enough to brlag to the farmers, lie- 
cause of the larger supply, morn 
money than they received for the cio|i 
of 1S87. ’The receipts at the mavhet 
centers, however. Indicate that niiinv 
are holding back for an Improvement 
in price and that very conslderatdo 
reserves will probably be carried over 
into IM#. Buch a condition of Uio; 
country’s supply with a normal crop . 
next year will bring about further re-1 
diictloB aad the farmer who sows ex- ' 
tenslvely for next year expeclinc; 
prices to be sustained may meet wit.'i 
grievous disappointment 

The Journal does not believe Ihct 
prices will again reach so low a grade 
as those that were so discouraging bi 
wheat producers for a few years |)re- ■ 
vious to 1197. The generally prosper
ous roodlUona of nur people and their 
Increased purchasing power, as well as 
the extension of our commerce with , 
other lands all promise larger mar
kets and more consumers of American 
bread stuffs, but corn Is steadily gain
ing la Its comeetltlon with wheat on 
the eonUnent of Europe, methods of 
production are eonttnuaJIy being Im-

firoved and profitable o. jea of thia nod 
ast year will stimulate production, all 

tending to reduced prices.
The safe plan for the Texas farmer 

Is net to confine himself to any one 
crop and thereby place himself at the 
mercy of the market l»r  any one staple ; 
product. Froduce euch necessities or i 
luxurloB aa can be p^dneed at home, i 
thereby limlUng en'c' ditures as much | 
ns poMihle, ano that when the living 
Is seciired. give attention to the pioncv - 
crop, whether wheat or cotton. The 
fnrnier may be kept poor and hi;: limd 
become impoverlshcdi If lie confiMci 
Mnisplf exclusively to either.

LIVE STOCK ON THE FAIiM. | 
Whllo some Texas farmers have cn-1 

gaged in a greater variety of produe-1 
lion than has been the rule with them , 
heretofore there has been planted | 
again a very large cotton crop. In spite I 
of the fact that ail oomdttlons Indicate 
another seaaoa of low prtcee. f'roin 
ail the older cotton regions of the 
state are coming reports of ravage's 
being committed by Insect pssts to an 
extent that' may seriously cnrtail pro
duction, and tho continusd frequency 
of rainfall must Increase tbs damage. 
This Is an evil not yot felt In the 
northwestern ceuntloe, whore It Is 
claimed that a larger acreage can be 
handled by th« same amount of labor 
than In tho older cotton coiintles, imt 
yet even with these advantages the 
northwestern counties aro very far 
from making cottton their most Im
portant product.

Ro long as cotton is rnntinnoiisly 
produced on the tame land its Insect 
enemies may he expected to Increase 
In power for evil to It. Rotation of 
crops Is the obvious remedy. This 
will probably do much to destroy the 
boll worm and other pests of the cot
ton crop, and to permit the develop
ment again of the elements In the soil 
from which the cotton plant Is made.

But the Journal believes that along 
with this rotation tho attention of the 
farmer should be given far more to 
live stock in order that tho fertility 
taken from the land by the growth of 
crops mmy be returned to It. Ry prop
er management every farm on which 
cattle, sheep or hogs are raised can be 
Impreved In productiveness. Plant at 
least part of the cotton land next year 
In feed crops and have live stock to 
consume them on the land. Turn 
some of the land Into.paature and 
grass It with some of the meat pro
ducing animals. If all the manure Is 
judiciously nttllzed It will require less 
land In cultivation each year to pro
duce the same quantity of grain and 
forage, and the pasture area can be 
enlarged. Ths cotton crop that Is 
then raised, 11 It Is mot entirely aban
doned, which Is not Improhahie, will 
become of comparatively little Im
portance In the year’s Industry, and 
the producer will be In a position to 
hold It until bis own judgment sug
gests the sals.

It Is in the order of nature that 
farming must become each year less 
productive unless there Is returned to 
the soil that which has been taken 
from it, and this can be done most 
easily and profitably by carrying all 
the live stock the farm will sustain.

In propounding the above question 
fwhlch has been given me to eluci
date) the Inference is conveyed that 
a flagging of Interest is manifest in 
ths culture of flowers smong people in 
general. Indeed, It Is s matter patent | 
to any casual observer that outward  ̂
evidence Is to the effect of a gradual 
retirement of floral adornments from 
ths homes of city residcnia Tbs old 
fashioned flower beds of roees and | 
other shrubs that once occupied the j 
front grounds about ths houses alike 
of cottage and mansion, are seen no 
more, having been displaced by lawns 
of smooth shaven grass with the later 
plan of carpet bedding, massing of 
gorgeous foliage and blooming plants 
in groups upon the lawn, which fash
ion also in turn gave way, till now the 
almost invariable picture is a wide 
sweep of unbroken lawn with perhaps 
an occasional rose garden at the side i 
or rear, and a few plants near tho 
bouse, but evidently on the retreat. ■ 
The old flower stands filled with' 
potted plants; ths hanging basket and  ̂
the window garden have become fewer i 
year by year and beautifully less. Tho | 
florist misses that avid request fo r ' 
new, and ever newer varieties, which 
once constituted almost a craze, es
pecially among women. In propos
ing a remedy for this decadence of 
interest, the effort must first deal with 
its causes. Let us piece a finger on 
the pivot of this revolution and/"en
deavor to indicate some of the tan
gents which contribute to tho reeuit. 
We all know that the “ pace Is set" in 
any line of popular fancy by tho "weli- j 
to-do," and it is noticeable that as! 
wealth Increases In the face of popii-j 
latlon floriculture declines, notwith
standing the multiplied opportunities! 
afforded by ample means. The c^res, 1 
interests and diversions Incident to 
financial sucoess preclude a personal : 
Rupcrvlsion of ths flower garden in ' 
most cases and the assiduous but un- j 
skilled hired man kills most of tho j 
choicest plants, then the unslghtlv! 
hods are covered with grass which l.s j 
always good to look upon and easier i 
to keep. As a counter to this, plants | 
are rented from the florist and blooms '■ 
employed for ornament and display on ' 
speciai occasions, yet this method of 
use places the lovs of flowers on a , 
lower plans, and relegates them to the, 
position of Borvitors Inntend of loving j 
friends and boon companions (as na
ture intended). j

2. The little wedge of pntcrnailRm ; 
now growing ao popular—the parking' 
system—by cities, railways, schools, I 
eburnhes snd cemeteries, which 
though unquesUonably greatly en
hancing the beauty of city views, nev
ertheless has a tendency to satisfy the 
demands of some who love flowers and 
who would otherwise cultivate a plat 
of their own.

II. Another class, and a long-suffer
ing .one, are those who buy ail sorts 
and conditions of plants from either 
an enterprising florist, some catchy 
culaiogue or voluble fakir, stinting 
nolfher money nor care, yot have noth
ing but disaster for their pains, noth
ing stands ths climate or proves 
satisfactory, and they "give up’’ In 
utter dlacouragement. This olass is 
multiplying yearly. We have there- 
fore the example of the rich who shift 
the burden of floriculture to other 
shoulders.

The park system which provides a 
gratis heneflt, and the disappointed, or 
misguided oltlxen, one which with per
haps other causes, combine to deprive 
the household^"of the sweetest school 
for gentle refinement of character It Is 
possible to provide.

Floriculture has an aesthetic as well 
as utilitarian mission, and its votaries 
are often jealous of an effort (In tho 
way‘of organisation) which appears to 
them to be instituted 'and upheld for 
the sols purpose of sordid gain to the 
professional florist. This Is the key
note to much of the disaffection aiid 
failure In floral societies. Neverthe
less as to suggestions, organization 
must he first, last and altogether tho | 
agent of successful, ' popular flortcul- | 
ture. The offleers and leaders should, 
be chosen from non-professional 
ranks; should he enthusiasts In the In
dividual love of flowers aad in public 
spirit which would see every home a 
bower of floral beauty. Sclentlflc and 
practical information should be made 
fres, and modee of culture aad artistic 
management attractively presented. 
Florists as members should engage to 
constitute each an cxperlnient station 
reporting as ta suitability of plants, to 
purposes, etc., snd should assist In 
putting down misreprenentatloD, which 
Is really "obtaining money on false 
pretenses’’ and criminal equally with 
other frauds. There is no profession 
which seems so Infirm in ths confi
dence of Us patrons. 'The fakir shonld 
be exposed and his vlotims educated to 
aasist In eliminating his vocation.

Flower shows wleely hgndled are in
dispensable to stimulate and sustain 
an Interest in florlcnlture. The society 
(not tbs florist) should distribute 
plants to the poor free of charge on 
stated occasions, such as decoration 
day, etc. Prsmiurea offered should 
espeelally favor small collections and 
single plants.

The society should subscribe for 
and prpvlde ths beet llteraturs with
in reach, either a home publication or 
some good magazine devoted to flori
culture (not an advertising machine 
solely). Each society should have an 
editor whose duty It would be to re
port on the progress of Interest among 
the members, mentioning their special
ties. etc. 'fhe magaslne used should 
afford space for these notes. The re
sults would bs mutual. In conoluslon. 
let us lovs beauty for beauty's sake, 
and strew this sorrow-smitten world 
with flowers.

what to food cows os mash as they do 
OB breeds and other things, but here 
In the South cotton seed and com 
meal, mixed, la the best butter feed 
we use; Indeed the cow feed la not 
complete without It. We use a great 
deal of wheat bran and fodder, bay 
and sorghum for roughage. We feed 
largely of sweet potatoes, pumpkins, 
turnips and other vegetables, besides 
pasture all the year. There is some 
cotton seed meal fed to dairy cows, but 
I prefer the whole seed. We feed 
night and morning, about a half gallon 
cotton seed, half gallon corn meal, with 
about a gallon of potatoes mixed with 
It. per cow. The row eats while the 
milking Is being done. The roughage 
Is given after milking at night. In the 
morning they aro turned to pasture. 
It Is needful to have salt and plenty of 
clean water. In easy reach of the cowrn. 
Our cows are stabled In all cold or bad 
weaHior, aa cold diminishes the milk 
flow as much as any one thing. The 
■tables are kept clean, warm and well 
ventilated. i

SILAGE.
As silage la ber-nmlng an Important 

element of dairy feeding the followlni; 
is given, taken from tho bulletin of 
the Wisconsin Experiment Station:

Corn well matured and In good con- 
dlllon for shocking, hut with leaves 
still green, is in the proper stage for 
the silo.

Slow filling of the silo ensures hettc' 
and sweeter silage, with less loss of 
dry matter. It gives better opportun
ity for the silage to settle and to expel 
the air by heating and by sotting free 
carbonic ncld.

The corn should be thrown toge'her 
In bundles if cut by hand so as to bo ! 
easily handled. Belf-blnding corn bar-1 
vsstera leave the com in good shnpo : 
for handling. I

The com should he hauled In on lew 
wagons to save labor in loading and 
unloading.

The cutters should be quite largo 
enough to do ths work easllv.

In shallow and small silos there 
should he a man to thoroughly tramp ' 
around the sides while the filling Is ! 
going on. doing most of bis tramping 
next to ths walls of the silo. This ns- ' 
gists In the settling and overcomes the 
tendency of the walls to hold the 
silage up permitting the retention o f . 
air. I

1894 that It began to cause any serious 
, trouble lo the northern portion of 
I Queensland, and since that time It has 
I spread with great rapidity. Quaian- 
1 tine lines were astabUshed, but they 
I did little more than check the spread 
j of the disease for a time, and now for 
all practical purposes nearly the whole 
of the northern colony may be re
garded as tick-infested. In 1897 Mr.
Pound inoculated several small mobs 
of cattle for tick fever, and though 
most of the animals so treated were 
placed amongst tlck-infeated cattle 
they did not contract the fever. Stock 
Inspectors in various parts of Queens
land practiced Inocuiation, and tho 
reports were Invariably favorable. At 
first the percentage of -deaths among | Pieasut Prcaas.
the animals inoculated was rather It does not lie is the painter's fancy to 
high, but gradually It was reduced. | Imagine a prettier pictnre than that of a 
Mr. T. S. Beatty, In the St. Lawrence 7°"“»  *"}•, ^Ith lios luscious with therooa promise of love, half parted in the smiles district, Queensland, Inoculated 7328 „f happy dreamland. The mind of happy
head of cattle with a loss of only 5| maidenhood is a clear and polished mirror, 
per cent. Mr. Dyson Lacy, In the' which, when the wits go wandering into tha 
Mackay district, reports having Inocu-j ghostland of dreams, reflects the impres- 
lated 4112 head of cattle with blood •1°"» s-aking hours. .If those i^res- . , . 1 «  ̂ < 1  tioos tre pleuMnt #nd painless aad liappT.
taken from only four animals. He ,ha will smile in her sli^ . If the Im^re^ 
states that the losseshave been prac-j sions are those of a suffering woman, tor- 
tlcally ‘ ‘nil,’’ and be attrlbutea his j tured with the special ailments to which 
succeBS to the following clrcum-| ‘ he feminine orgsoism is liable, the picture
stance«: 1. Animals are treated only | »• t h e ^ «  ô, . . A t a 4̂  av ' *po«aeacT. Mai^aietof tbls aatitr̂  unat a
early In the morning and late In the i woman tor joyous maidenhood and for ca- 
afternoon; 2. tho animtUa are never' . . . . . . .
disturbed for at least a month after 
inoculation; 8. the Inoculated cattlau 
are allowed to go back to their own 
pastures Inamedlately after being 
treated. Besides the stock inspectors

pable motherhood. They incapacitate her 
tu bear the burdens of life in any i|vhera 
of action. Household, marital and social 
duties alike are a burden to the woman who 
is constantly suffering from headeohoo,
backaches, dragging sonsations and weak- 

itis. Dr.eniag drains. Pierce’s Favorite Pre-
many cattle owners are now having ecriptioa paaistv^y, completely, unfaii- 
recourse to Inoculation, and almost in-i jogly cures iroaMea of this nature. It

and capable igotherbeod.
" I  have s little stey-daeghtee who had St. 

Vitus's Uauce, which ym '' '
w ii«, Mrs. r  >. Bme.
Va. W‘‘ I sprat shoos Sweety deUars Ihr deeteCs 
biUt sad ncdlciea ae4 “  wla ast do the child 

Wa oemmraced giraig 
•criMlen aad ‘ Coldcq 
Msa three bottles of 
loltars. New the child

ON MAKING BUTTER.
An expert butter maker advlBOs that 

butter always ho worked Iwico. He 
says that at the first working, If it It 
attempted then to make that working 
sufficient, tho «alt snay not he thor
oughly worked In and the butter will 
be mottled. Or if an attempt Is made 
to work the salt In thoroughly the 
prohahillty Is that the grain of the 
hiitfer will he broken and its market 
value injured by Its greasy appear
ance.

In his opinion it is better to work the 
butter twice. The first time It shouM 
be worked just enough to mix in the 
salt. Then it should bs put where 
temperature Is sixty to slxty-flv*^ de
gress so that the butter will remain 
in such condition as to hardness as to 
work ■well. By thl'a time the salt 
will have dlnsolved and will have 
fhanyed the color of the butter it has 
come in eontsot with. Then it should 
be worked just enough to make the- 
color of the butter uniform through
out. The second working will take out 
more of the water, for the salt will 
have gathered it in drops, and the but
ter will he dryer, firmer and better. 
Then it can at once be put up in such 
packages 8s the market requires. If 
wooden pickageg are used they should 
be lined with parchment paper.

, . r i .b l ,  tb. r « « l l  b . .  b . . .  U..t th .; ' r « . “  “
cattle treated have been rendered Im- | fc.althy maidenheod, happy wifeheed 
inline to the disease. Experience In ■ ’
the work of inoculation has led to the 
employment of improved apparatus 
for performing the opi-ratlon, and now 
from 150 to 200 animals can be treated 
in an hour.

We have received from the minister 
of agriculture (Mr. Taverner) a copy 
of the report to the Queensland gov
ernment, by Dr. J. S. Hunt and Mr.
W. Collins, eommlssioners appointed 
to inquire into the tick fever in the 
I ’ nited Staten, from which it appears 
that the disease has existed in certain 
parts of that country for over a cen
tury. The tick pest has Us natural and 
permanent abode in the southern por
tion of the country. North of a cer
tain boundary, known as Salmon’s 
line, they may be Introduced, but, ow

one oeut’« «rtrik 
Dr FWrse'»
Mtdieal XlUcovitff ’ and 
each. «rbifiA Mt only Mh dollar« 
ia nianiof around trtrj where and ia Juat at 
healthy aa ev«r.'*

range. Most all our land is cut up In 
farms.

The ■worms are not bothering J. W. 
Prlddy, who lives northwest of town. 
Has In 60 acres of cotton and it Is 
fine. Hi« corn will make 30 to 35 bush
els to the acre.

The farmers who live In the bottoms 
of Robertson oounty, are feeling very
blue, 08 the boil worms hove just quit 

Ing to the cold of winter destroylnifl'thelr crop^nd now the army worm has

ESTEY
Mastion tb ii papar.

. -vT/"^Cl Are itriotlir fliat-olaaa aad eombiu ALL Off 
D I  A  1\ t  THK fflNE.'T vOaLITXKB whieb ara uaeso- A  X.ÌS.XV ■vps.r ,«iy la a porfoat Plano. Ea:or Dprigbt and 
Oraud Planoi exc'l in daliahtful lona, iBparior Tib.auon. boauty 
ni bizl« and «nibh and «r«»t durabijliy.
BF^v'aisiosu» »r®# lo sddtwk

THE ESTEY COM PANY,
916 Olive St., St Louis« tflo

CYRUS ROBERTS” SHUCK SHELLEií
Th* “ Cyrui Hobart* *auw Cylinder SfcuckSballer I* onllke nn/etUer.

kein« an Onen lod L>Unt1er, which, while perBltUnc a free die- charge of cobe. bufike, eilke, etc., at the eatne tkae, by e dupU 
and effectlee arraocement, that of the «crew adja*t»eil fer k. ralfllDf aad Uŵ riog the diet barge eihl of cylinder. Um hL CM lew •0wwler«elw*l •rreMkrfwd, te enlt the raiTiRg eondllTene of (be corn. Tbe aliding or Uleecepr ef

the
iUmJ
Inn g

--- _ - jcepe ef thtflteel caelng or hull, aleo eiiablea the operator to mrUMe •1 Imw dlewtiArse by Increaeiog or diminiahlng :yllDder bull oy caala«. Onr ihelUf

withiarfleeM.heller hae

rnonlng. Pheile in huek
gtb of the cylinder bull or caalo«. Onr ihelUf 
I w m A r iwr anarhei and mmt crMk ihaek. libella In all condition* of corn. No ohokini

■hSS?a'Sd̂ 'iTk.“''Tdj«tXl?iS^rte »«lÏÏtü feitkT » « bU. glrt-g algn* w,
■ inda• eMffiiv elA*e#d reol&ctideBdadiuated with ordinary wrench on outer *urface of cylinder. Thi 

I no eotieJ !■ ¿oing good work- Bach complete with Cob Owrrier, Feeder, • foot Elevator a*
w r  SrardXw '; W.IU*BUh«p; I» to'"» * Co.. Whltoabaro,re*., eay : “ Heve never eeen a ebuck that will conpa  ̂ tbenî  we aleo carry a•nil Une of Hand SliaUere, aUe Power* and Enginee for ruMiln« Ôhellen. WriU wMate.

P A R L IN  &  O R EN D O R FF  CO.. D a llas . Tex .

San Antonio Aransas Pass
RAILWAY COMPANY,

TIE GREAT LI?E STOCK Elt’RESS ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
AH ahinpers cf live stock should see that their stook is routed over this 

popular line. Agents are kept fully poetad in regard to rates, routes, «to., 
who will cheerfully answer all questions, as will

E. J. m a r t in . General Freiybt Agent, San Antonio, Texas

Men I clgthcs oleaned, dyed and pi-eaaod At lo' 
p̂ rlera. Writ, for cavaiufua aad »rtena of 
TEXAS MADjß HATH. Wrlla for piieos si----  ---- i dr'

the vitality of the eggs, they cannot 
permanently exist. A quarantine 
boundary has been formed about 30 
miles north of thia line. Cattle on the 
north of the quarantine line are high
ly susceptible to the (llsease, conse
quently the quarantine regulations are 
rigorously enforced. In a plan of Sal
mon’s Une, gflven in the report, it is 
shown that the highest mean winter 
temperature on the line 1« 46 degrees, 
at only one place. Generally it ranges 
from 81 te 36. The cattle to the south 
ot Salmon’s line are generally Immune 
tu lhe disease. The average annual 
losses In the lnfe.sted portion of the 
United States, from all causes, la 1896,!

made Its^ppeejxnce and is doing a 
great deal of damage. Capt C. P. Sal
ter, one of the oldest settlers of Rob
ertson couuty, has one of the larg
est farms in the county, with 1800 
acre« In cultivation, says the worms are 
after bis cotton and are getting about 
all of it, but he expects to make an 
average crop if the army worm does 
not hurt him too much.

J. T. W. Alston, who lives west of 
town, thinks he will make from one- 
fourth to one-half bale to the acre, 
with all setbacks. He thinks the cot
ton will piit on some more.

O. W. Whatley, manager of O. N. 
Aldredge’s immense farm in Brazos 
bottom, wert of Heai'ne, and has in 800 

the worms areon 13,777,519 cattle, were 5.52 per cent; i ,
while the losses in the states to the mav» «mo
north of Salmon’s line, on 37,949,129 hi«
cattle, for the same year, were 2.48 per, ^ ‘  ^  ’
cent. In the south drouth Is of fre-| Hearne I stopped with Mrs. Phil

who mn« the «ommerdai ho-

MT. MENA, ARK.—ROUND TRIP 
814.40.

Commencing June 1st, and continu
ing daily uiiUj 8epL tOtb, 1198, limited 
for return until OcL tlst, ths Cotton 
Bolt route will tell round trip tickets 
lo the above point at rate ot $14.40 
for the round trip.

For full Information, call on or ad- 
fireM D. ÌL  Morgaa. C. F. and T. A , 
too Mala atreot, cornar 6tb. F t Worth, 
Tex., or 8. 0. Wafaeir, (3. n  A , Tylar 
Has.

DAOtT.

Mrs. Laura Mitchell of Wood county, 
Texas, In a contribution to tha Practi
cal ffVtUer on "A  Texas Dairy,” 
among other interesting matter, de- 
scHbes her treatment of the dairy 
cows at follows: They are genUe and 
easily handled. Oae nrvsr ahonld 
treat a oow roughly or unkindly. Wa 
need to gain their aSectioa an* lova 
by kindness; then it is ao trouble to 
maaage thorn. Poopla dlSor about

IMMUNIZING PURE BRED CATTLE.
The Journal has received from 

Capt John 1”od, maimger of ths I.bu- 
reles ranch, the ‘ following, which 
should ho of very great Interest to all 
Texas cattle breeders:

"I enclose you n cutting from the 
"Australasian" of 2d July last, on tho 
Important queotlon of “ Inocnlatlon for 
Tick," and you may think it of inter
est to resders of your .Tournsl.

"In view of the dipping experiments 
now nearing complstlon would it not 
be worth the attention of the bureau 
of animal Industry to take up ths ques
tion of Inoculation to Immunize, see
ing that beyond question it Is an un
doubted Huccess in Australia? I con
sider that this Important matter has 
been Ignoré, or lost sight of, and 
while the sucFess of dipping may In 
the eyes of many be considered the all- 
important question, I doubt If the im
munizing of Northern cattle la of sec
ondary Importance. What would It be 
worth to the great breeding district of 
Texas If we could bring do-wn In safe
ty thoroughbred rattle of the beef 
breeds from the North? What has It 
cost the ranchmen who have been try
ing to Improve their herds? What 
eort of a market would It open up for 
the Northern breeders of thoroughbred 
cattle—not graded cattle—the day Is 
past for that? The qneetlon seems to 
me to be for thens. It Is of the sim
plest kind. Cattle owners themselves 
can perform the operation. It is as 
simple M Inoculating for blackleg. If 
these breeder! would take up this mat
ter and Immunize their young malt 
and femala stock they would open up 
such a market for themselves as 
would be beyond their conception. Lot 
the veterinarians of this country bor
row a leaf from the book of those la 
Aiistralla.”

The following ts the article on the 
subject given In the Australasian:

Tick fever In the northern herds of 
Australia appear to be following ex
actly the same course that pleuro
pneumonia did In the southern herds. 
On their first appearance both diseases 
spread with great rapidity, and the 
tick fever is even more fatal In its 
first outbreak than was the disease of 
pleupo. When the tick fever spread 
down the northeastern coast the 
deaths from the disease were so num
erous that even ths most hopeful be
gan to fear that the cattle industry in 
Queensland was doomed. But when 
the prospect appeared to be darkest 
experiments in inoculation were being 
carried out. which, though not al
ways furnishing as deflnite results for 
good as could be wished, yet gave a 
promise that cattle would by Its aid 
be eventually rendered Immune to the 
disease, as certainly and as easily as 
cattle are now rendered Immune to 
pleuro. The disease first appeared In 
the Nerthern Territory of South Aus
tralia. where It had evidently been 
brought from India either by buffniooa 
or Indian aatUe. It was not until

losses, especially In Texaa Cattle auf 
fer a deal from the "screw worm’’ and 
the “ horn fly," which ma.ny owners re
gard as being more dangerous to atock 
than the tick. From the report re- 
Yerred to, and from exparienoe of the 
disease in Australia, we may conclude 
that the disease la extremely virulent 
when first it attacks susceptiMa cattle, 
but that after a time cattle raised in 
Infested country enjoy an almost per
fect immunity. That Inoculation ■will 
render cattle Immune to the disase 'we 
may regard as proven by the experi
ments that have been carried out In 
Queensland. As we have no 
country between us

fit. I«. U A T U X m , 
*. H. oow AN,
I. H. avM trm r.

O S N K R A L  A T T C iJ IlfB T « f f tC i 
OATTLB RAlflflDUr Aa*00fiA1*aW 

OF •XmXAM.

A l A X L O C K ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R I N B V ,
ATTORNMYa AT LAW.

o rn c B S , acmTT~tÉÁwnoui b v íl d ib g , w t tK  9mam,

Tb« intimata retatlens ef mrnr firm with th« «ata« Induetry, and ow  yra* 
Meal kawwiadg« « f  th« «atti« huata««a, l«ad« u« to mak« a WB—kÊMr «fl Isval 
bwalaa« « eaaa««t«* with th« catti« lafluatry.

The merchants all feel sanguine In 
regard to the fall crops and a<re exject- 
Ing a large fall trad«. Cotton Is open
ing very fast and is being marketed as 
fast as ginned in this part of the State.

M. B. HINDMAN.
Hempstead, Tex., Aug. 19, 1898.

The Page woven wire fe'<ce Is becom
ing popular In Texas, but the wonder 
Is that such a fence should not bo 
even more popular It has strength to 
hold against any animal and is close 
enough to hold ail the smaller live 
stock of the fartn ns well as chickens, 

and Queens- » e r y  horse pasture should have tha

cSoüiliern Paolîlo,

land In which the cold o? Pago fence at least next to the ground, 
winter is sufficiently severe to destroy I a  large proportion of the serious Inju- 
the vitality of the tick eggs, we may j  ries to horses from barbed wire results 
fairly anticipate that it is merely a | from their feet becoming caught on 
question of time when the pest will | one of the lower wires while pawing, 
extend from the Gulf of CarpenUria guch Injuries wouM be Impoesble war«

DOUBLE DAILY
. . TRAIN SERVICE

V i t h  Buffet S lceperr

to Bass’ Stratta. It 1« evident, then, 
that our hopes must rest upon Inocula
tion, by means of which, If the Insect 
pest cannot he stayed, there Is every 
prospect that the accompanying fever 
will be avoided.

the Page fence used as the lower part 
of the pasture fence.

If wHh
Mr* Uff* IThompson’* Ey* Water

O N LY STANDARD GAUGE LINE RUNNIG THROUGH 
SLEEPERS T O  C IT Y  OF ME^aCO.

Í
HAT AND DYE WORKS.

We htr« tbs larxetl Steam Hat aad Dye Workila 
to® Southwest. All the latest pri>'*‘'Sie* foroleftu« 
tag and dylag. Leweat pricea fai H -.t-claai work. 
Btetsea aad «tbar talt kata In^d• cauol to oe«. 

, . ;»aed al
prtena 

■ piie«s

lowest our •nr«leaiilnt aad dziag. Astata wantáÜÉ.

WOOD & EDWARDS. .îtlK'ÏÂi.

Mansion Hotel,
R O R T  W O R T H .  T B X A S .

One of tbs best hotels !■ tlie oeater of the city. Rates very satisfBOtory 
Meals 26 oeats. Lodglag 60 o«nts. Under aew msnag-ment.

J. F. L U T H E R , Proprietor.

“ S U N S E T  R O U T E ”  

HEW ORLEANS AHD GAIYESTOH
SAH ARTOHIO AHD GALTESTOH

COTTON IN CTENTRAL TEXAS.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

How is your crop? Hav« the boll 
worms hurt your cotton? How much 
will you make to the acre? Have the 
army worms commenced on your cot
ton? These, with many others are . . i *i • . .  ,
tho qnertlons propounded to erery far- « “ ’7- ‘ ‘>‘»l7ldual tickets fit one fare for 
mer when he arriye* In towm. The an- ‘ round trip, limit ten days for re 
Bwers they give vary a great deal.
Borne say they won’t make a bale to 
twenty acres, while other* don’t feel 
quite so blue and put the yield at on«-

EXCURRIONS TO SOUTH TBXAS 
VIA THE SANTA FE ROUTE. I 

Selling daily individual tickets at one 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally i 
to parties of five or more on one tirlp. 
et, one far« for the round trip, limit 
ten days for return. Selling Mondays

NifM an* M ornlnf Conaectlons at 
New Or aans with Lines to

N iW  YORK. PHILADELPHIA. WASHINGTON. ATLANTA. CIN
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

half bale to the acre. The eotton In the 
botteme la certainly In a bad fix, but 
this hot sun U good for cottem and If 
It was not for the army worm ■which Is 
working very «xUnalvely In Nayarro, 
Robertson, Grime*, I.JmestoiB« and 
many other coiuiMee that 1 have not 
visited, the farmers would make a very 
heawy crop yet.

In Navarro county the farmer* In 
the bottoms are In the beet shnpe, but 
the farmers say Uio worms hat̂ e quit, 
snd If tho weat.har etays favombl«, that 
they will make some cotton yet. The 
farmers on tho prairie are not hurt so 
much, yet the worm« did not skip tb«m, 
but the cotton 1«  much better there 
than In the bottoms. Borne cotlon crops 
In Navarro won’t make* a bale to ten 
acre*, while others will make from a 
half to three-fourth* of a hale to tho 
acre. Bo you see the county taken aa 
a whole will make an average crop. 
The corn is very good and will make 
from 33 to 40 buaheU to the acre.

Groeabpe<k. the county site of Lime
stone, I« a llUle city of about 1000 
people who are deelrou« of piwihlng the 
city and oounty to the front In every 
way. The crops are In good shape ex
cept boll worms. J. C. Shield, a prom
inent farmer, who live* In the west 
part of the county, says hi* cotton has 
been s4rlppe<t by the worms and It will 
take 30 seres to make a bale on. eorae 
of the land. Corn Is fine 
and It will make 35 bushels to 
the acre. His crop la about an aver- 
age of his part of the country.

F. H. Jackson, an old reader of the 
Journal and pTomlneni «tockman, 
hopes the crops will not fail as «hört 
as Home peupl« think. The worms 
have quit and If the army worms will 
"be good,” the cotton will not be 
bad. Cattle arc In floe shape, but we 
have not got meny. u  we have ao

]  turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on tha S. 
p. betwreen Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Gee- 
yllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. t  A. P. south and west of 
Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P. A..

403 Main St., Fort. Worth.

Colorado  A lfa lfa  Seed
*t-«.7B  F>et- BMshel.

HOUSTON 51BD STORE I A WHITAKER,
Capitol H«tcl Annex. Hquiton. Texas.

BRASS BA N D
Instruintnts, DrLms,_Unifnnn*, Eaulp* 

~ Low-onents for Bands and Drum Corpi 
eM prices ever qtia»ted. Fm* C*(*i 
lltuwtraiions.maikci/re«; Itctvi 
Muifilcdt Instnictionsfor Amateur Elands. 
LrON*HEALY 100 AdamsSt.Xhicaaa

nd

FOR 5ALE.
400 arr** hlarli «aedy land IT mil*« from Ron*t*a, *11 

fralrU. bPOVT rr*««, 1 mil* frvm *tatl*ik. 17.00 p*r *rr*
•40 aeret ■d|*l«ltif. **m* gnot* of land. Mim* prie*. 

Term* on fftt)i*r tract on*-rourtb e«9h, b*l*Dc* 1, i  orni 0 
jMTO, • por cent.

ion ocra* Ortt olnn black bogwan* land, well drained. 
In LIkortff * * «017, tt mil** from railroad and ronntj 
aa«(. ai ocra. on**hal ( ca«h. balance 1 and S jonr*.

Secaral vory dedrable garden trncta near llouffton ctMnp.
CASH a Ll’l'Khli, Hoasten, Tex

C  W . BEIN,
Trafilo Manager, 

MUUSTON. TEXAS.

L. J, PARKS,
a.u’t Gea*l Fas*, and Tkt. Agent, 

HOUSTON. TEXAS.

r

fv!
RUPTUREIPILES

ß l I R F f l  Withaut tha KNIFE ar V V n K U  oatantion hnm auiirtaaa.
Pittalo, Fttiarv. ITeonthm  of 
tht Boctaoi, Hzaroral* ■ * «  Tori- 
(«r e i« . Ne Can oe Pay. T rauet 
f l it « « .  Rata lin t ■ • « * .  Send 
tump ioT pamphkt « (  latimoaUli.

OH. f:J :  0ICKEÏ, 396 Bain St.. Dalla». Tut.

A LONG SIECE.
Aliar tklrtaati p r a r t  i.f epatlaaoaaaomi 

klaHii ot ttntk. Iba llnà Paga tra en  « a  5^1 
luprraaaMa acatoM ’ noM  lt>«eaa.*'
PA«S « « T U  WUU f fn e i O *. A«ri*a,

lOKliyallloraolUi

They hare Tisitlng them at the Nelsons’ a Mrs. Duckwortb 

from Kentucky, who used to be a great sufferer from constipation. 

She says she used to suffer greatly with headache too, due, no donbt, 

to indigestion and constipation, and tried every kind of remedy, but 

could find no relief until she began t̂ ||pg Ripans Tabules. The very 

first Tabule gave relief, “  and now,” ahfl saya, “  headache ia a stranger.’* 

The indigestion and constipation disappeared, and she never felt 

better in her life than she does' now. She considers Ripans Tabula» 

,Um  b»M r c OkuM  i*  Uie
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MARKETS. COTTON AND URAIN.

COTTON MARKET. 
Dnllas, Aug. 2t.—

Ordinary ..................................S%
Good ordlnury......................... 4^
Low m iddling........................ 4^

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards. 111., Aug. 22.—

Cattle receipts were 3100, Including
1300 Texans; ship msnts, »00; market ¡¡fiddi'ing“ ****“  ! ! ” * ! ..............  5%
steady for Texans, weak for natives; m lddilng............. ' .
fair to fancy nattYe shipping « “ «  ex- j^Q^dllng fa i r .........................6U
port steers, |4.60®6.75; dressed beef ______ ^
and butcher steers. M-30£5.S5; “ j Galveston. Tex., Aug. 22.—Spot cot- 
under 1000 pounds, $3.7505.16. stock- ^
era and feeders, $2.76©4 60; cows and 
heifers, $2.0004.80; Texas and Indian 
steers, $3.7504.25; cows and heifers, 
$2.50 08.25. Hogs, receipts, 3200; ship
ments, 1800; market, 5010c lower; 
yorkers, $3.8003.90;
8.96; butchers, $3.9004.00. Sheep re 
celpts, 8000; native muttons, $3.60© 
4.25; lamhs, $6.0006.50.

Ordinary...............   4 3-16
Good ordinary......................... 4 ll- ie
Low m iddling......................... 5 I- I6
Middling .................................. 5 7.16
Good middling ........................ 5 li- ig

Osona Courier: August Wessenbeck sold 1300 head o< SUoenall caUle to O. | 
sold his entire flock of sheeep last II. Rowden. There are 800 cows and 
week to Will Strickland at $2.36. They I calves, 300 dry cows and 200 steers. |
number 1200 bead.

T K Wilson has sold out of his Coke 
county herd to P. Nation of Hitchcock, 
Kan., 750 heed of two-year-old steers 
at $24, November delivery.

Terms private. This was off colored 
stuff and old cows. Mr. Rowden will 
wean about 300 of the beat calves and 
take to hla pasture west of town, the 
remainder will be shipped to market 
In October.

testlmonlala 25c and 50o per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholeaale agents, St 
Loula, Mo.

day at the Omaha exposition and ad- 
,0. o ic-10 ^ere delivered by Gov. Culber-

packers, $3.850 ..................... son and Ex-Gov. R. B. HubbardA AA O $« AAV\ e*0_ ® * •••••e»e»eeeV A Xw ,

New Braunfels Herald; Cotton is Illinois Is the only state that 
coming In rather rapidly, average ro-' has taken cattle for a test of 
celpts being about 60 bales dally. The ' the dipping experiment. State 
prevailing price la 6Vi cents. j  Veterlnartan Gresswell, of Col-

-------  I orado. had arranged with some ent-
August 18 was celebrated as Texas ! tlemen of that state to take cattle dip

ped at Fort Worth and t\irn them out 
with natives, but the owners of the

New Orleans, La . Aux. 22.—Spot cot
ton easy and l-16c lower. Sales 1150 
bales spot.

. . Ordinary................................. 4
aoout ordinary........................4^

Low middling........................4 15-16
7-16

GALVESTON MARKET.
Galveston, Aug 23.—Ma ket 

bare of cattle and calves; demand Im 
proving and outlook for coming week ........................ ...
good. With the advent of the cotton mlrtilV'ny........................kv

niiltA an Itnnrovfi- 1™.".. .......................

ranches on which they wore to be 
placed decided later not to lecelve 

At Weatherford J. G. Whitlow sold them. ,
to W. H. Eddleman 250 bead of cattle j  - - - - -

The St. Louis National Live Stockat private terms. They were nearly 
all steers from one to four years old.

season we anticipate quite an Improve
ment to trade.

Present quotations—Peeves, cho'ce, 
.$3.800 4 00; beevis, common, $2 50© 
8.00; cows, choice $3.0003.50; cows, 
common. $2.5002.75; yearlings, choice, 
$.3.0003.50; yearlings, common, $2.50 
02.76; calves, choice, $3.5004.50; 
calves, common, $3.0003.60; sheep, 
choice, $4.00@4.50; sheep, common.

Middling fa i r ........ ................ 6 3-16

GRAIN MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 22.—Wheat—f. 

o. b. Oe-lveston: No. 2 soft 76o, No. 2 
hard 70c.

Corn—quotations f. o. b. Oalveeton; 
No. 2 mixed in sacks Is offered to the

Jack county will have its tenth an
nual fair at Jacksboro, beginning Sep
tember 27 and continuing flve days. 
Many of Its exhibits will be sent to 
Dallas to the State Fair.

trade c. a. f. Galveston track In ear-

hogs, mastfed, $2.50 02.7.6.
A P. NORMAN LIVE STOCK CO.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Til., 

Aug. 22.—The cattle market was weak 
and 10c lower; choice steers. $5.300 
5.50; medium, $3.8004.80; beef steers.

2 white Western, 43*,i046c; 
export, 32c.

quotations

14,8004.75; Stockers and feeders, $3.50 «.laíijíixnv/. 
06.00; bulls, $2.7504.25; calves, $1.00

Chicago, Aug. 22.—Cash 
were as follows:

Flour slow.
No. 2 spring wheat 6U4062C, No. 3 

spring wheat .58065c, No. 2 red 67c. 
No. 2 com 30c, No. 2 yellow corn

Sonora Co'urlea’: Mr. Wickham
bought this week from James McLy- 
mont, 2400 head of stock sheep from 
Doc Simmons, at $2.40; also the en
tire stock of sheep from A. W. Mills, 
at $2.10.

TO CATTLE FEEDERS. 
Irrigated ranches near Pueblo, Colo., 

400 to 4000 acres, with alfalfa and 
grain stubble, and 4000 tons choice al
falfa bay. On two railways to East, 
with stock yards scales, water, etc. 
Write us.
THE COI^RADO FARM AND LIVE 

STOCK CO,
Railroad Bulldtog, Denver, Colo.

18TABUSHED IStti DroOBBOBATKD M

HYNES BUGGY COMPANY,
BUILOER5 OF

Fini Carriages, Buggies and Harness,
QUiNCV, ILL.

Th* above oat sivoo a sonoral Mas of tho Ortstaal 
Conoord Busitt , M aroll known amons tha itookaon.
Thrao otfcor itjle* of Ooooorda aad In tkraa dlSoraat 
•i«M, litht, medlam and baavr, and a sonaral Una of 
all tha lataot (tylaa of Carriacoa and Baggiaa.

For paruonlaia and prloat, wrlta

Reporter of the 19th says: Daughsrty 
& Daugherty of Catoosa, I. T., bad In 
nine loads of cattle including 991-i>ound 
steers sold at $3.90 and 988-pound 
steers sold at $3.95 and 979-pound 
steers at $4.00, and Daugherty & Co. 
also had In nine loads of cattle Includ
ing 722-pound Stocker bulla at $2.75; 
682-poumI butcher bulla at $2.55 and 

1632-pound cows and 595-pound cows 
and heifers sold at $2.70.

The Hynes Buggy company, of 
Quincy, 111., have an extensive trade 
on their ranch work. They have 
brought out a new style carriage, bung 
on Concord side springs. It Is Intend-1 
ed to stand the same bard Bervlce asj 
tbetr well known Concord buggies, and i 
have their comfort and durability. 
Their “Old Comfort" carriage Is an-1 
other Ideal vehicle for comfort and 
strength. It Is arranged so that It can 
be converted into a bed. Send to them 
for prices and Illustrations.

H y n e s  B u g g y  C o . ,
QUINCY. ILLINOIS. Ns. 56. Rehilar Csnesrd RBguy.

Beeville Bee; The continued dry

CHEAP RATE EXCURSIONS VIA 
THE COTTON BELT.

To SL Louis for tbs meetings of the 
Interstate Merchants' association and to

S. B, BAmmoL», Ftm, Og«. tTBoi««, t. ftM riAJix w. Bumirv, tM*7. W. & Tnm>
CbMutr«.Mi. FORT W O R TH  IRON W ORKS CO.,

rOKT WOBCB* TUA9.
0«ii9rml Kovndert And Haolüalgtg nad SBmnafAotwrMS Af

Eorsi Powers ud PuniÉg Jecks. inil tlie Pert f  irtii WeU CrHHit litUi^
AIiL KlISDB UV MSCHIMHKY BKPaiMtD.

T h e  F a m o u s  B u r k h a r d  S a d d l e ,
MANUFACTURED AT TRINIDAD, COLORADO.

S T O C K M E N ,  T H I S  S A D D L E  W I I s L  N O T  H U R T  

A  H O R S E ’S  B A C K .
Floresvllle Chronicle: C. P. Carroll 

last week sold to John Qrlfllth all hie 
own cattle and also the cattle belong
ing to Carroll & Rcsser, on the ranch

weather is causing the cotto® plant to Chicago for the meetings of National 
die on many farms In this county and - -  „  „
to "e (^ 8 *  *’A * ra to *^ w U h to T w M “k 'm ig h t  I Tickets wUl be sold on the certificate Mid workmanship unequalled. Send for 1898 oatalogu«
help matters some bat not much. Th e, P*“ “ * .  . „ t • I
short crop with tho exceedingly low Dates of ssJe to SL ^u ls : July 29

near Floresvllle. The price paid was' will cause some of the ranch-1 J® August 4 Ineluslvs, to rsturn J^v-|
F . B U B K H A -B D  «fe BON,

$20 per head, calves counted.

No. 2 oats 2014, No. 2 whits 24027c, 
No. 3 white 23Vî©25o.

No. 2 rye 41c,
No. 2 barley 36046a

©7.00; Western range steers, $3.25©
4.75; fed Western steers, $4.3005.10;
Texans, $4.3005.30. Hog market fair
ly active: bulk. 5©10c lower; fair to

Karsaa City, Au?. 22—Wheat lower;
63063Vic. No. 60063c, No. 2

$3.55 04.00; UBhts. $...5004.00. PlR«. red OCc, Na 2 spring 62c.
$2.7503.80 Sheep slow and 10c lower. I jjo. 2 mixed 2SV40
Culls to prime native wethers, $2.600

Texan Press-Leader (Lubbock Co.); 
Fine rains have fallen over the county 
since eur last Issue and everything Is 
flonrisbing. Now if those fire guards 
are not plowed, it is time to do the 
act Plow while the ground is soft

men to turn out their farms next year, 'tog St. Louis August 12; August 15 to 
They say It pays decidedly better to ,30 Ineluslvs, to return leaving 8t  Lou-

OOLOBADO

grow gr.ose feu a steer yearling than 
cotton at flve cents.

4.60; Western range sheep. $3.7504.50; 
poor to prime lambs, $3.5006.25. Re
ceipts, cattle 22,000 head; hogs, 32,000; 
sheep, 18,000.

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., Aug. 20.—The follow

ing market report Is furnished by the 
BIgel-Campion Live Stock Commission 
company:

The fat cattle market has been deci
dedly dull this week. The bulk of tho 
receipts consisted chiefly of cow stuff, 
and as tho buyers were so plentifully 
supplied with this class of stock last 
week they were not at all anxious to 
buy. Fat steers were In light supply 
and sold generally at satisfactory 
prices.

We quote the market as follows:
Cboloe corn-fed steers, $4.7505.00; 

choice grass fed steers, $4.0004.40; 
choice feeders, $4.0004.75; common to 
good steers, $3.50 04.00; good to extra 
cows and heifers, $3.5004.00; common 
to good cows, $3.0003.50; bulls, $20 
8.00; veal calves, 175 to 225 pounds, 
$5.6007.00; veal calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, $4.6006.00.

Oats slow, Idwer; No. 2 whits 23% 
02S%c.

Rye lower; No. 2 43 0  44c.
Hay active; choice timothy, $6.500 

7.00, choice prairie $6.25.
Rec-elpts—Wheat 322,800 bushels, 

corn 24,000, oa*s 24.000,
Shipments—Wheat 94,200 bushftls; 

corn 16,200, oats 12,000.

On the 17th W. D. Jordan, the 
bureau inspector at Amarillo, wired 
to W. D. Dean: “The Amarillo alock
pons and adjoining sections quaran
tined until October 1 by Sanitary 
Board of Texas on account of boophi- 
lus bovls.”

Las Vbgas Weekly Optic and Stock 
‘ Grower: H. I. Lutz purchased yestw-
iday at Springer 800 head of cattle from 
I Col. R. O. Head oi Wntrous, and S. H.
I Nash of Springer. These cattle will be 
driven to the Luts pastures on the Pe- 
c«s....F . Brink, sheep buyer for the 
A. J. Knollln commission firm of Kan
sas City, has rooently closed a deal

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yai'ds, Kansas City, Mo., Aug 

22.—Cattle receipts, official, 3110 m- 
^Ives; 3760 Texans. Well finished 
ateers, butcher stock and Stockers and 
leedera, steady. Common half ripe 
Bteers slow to 10c lower. No choice 
natives offered. Common native s’oera. 
$4.90 0  5.06. Light weights, $4.6505,00. 
Stockers and feeders $3 20^4.85.. 
Butcher cows and heifers, $2.8004.83. 
Western steers, $3.82V{i04.4O. Texas 
steers, $3.3504.40. Texas butcher 
cows, $2.8003,60. Native and range 
canners, $2.2002.80.

Hog receipts, official, 2510. Fair de
mand. The light supply quickly ab
sorbed. Prices steady to 5c lower. 
Heavies. $3.7003.80. Mixed, $3.67%0 
8.76. LIghU, $3.4503.70.

Sheep receipts, offlcfal, 5130. Prices 
6010c lower In sympathy with big e- 
dine of Eastern markets. Lambs, 
$5.2506.00. Muttons, $4.0004.50. 
Western wethera $4.0004.35. West
ern ewes, $3.8504.00. Stock lanmbs, 
$4.0004.50. Stock and feeding sheep, 
$8.5504.00.

Col. B. J. 'Williams, owner of the El 
Dorado stock farm of Navarro county, 
baa sold to ,A. J. Morton and B. B. 
Smith all the mulee on the El Dorado 
farm and 108 horses, including the two 
Belgian stallions. Brilliant and Monte
bello, for $12,000.

Is August 3$; Sept 1 t* 7 Ineluslvs, 
to rsturn leaving 8t  Louis on or be
fore September 15.

Dates of sals and return limit to Chi
cago: August 6 to 12 Inclusive, to
return on or before August 20; Sep
tember 10 to 16 inclusive, to return en 
or before September 24; October 29 to 
November 4 Inclusive, to return on or 
before November 12.

Regular one way tickets will be sold 
to Bt. ]>ou1b sr Chicago at full rate and 
parchuser will be given oertlflcate by

TC* $14.

Buffies, Phaetons» Surreys, Traps» Harness
Bar dirMtfreai fOetorr at Whalwisl* Priras. 40 Bar a«M «eraX' ‘uarantaae for two yuara. Wrlta to-Sitf lor jww Shrly fSijaaratai 
atalofua. Hlaheataward»alraooaatWorld^Fair,Atl »̂iit»Sa|K »d NaaSrlUa ExpoaiUon. Ueoda anhjaet to aaomlimM» at dapol
AUUmoe Carriage Co> 101 Ooart St. Cincinnati, 0.

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

KANSAS (JTTY MARKET LETTER.
Live Stock Exohangei,

Kansas City Mo., Aug. 20. 1898.
Editor Texas Stock end Farm Jou’ nal;

Cattle receipts for the week, 37,000; 
same week last year, 88,000. Great ac- 1 . .
tivlty characterized the cattle trade on j®*"« «1 I I 8*
this market this week. The supply of! "IT _ _
fat cattle light and much short of the; ^  « a» '

with W. L .Crockett of Puerto de Luna,  ̂ . ,,
for 10.000 head of wethers. These sheep ¡««ent selling the ticket, which should 
are to be turned over ae noon as they ; deposited on arrival at destination 
are shorn, which will be about the 15th i^üh secretary of the asseciatlon, and 
inat. this oertlflcate when properly ftlled out

_____  and endoreed hy tho aecretary will be
San Angelo Standard: Messra Will- honored for retuni tlchet via route of 

lam ChUdfoBS and Tom Shaw bought , Kt>lng ticket at one-third the regular 
; J. C. Stribllng’H one-third interest in 1 •'«to. .  ̂ .
11500 head of stoer 3KarIlngs at $201 further Information, aeo any

_____  round... .Charlie Adama, of Sonora, | ^^l®n Belt agent, or address A. A.
, , ,. . I re presenting Bertrong & Co. and C. OUsson, T. P. A.. Fort Worth. Tex., or

G. W. Shield of San Angelo, sold to Palmer, arrived Tuesday from Ohleago, Warner, General Passenger
Fayette Tankersly 350 head of stock where he sold 2000 muttons at $4.25, AgenL Tyler, Tex 
cattle for $7000. Nabors & Rogers sold , 3.90 and $3 60 per 100 pounds... .Jake ' --------------------

w i l l  consult thek* best interests b y  w r it in g  o r  w ir in g  

us w h e n  th ey  h ave  a n y th in g  to o ffe r  in  aiboTe U n »

HOUSTON PACKING CO.
H O U S T O N ,  - T E X A S .

Í

to W. T. (3awley 140 h^d of ones and Allen arrived Saturday fronL.Colemiva 
twos at $15 and $17. R. A. Ferguson (;ounty with 94 bead of stock cattle
sold to H. C. Dunn 65 yearling helf-

demand; prloes advanced about 25c 
per hundred; $5.65 was the top price 
for the week and the highest price 
paid for dressed beef cattle since Au- 
gusL 1896. The Inquiry for good Texas 
and range killing steers is muqji im-

bougbt of W. D. Ake, 200 twos and

which ho purchased from Hunt & Ste
phens, of Temple, at $15 per head.

The .Kansas City Drover’s Telegram 
I of the 18th says; The supply In the

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
6 and 8 will Interest you. Weaknesses 
of Mon, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained In a

proved, the advance for the week | ♦ • ■
being about 20c. Stock and feed ng 
steers were to liberal supply, the ooun- 
tly' demand .excellenL about 400 ca;s 
going to the country for feeding pur
poses; the best qualities are about

: Texas division amounted'to 18 loads ctoan manner. “ Noble Manhood,”
I ..M. Halff ft Bro. shipped twelve cars 1 . . . . ------
I of feeders to Elgin, Kan., from San
! Angelo Wednesday___August Wels-
enbach sold 1300 sheep to E. M. Hill

and only common in quality. What ! nian’s aim, can be rester^. Consul- 
were in found ready sale at steady to | t«tlon st qflloe or by mall free and In
firm prices. ITlcos on steers wwo¡^*tod. 
about 25030c higher than right after ' Send or call
the big break two weeks ago. Among No. 91. DR. OLIN D. WHITTIER,
the sales were: M. Halff ft Bro., 41
hoed $89-Ib heifers at $3.15 and 23 headThe Port I.n,vacean of the 18th re-

S'’« - »  «O'»« »2-8«: M- H. Halaell, 17
Most of the dtscusslons were on gard-i’’ " '^

steady. Common feeding steers 10c to *ls*° nfl'u^'clng^man^ farmers* to ! *  <>*bbs, 28 head 768-Ib heifers
25C lower. Butcher cows, heifers, [h a ^ ’^tlo !!7 ^ 5 ™  S  a ”  head 858-Tb cow. at

those Industries.

708 Pine St., St. I«ouls, Mo.

Journal readers to writing to any 
of Its advertlaers wouM confer a favor 

dington. 54 head 950 rb steers at $3.55; ' mentioning that tfle adverils4m'<nt
was seen to Texas Stock and Farm

bulls , and canning stock, demand 
stremg, 10c. to 16c higher. Late sales:
Choice heavy steers, $5.2505.66; me- t . .
dlura steers, $4500 5.26; light weights, ^  ̂ News: bas
$4.4505.35; Stockers and feeders, $3.5h *’1'«Ah?®®*!. ' ' '  «  hunch
05.10; butcher cows, $2.860 3.85;

DALLAS MARKET.
At the Armstrong packery receipts of 

cattle have been light and prices un-

butc.hor heifers, $3.8005.10; butcher 
bulls, $2.85 04.00; veal calves, $6.000 
15.00; Western steers. $4.0005.15; 
Texas and Western cows. $2.8503.75; 
Texas steers, $3.1504.65; canning 
stock, $2.0002.85.

Hog receipts for the week, 49,000; 
same week last year, 41,000. Owing to 
the stagnant condition and gene-ally 
lower prices of hog products, prices of 
live hogs were materially lower most 
of the week. A slight advance to-day 
leaves the net decline for the wefk 
about 12%c; heavy hogs, $3.7003.85: 
mixed hogs, $3.55 03.75; light hogs, 
$3.5003.80.

Sheep receipts for the week. 21 000; 
same week last year, 6.000. The siip-

$2.75; Ono. Marshall, 58 bead 762-Ib 
ateers at $3.15; Hudson ft Hall, 17 head 
696-lb cows at $2.65; B. V. Schrim- 
scher, 63 head 802-lh steers at $3.80; 
T. W. Flynn, 17 head 748-lb cows at 
$3.25 and 6 bend SCG-Ib steers at $3.60.of 30 he<id of two-year-old steers. Par 

tics who have seen these cattle say 
they are the beet two-year-olds to thta| «
part of the State....The dry weother' J}}^  T « Ie ^ ra
is becoming serious to some parts of tollowlng: Beef
this country. Many farmers say ratoif'®**^® at $6.65 In Kaneas City to-
is badly needed.

Jacksboro Gazette: A.F. Crowle/'ttf 
Midland was here last Saturday and
bought sixty-five head of full-blood  ̂ .
Dnrham cattle of Walter P. Stewart, head of fancy Hereford Christmas oat-

for ten i '-to« belonging to Jas. A. i'unkhouser,

day, the highest price for a full load to 
three years. Three years ago, to a da.v, 
the previous highest price for a full 
load was paid—$6.75. It was a load of 
fancy cattle weighing 1481 lbs. Six

for which he paid $50 each for ten 
yearling bulls, $46 for cows and $35 for 
calvee. Mr. Stewart also sold twenty 
one-year old Durham heifers to J. R. 
Lilly for $1000.

were sold here at $6.00 on December 
9, 1896, nearly two years ago. The 
next highest price on that day, how
ever, was $6.00. The lucky owner 
of the bunch at $5.65 to-day was 
Charles Boswortk, an extensive feeder 
and a very successful farmer, of Wolls-

Sterllng City News: M. T .Sullivan
. , , , . sold C. W. Scudday eight bead of this

ply as usual at this time of year was spring's Hei-eford ' bull calves at $25 i '«Ito* Kan, The load contained 24 high
mainly from Western ranges and of around___A. J .Klrchovllle bought 60 ! Herefords, averagllng 1325 lbs.
good quality. Trade was active; all head of yearling steers from Barney i  Bosworth bought them on this 
gr^es of killing sheep and Iambus w^d jones last week at $18, 10 per cent cut | j?. _Aprl1. 1S9'7, when ftiay
quickly at steady prices. Stockers and 

All desirable. J . J . back. He also sold his ranch and oat-
changed. Top cattle are quoted at $3 to feeders good demand. All desirable Jonee at $1600 and $16

Ti.. * 1 « .  o, , . ™ i .  r » , ! ______

lower. Lambs, $5.0006.10; muttons, Journal has an Inquiry concern-meager, being lighter than at any pre
vious time to the history of the pack
ing business here. This is attributed 
to the abundance of feed to the country 
Instead of to prices, as this market pays 
better prices, freights considered, than 
ore paid at the market centers. The 
demand for cattle, sheep and hogs here 
is decidedly strong. Smooth, fat hogs 
of 200 to 300 pounds to carload lots are The catUe tra^  this week has been

quoted at $3.60 and to wagon load lots | The supply of Texas catUe at this mar- 
at $3.45. For lighter, heavier and iiet has been fair and no excessiye run. 
rough hogs prices are 10 to 25 cents i but we have had a few Texas cattle

$4.0004.50; Western mutton sheep, jp|, prospects of the pecaa crop to 
$3.7504 40: Southwostcin muttons, Texas this year. Will some of Its
$3.7504.30; range killing lambs. 6 '-^  i-osders give Information from their 
05.90; stock and feedings lambs. $4—5, localities? This Is a crop that
04.65; feeding sheep, $3.5004.00.

F. H. B.

DAVIS, MCDONALD ft DAVIS' MAR
KET LETTER.

per 100 pounds lower than above quo
tations.

At Thomas ft Searcy’s stock yards 
business has been light during the I 
week. Among the sales were the fol
lowing: J. N. Batchelor of Ferris, sold | 
11 head of cattle at $3; T. H. Gillespie i 
of Oak Cliff, sold 9 head at $2.96 and 5 [ 
bead of mixed cattle at $22 each; S. B. 
Alexander of Soyene, sold 4 head at $2,

{2.25. $2.90 and $3.60; L  Runnels sc^d 
head at $3 and 4 head at $20 per 

head; Wallace ft Black sold 51 bead at 
$2.90; K. C. White of Wllla PolnL sold 
20 bead at $3. Sheep have been in 
■mall lots and told at $3 to $4. Quota
tions closed firm as fallows: Choice
ahlpplng steers, $3.0003.50; fair to 
good shipping steers, $2.6003.00; com
mon to rough steers and oxen, $2.260 
2.50; choice fat cowa, $2.6503.00; fair 
to good cows. $2.4002.60; common 
cows, $1.7003.26; choice fat heifers, 
$3.250 3.00; fair to good heifers, $2.50 
02.7$; choiee veal calves, $3.0004.00; 
choice oomfsd hogs, 2000300 pounds, 
carload Ms. 3.50; choice com fed bogs, 
$000 300 pounda. wagon load lots. 
13.40; choice cornfed hogs. 1400175 
pounda, wagon lots, $$.0003 80; choice 
mtttton, 80 io 110 pounds, $3.6008.76; 
Stock sbipcp, per head. $1.2503.00; 
stock goats, per bead, 76C01.26; nflilch 
Wwa and tpringers, $20060: bulls aad 
atoga, I1JO02.4O.

here every day. Sold Texas steeia this

Is attracting much attention among 
dealers in the North and last year 
brought a great deal of money Into the 
slate.

Manaflald Sun: The cry of boll worm 
to olher parts of the state makes our 
farmers feel shaky for tbedr ootton, 
but as yet no damage of the pest has 
been discovered to this section....
Mansfield can boast of the finest corn

week at from $8.7604.00. Texas cows ; ®*'®P i®*" Uncle Tbad Graves I pajislon
and heifers at $2.9003.95. Thla Is »h«t he has 40 acres of corn that 
about the pricM that Texas cattle V e  «»«r ««®  60 b«««®!« Per «ere.
bringing to general, the beet classes 6f t i , »■ au. . r.SL Louis National Live Stock Re-

welghed 570 tbs, paying $4.76 for them. 
They were grazed last summer and put 
on full feed October L This snma^Hr 
they ware on graits and corn meal. Me 
allowed ibeoi the pasture to the day
time but brought to his barn lois ai 
night and gave them corn meal. Thny 
gained 756 lbs, Kansas City weights, 
and sold for 90c more than the origi
nal cost. At the same time he got the 
steers Mr. Bosworlb bought 104 Here
ford heifers from which he bas raised 
103 calves

Journal.

THHCSHINa MACmiXXS nurM r»v«n, rn4 OulOri. •tc., 0«>t cfttetofua. Bills City M r u Cu., Eaelo«» W1$.

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.

GEO. R, BARSB, Prss't. i .  H. WAITE, Baa, and Ttaaa
BuflinaM BaTABLUKSB n  U71.

Capital Stook $360,000.00, Paid Up.

B A R S E I B E  STOCK COMMISSION CO.
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
Addr.H »11 enmmanisetion» to main afflo», Ks»»>» Oity itoek Tarda.

JMO. UUNroUD JAS. L. uuuatib

Manafaotnrar. of Harry’» Patent Curmaatad 
BU.I 'took Tauka, W.t.rlns Tro.sh., Cl.iarn». 
OH Barrel», OH Tank». Hn»ir(qDart»râ  for
Hard wond'and Iron M.ntal», (irain» and Tila» 
of all kind». .Write or rail for oaialogua and 
arloe».
H A K R Y .B R O S .  C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, TtXAS

DR. J .  A LLEN ,
O t-sa d u a te

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

Realdenoe TW U. Wcatlierford Ht, Fort Worth
&BAMIH4I sad EXPCST alPBOIAl.nrE

DOCTOR
WHITTIER
7M PUf tt.fbs •»!» BMa) Isamt t07.208.2M.

CoMUathia and idTtoetree. Call sr wrU
yranvui s debT i .i ì ^ ,  weak men.

TRADE CONDITIONS.
R. O. Dun ft Co., to their Weekly 

Trad# Review of the 20th says:
A war which brought no shrinkage 

of business while it lasted has brought 
with its ending a quite remarkable ex-

stuff bringing a little more In most 
cases.

The sheep market has been very 
good, but some lower than last Mon
day, which was the highest time. We 
sndd some spring Texas sheep this 
week at $4.16. Utah sheep selling 
from $4.1504.30.

We would be glad to have you write 
ns regarding any shipment that you 
may have, as we believe that we can 
be of some benefit to you. See our 
add In this Issue.

DAVIS, MCDONALD ft DAVIS.

NXTWS A N D  NOTES.

In AusUa county 
damaged the cotton.

lata rains have

Good rain fell ai Denton, Tstrell 
and Marshall on the 19th.

Tbs Ballinger Banner-Leader says 
steer yearlings are held at $20 to Run- 
ells county.

The Bastrop Advertiser tells of Iqs- 
mense corn crops to that county. The 
cotton crop, also, will be good. In apito 
• t tbs ravagea oC tbs wona.

porter, Aug. 18: J. L. Huggins of Hen
rietta, Texas, had to two loads of 1038- 
pound steers sold at $4.10.
....T . A. Robinson had two
loads of cattle on the market from 
Lcliaetta, I. T., coaslstlnf of 1127-
pound stesra bought at $4.10......Texas
calves from the Indian Territory 151 
pounds average sold to-day at $6.16 por 
100 pounds.

WilllamRon County Sun: Dlatresslng 
news of tha ravagea of the cotton worm 
to some parts of the county continue 
to come In. They seem to bs worm 
to the Jonah, Hutto and Taylor aelgh- 
borbood. Ex-County Commissioner 
Yakey told a. Sun reporter Monday 
that he did not believe he would make 
ten bales on ono hundred acres of his 
land this year, unless rains corns to 
Urns for a top crop.

CMIdress Connty Index 
good bulls to this section for the last 
four'or flva years is bsginnlng to show 
in good oatUs. At Issst tbree-fonrtba 
of the calves ta Childress county this 
year show the marks of either the 
Hereford or Durhaai. and each year 
will show an Lnersirs in high grade 
dbUls....MaJ. Jti la XlUsoffl la«t vssk

Orders and purchases have increased 
to nearly all braacbea, few as yet sf 
such nature that they caa be attri
buted ts the material enlargement of 
trade with the lately asqnlred Spanish 
islands, which must coats a little later.

The yielding in cotton to 6%c helps 
the mills, and It Is not surprising with 
present prospects of a groat crop. 
'Wheat has further declined 2c to spite 
the general bolding of better grades by 
farmers, which renders receipts low 
and the visible supply tmall beyond 
precedenL At 76c now, Atlantic ex
ports for tha week have been 8,069,380 
bushels, flour included, against 3,706,- 
387 last year, and Paclflo exports 
175,400 agaiast 384,944 last year, mak
ing for three woeks 10,115,246 biuhels 
against 10,453,882 last year. Com ex
ports are gradually declining and 
prices are tc lower, rather larger esti
mates of yield being n«w credited.

Failures for the week have been 164 
to the United Rtatm against 223 last 
year, and 17 to Canada against $0 last 

The use of y®“ *'-

gCRBW WGRM8.
To kill thè worm Imnsdlately, and 

beai thè sera at once, thè besL sasleat 
and rheapest thing to use la Caanoo’a 
Liniment. It also eures cuu, sorse, 
galla, kills fleas, lice and vermin, gst- 
itlacUoB gvaraatssd, ibowaada ot

ST. ixtvis, no.
lIourN: 9 io 1, aoA 8 t* S. bund«T* 10 to 19.

wrU0.
»[•or**

tion. liliortsor IndulfW«. couiiaìr tAolMiUvaot, 
M»ia»ciiul l/nflUiu«i to Marrr. Dui!*

•uncdM.
D1**moo our*4 for Ili*. émjtlo. Btiiok T9,fr«o. 

llKilAffkcUoiMiaM: poln* 
t. »Ilky« kioody ¿rtno.kntf 

mriwfbl«máturt»roraptlj c o B la a k 78» froo»
MEDlOÎniCTld^NARYlND ADVISER.
80 ricturoi, lo OMlok •OTelupO« Ao In •lampt.

S . v i i i i i i ’ c
‘ R m i l f

I s '  tbe Great Stock Uno
-TO-

K a n s a s  C i t y ,
S t . I jOu ì s ,

O m a h a ,

J. 0. LACROIX.

a s J O K N ’ ] M : U 2 S r i n O R » D  <So O O . ,
CMnwtasion Msrobaats fo r the Hsis end Forwsrdlag of Lire Btoak. 

(BOX 6S4 ) STOCK LANOINa. NEW ORLEANS, LA.
■  I'jJL'.IW' .LUKl.*. . 'X-ll— "il" lJBi|.ija .l|i ilBII IJBilLV . imj-h i , » ■■ i ■
_____  ■•Saltllahsd l•a la .

& c I P i n I k L e t : ! ; ,
0»u»ral UoDimlaalon Marolwnta, 1S48 Mark*» St, Daovaik Ook

VvE H A N D L E  A L L  K IN D S  O F  F A « M  P R O D U C T S ,
Poultrr, Kggmi Butler, Berrtea, )<yvlu, Vfs^Mei. BSMT HARBBT VAItOBS rsalftad 
at eartleat pauilbis moinei i. HBWI'rraNliTCS VURH ARBBO .» ftwn aa «nod» araaoUU 
g»f»reoosa—Os.oradu Nat'n'l Bunk. Itanver MaroaDille Asvaele», Bapr»»» Conpaols«.

HENRY MICHELL OEO. H. MICHELI. BMH.B J. MtCliaLL

H E N R Y  M Ì C H E L L  &  S O N ^ ,
CommisaloM Mercliaata fo r the Hals of Cattle, Hs|a aad Sheep.

Llhrral advaaeaaaaatoa eoaaiganiaaU. HUek landlas. OorrsipaaSano lolMtaA 
**. O. Mon m m m  iWeav D»>ieiatte» 1.4a.

ERIB SIOEL Frea A. J CAMPION. Treaa.-Oen'IMgr. W. g. DON ALMOH, V-Prss.Assr-

THE SIGEL-CAMPION LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A. J. CAMPION, Manner.

Boom 7, iaad 8, Exakaasa Bids., Ualen Htook Tarda, DeoTar, Colo, P. O. Boxili,
Wrlta or wlra pa In rnravd to markata. Prompt attontioa etna to all aorraapmSaaes. Ws 
tnakn a rpa^alts of bmSMns Wratora anal nSo^nra fnadara, 
ulama» tisro Io tha ytrj boat sAaaatax* with EwHafn fi 
b; al̂  Coarfa Ariani» A Burk» Co., aft aauaaa City hr

ir wlra 1 
rpwniad

lama» tharo Io tha T»r| boat si 
f aha Coaraa Ariani» A Burko ( 
o. Omaha up Eballir A Baisaaa 

R.n-r.naaat—Dadvar Nat'l 1

OB (Ivwo to all aorraapmSaaea. . 
, aad bava ffttrSkBallad faallMiaa for 

fe»d«r bupara. Kapr.aaatad at CSilaafO 
’ tba Zab, Cridar U t. Vom, Os., and at

Ffrat Nat’l Bank. Zaaf Brawias Oo,

Want the Best
Comfort, Durabilitj, Strength, Baie and 

Quality are all pnoduced in

PADGITrS FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit Horse an l RIAer. a u  am
Happj. Writs for catalogve, Bhowing 
style of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST On 

.EARTH.
Thera is Always Rm r  sb Tap. 

We are there with the FLEXIBLE
PADGITT BROTHERS,

PATENTED JULY 16. 1895-APRIL 2t. 1S96. DALLAS. TEX.

AND

Cliicsago Markets.
Ales to all poiote In the

Indian Territory.

For Ratea, Quarantine Regala- 
tione, and other raattem ef interest 
U  Btocknaen, making shipment of 
any oiats sf aiock, addreaa
Jab. K . F o lk . J, S. FnuiufaTOji

A. Lw S. A., L. 8. A.,
Baa Antonio. Fsrt Worth.

/
F. H. GooDwrw,

G. F. A, CtolTsaton.

THE L E A B E i I D C a g :
m p <«4 aa SBUMt« 
la  paHtag s o l l te  
vp tee ■ »■isely 
lag ts  I te  Mode a 1 
reepsqg the ogn^ef 
dupsd H te . Ws mtitm LsaU

W alts ¿ ^ f f a ftirss aad

T. I .  n o w i  t  CO.
FORT WORTH, TEX.

m aMiBafhsteriDf 

WS bave bssfceR

u i ? ;S í ;
at a fnatlT re-

i l k

à.-' '

mailto:4.00@4.50


/• ■* T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A D M  J O IT B N A L .

Texas Stock and Faun Journal.
Pwbnsh*<l Ev*ry W edn ««d »y

—»T—

TH E OEORGE B. LOVING CO.

oa «*  at PnbllratlM » 1«  «r*«».
-  Dalla«, Tezaa.

ort Worth Offlo«, Boott-Harrold BaUdlag 

fiMiB A B tM lo  O flce , a i6  H a ta  r iB sa .

8iibscHptio0» $ 1  a Y aar.

Entered tk% DâU»». ^
tr»n«mlMlBa U rou fA  Ik « a a iU  m  ■ •c «a4 -«i«u
uiMr.

Commnntcations a<ieir«#sB<l to «Ith^r of oar 
•hr«« olile«« will r «c «l»«  arompt «ttantlon, A« 
«  matter o f  raaraalaao« te B», howeror. w » 
■ronld o«k all hn «la »«. commanleanoa.
a« well « •  tboM  tateoded for pabUoation, ea 
addr««std to onr Dalla« oDea

B. U. Collin«, E, T. Kenn«dT. C. ,0- 
ind M. E. Hiadaian ar« traralinc In th« In- 
leraat of tha Texa. Stoax aad farm Jonrnal. 
ud ara anthnrierd to eontraot, reeej»« and 
feealpt for adrartiaaaianf« and «tiberlpnon«_ 
Vny conrta.laa akawa tliaa will ba appreciated 
.7 til« manaxemant.

amoai Iraportod puro bred cdttlo bss 
be«a a most serious obstacle io tbe 
way of tmprovlDg Soutbem herds. So 
maay of the bulls brought from tbe 
breeding farms of other statfis have

the president The demand of Agui
naldo for joint occupation of Manilla 
is, of course, rejected.

Tbe war deparment has taken steps
for the reduction of the army, and the

succumbed to the fatal Influences cf most rejlable Information is that it will 
splenetic or Southern, or Texas fever, 
as It Is generally, thflugh erroneously 
called, that the bulls which have sur
vived to do service In the herds have 
cost their owners an average of many 
hundred dollars per head. Very many

be reduced now to about 125,000, and 
that further reduction will be made 
when conditions In tbe West Indies 
and the Pbillipplnos render such a 
step expedient. The reduction, how
ever, will be made cautiously, and all

have beeh deterred by this certainty of | the volunteer forces Intended for dls- 
greater or less loss from attempting; charge will probably be held^ In
an y  Im p rovem en t at all, and  m an y  otb-i camps in th e ir  se v e ra l S tates,

era who wished to And some practical j until after the signing of a treaty be- 
way of advancing the standard of their tween this government and Spain, 
herds have relied entirely on grade 
bulls produced and reared In the in
fected district and consquently Im
mune.

So positive are the statements of tbe

The law whichs provided for an In- 
cre.ase of the regular army ’to 61,00() 
made proTlsIon also that at the conclu ,̂ 
slon of the war It should be reduced to 
its status as existing when war was do-

Australaslan that they seem to deserve 2̂ .000 of all arma The
credence, and certainly It would be 
wise to give the system of lmmunl7.lng 
described In Its article a most thor
ough and careful test No subject of 
greater Importance has yet presented 
Itself to the breeder of pedigreed cat
tle of the beef form, and no other save 
the dipping tost, through which It is

large acquisition of territory and the 
conditions that must t>e met will 
doubtless Induce congress to make the 
increase permanent and even consid
erably larger.

While the effectiveness of the ha-st- 
lly organized army and campaign In 
Cuba has been most brilliant, there la 
abundant evidence of serious defects 
that might have brought about very

JUlvT CIRCULATION.
The ADVERTISERS' GUARANTEE

COMPANY OF CHICAGO, hereby cer- ! hoped to open to all Texas the markets
llfles that It has by lU expert exam-1 of all parts of the country, is of equal v .. u. .
In.«. anH atteafad th. clrcuhi-^ Importance to the cattlemen of the tick results had his country beenInert proven and attested the circui.i-, n'ttad arnlnst a first class inllitarv ̂ ; Infested area, an area which seems to against a nrsi class military
lion of the Texas Stock and Farm I | power. There were defects of organl-
roumal. Th# weekly average paid clr- i jf [„oculatton should render dllTerent departmonU of
culation for the month of July, 189?,! safe io bring to all the Texas cattle army. Small as was the force sent

' ranges pedigree bulls of the hetf ^uba It was In everything Inade-
breeds, wRh a reasonable hope that supplied. There were abundant

.  ̂ , the losses will bo small there will of everything somewhere, of
of the country by a bond of J.iO.OOO In  ̂ wonderful Improvement ‘

In the grade of
the slate, such an Improvement as ex
ists In and Is almost conflned to the 
.Northwestern counties. If the losses 
when the Inoculation was applied to 
have been limited to about 5 per cent 
thousands of head of rattle of all ages 
it may reasonably be hopid to still fur-

It has been a disappointment to the

wa# 14,170 copies.
This Is guaranteed to the advertisers

the Fidelity And Deposit Company of i 
Maryland, deposited with the North
western National Bank of Chicago. I
ADVERTISERS’ GUARAN'I EF. CO 

By J. R. Mason, I’reslileni.

II.adsDon’t let tbe subject of good 
go to sleep during the can,." o' 
would-be legislators A road law that 
would, Improve materially the ■ m 
of roads In Texas wroiild he worh 
more to all classes than nn>ihui:., <■'. ■■ 
the legislature could give to il'c ii'o- 
ple of the state. j

The larger towns of North I . v i- a >• 
deply concerned, as ahimhlihe the im 
tire country. In the suppression of

the range rto< k o f !
men In the Held in quantities to me<'t 

j urgent demand. These arc matters 
that will doubtless undergo Investiga
tion, and will probably result In the or- 

. ganizatlon of a general military staff 
I composed of the most skilled offleers 
'of the army.

Cheap Homes!
W E  U A TF .ri 'jOO ACnES o r

Good Agricultural and
Firsti'class Grazing Land

In Miteholl and Hctirry roontiei that w « d o v  
otifir IO quHOiitl#;« IO buit purotjater a ( ao a?- 
«rage price of ulx.ut

$2,00 an acre.
Termii--Ooe*t|iirJ ensh. bulaoc« one and two 

year» at 8 j>«r ceut miorokt 
A  bplenUid opfn rnitiity for B^ock farm er« 

Wttutiiig fiuiu uutf to tout Bcctiuni aueb.

The Geo. B. Loving Company,
P u r «  W o rth » Texaii.

FO R  SALE.
1!MW eowB and calTan; KiüO dry rows; 1500 ttacr 

yearliaan Fall Ad<irC9«»
MePaddeu A Ileaumoot« T«x.

Feeders for Sale.
8^ ifeert on my r»n«h tl milei »outhweit

•r QuBDsh, Tm a i, ftt «¿».00.

BREEDERS DJRECTO]:íY.

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefonis WHITE COCHINS
E8TABUSHED 1808.

C H A N N IN C , H A It T L E Y  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S .
MY HERD oensUU e( 3 0 0  hMd 

of the best strains, indiridualt from 
all the well known teeilliea of the 
breed. I bare on hand and for eele at
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
cIo.se to town. 1 have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls o j 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Prepriotor.

O. H. N F L S O N . P. n c 'Y L E .

R. n. KI««y, Au.Uii, T«««t.

100 Head Shorthorns fo r  Sale.
J. K. 8f Chelgeo, Hutlcr C8anty, fContao, boa

onr hundr*« head 8f dhortowra rattle for aale, bU «atira 
Ud’rtl. roiiilatiog of hard bull Ifuioru Il4«07. (pure brctfh.) 
(waDt/>gii (M) rowt 4 year« aad avar; aatro (7| et»«i S 
yt’ara aad ovari Iftrea ( eowf t vaare aad ovar; Mtaea 
n¿)coai i year and ovar i Uva (01 bulli 1 
thirty-ala (S|; ralvaa of HW, aeira abou

iTot -abd /fartloaa ara aired by (ia]aa'l2XM, bli lire («alahad and darn, (falanthan, hotn pare Nratrb apt brad at Linwood. Kauana, by W. A. Harria. Half broth-

'iV^**'** 1 year and ovar i Uva (0i bulli 1 year and ovcri 
thirty-ala (S|j ralrea of HW, arara about equal Tha 

loot -nbd yrartloEi ara aired by (ialax 12:911, bit 
lire («alahad and darn, (falanthan, hotn parr Nrotrb api 
brad at Linwood. Kauana, by W. A. Harria. Half broth- 

to Galaa haad many br«t barda In Kamaa and Mo. t 
tiia ralvoa ara by Hnsom and covra and hatfera brn« to 
hlrn thla araauo, 8lre of Buxam Imported Aboyqa. 
(lOHAn dam Imported Lady Myra, both brad by 15. 
CriilrhfhaBK In Acotland. An early eavh buyarBernrra 
tlir herd, all cuuntad, at «TS.ipJ aat-h, and 1 will keep ihaoa 
for him .until the lat of Derrinber, fror of charge. Aovanty 
(70) h»;ad will reglatar; tUa otbrra are ai wall bre« aad at 
(ood.

ilior n-duce them when only young nn-,
I , . „  XT . „ _ Ml many gallant young men of Tex.'is whoIniiils are inoculated. Not only wl'l
them he an Improvement In the range i offcnsl their »'rvices for actual war
. , , i. , ’ that they have hern held back, but-lock hy enormous piirrhasr.s of pure i ’

, , , ,, V .. Ml w . -.ithcy havo shown their willingness forlive,I hulls but very many will be found ' .
willing to engage in raising pedigree
aiiiiniils excllislvely. 
immune from birth.

These will he 
There are n few

already engaged In this Indiislry lut 
whlteeapplng. It Is fair to tiresume , the production of their breeding farms

all the duties of a soldier’s lifo and 
merit the gratitude of their country 
thereby. They have done all they were 

Ipernilttesl to do, and here It Is known 
.that they were ready for any duty 
' thdr country required.

Calile For Sale !
V, tt bHYo in onr puatur« in Sbackelfard  

foiiuty: ir»01 bead 4if 3 luid A year oM Blocra, 
150(J hauti of 3 y «o r olri ateara. 1300b«adofl 
yearoM  »terra» lOO'J bf^ad « f  iturk natile. They 
uro Wall irrmiud. in iine condition and can ba 
■u«>u io n day. Wi!l »all l a  aud 4's arparata 
froui otiior», and ttì»o 2'a »aparatu froni yaar- 
iingH. Cali OD or writ *,

WKHM A  H ILL , Albaov. Taxaa.
N. U '—'Wa u Imo bave 74U head o f 1'» and 2'a 

btrara (al>out 2'k) iu oar D'ibtfire iu Lratìi 
county. io «lur milu of Aletandar. They ara la 
4 0*4 hour'a drive fnmi Htephan»YÌllo <m F W. 
A K. <1. Hy. W rit« or w ir« u» and w « wlU 
toaut buyer at AleiaDUar.

Fine Cattle Rancb lor Sale
Is Ike Famoos Wet Mountain Valley,

CUSTER COUNTY, - - COLORADO.

Wliprf faPurt il noi known ; It rontrolv .VYI gniiarr ml Ir»UÍ ti
....... ... ___I «n_ _

»•et ftrmlni and ratti« country lu ihi W««t, «ur

•pra ranze, af rolilnz prairi« with ptH’h 
^rli|a ali over : i-uttr« run outaide auintna 
Tk* »0 •

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breerlere Of and Dea'ers In Thoroughbred and High Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  L U R f lA M S .
Bulls for the ranch traHe a «pecialty. 300 bead of bulls now on feed near 

New.in. In Hall county, Texa'. Shorthorns irona Kentucky. Uerefords from 
lews and tha ceiebraUd JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred and Hig^h.*Grade Cattle of Both Sexes
FOR SALE AT A L L  TIMES ADDRESS,

T s T e l s o n  &  D o y l e ,
V A O n «  - IT A X.U . d MJTUSTOCK y a r d a KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI,

INDIVIDUAL M ERIT BY INHERITANCE.
EstablUhed 1839. Awarded 1000 Prizes.

Send for “ Star List," an illuetratsd“ Merit Rec
ord”  and history o f the breed. An aid to the ap 
precistion of Hereford character Contai's por
traits and pedigrees of the Wt-avergrsce «Iree and 
breeding oowa, whose produci is now op*n to 
private treaty for the first time in five years.
A Special Offerigg of Cows and Heifers Now on Saie.

Address,

nibdr 80(1 
nd wintar.

aita tha water in th*r*uiiU«MÌ bv fraiid tnuuuuiai . .. . ..................
~ ufid, ann pura air. 1 hav« 240 aerai alt under fence ; 2J0 

' uiy »wn dikhci ; liava my own water avateir 
(ram an ever-living aprlng. through pipe« with V  fe«t (allj 
have water I» my bouM. eorrala. (>tc. : 3 Reh pomta well

that tt Is the Min nnd worthless tie- i has so far been too amall to moot any __________ ____
gross principally that are run out of, considerable part of the {lemand. I■’0'• [ TfIK FATKST HDRKFOUD COW. 
the communities where whlteeaps have I some years the Southern ranges would I Tho Jounial has received from W. 
controlled, and Invariably they nuiUn y 't havo in look nioetly to tho North- r Tkard tho following letter concernln,g 
their asylum la the larger cites, surh crii breeding farms for their supplies, the fattest row that has ever gone to
ns Dallas, Sherman, etc., which are " f bulls, and would make surh a de-jtheSt. I.oiii" nuirket, the eale of which
“ long” on that sort of mater,al :il mimii ns hns nover yet entered tho
r«ady. ilieams of tho brecdor.s.

All parties reromraend the coiiHtnir-' NOTES AtTER THE WAR 
Mon at onco of an liitcr-oceanlc CHiial. -phe offlelals at Washington find a 
'I he interests of the entire country de- very large and dlfflcutt work ow tbolr 
mand It. hu  ̂ to Texas It means more ,n osUbllshraent of tempo-
Mian to any other section. With a | r^ry govomroent’ of the tsIanHs rap
waterway through the Isthmus of 'Vii-|,„rprt from Spain. l.«ss Is heard now 
tr.Tl Am'crha «  vast toiinagi- iaki'ii of tho dleaffectlon among the ruhiui 
from Texas Helds, faclorlcs and Insurgenfs. but It Is not yet entirely
will go by wsy of 'Texas pons ilic.t quieted. 'They are bsyond qaeslou on- 
othiM-wlse could reach Asiatic conruni- titled to charitable consideration, and 
CVS only hy long rail hauls to !-iin tnuch Is to be pardoned In tlie errors of 
IraticlBco before meeting wati'r li'.'iiis- r,,f.q who have had no opportunities to 
■portatlon. Jenin either the privileges or the du-

Ths question of h o ld l^a ll ihe ler-'*"^ cltlzonshlp under a grrvomment

was given Ilio Journal of he 10th; “ I 
shipped the registered Hereford cow 
Magpie to tbe St. Louis market. The

aerta uadar uiy »wn dikhca; liava my own water avet<*m
a m, ---- -----  -----  --■t«ck«4, dwrllin|e, ir̂ aary, eUbla, »axon, mar.liina aud cow aka'}«, aatll« and iiay rarralf, and ri'iMln|i too num- rryua to mention. Nchiial half mile from reeidaaca»Priira of the above )il7 per acre, half caeh. half on eaiy terma. I alao h.\va 4X0 acrea, 4 ntlleafroin my hont'a ranch, all imdar (cora, t<« acre« under my own dllab««. Will aell arfMiralaly or together, with or wlthont stock. ilviiiK troubled with heart tJiaui«« am compelled to seek a lower aliitUile. For )>articn'.aM addre«#

J o lts  L. bC IIWAB, Raaite, Colorado.

CHOICE LOT OF #

B u lls  fo r  Sale.
50h)ffh irrod« H«r(^ford Ball Calre». • «  food  

at th« beat Id the Btate. N oth in f le^e than 
25 full blood rofU lored Bull CalTdS. .
The fTade CalTett are aired by eon of Fowler 

No. 12SM. owned by Vau Natta of Ind.
The full bloods are »ire by ChilUoothe Ko. 

5H645, a prise wianinK lua of ISotbam*« noted 
Corrector No. 48970

Egger Hereford Cattle Co.,
Appleton City, Mo.

ritory captured from Spain Is not a that pornilta th« larg(4t Individual lib-

party question and It Is evident tint erty eonslstent with social order and 
It eann«t be made one. Political .on- Property. In Porto Rico
ventlooB of both parties advcHale re- " ’ ’̂'* <wtbr«ks
taming an such trrltory, as do polltl- locallUes.
eal leaders #f both parties, although business houses have beon
some of the ablest men In each party 'T“ « «  disorders In
are decidedly opposed to any ^orrMory wW h, Bfnfn-
Bloa of the present area of tho coun-j’ r̂ reproasod, and aJl clnasea of popula- 
try. The Importance of seeking the'“ ®" subservlonce

rerp«u«l iRApxrtioa «olleitcd. C«ll on or 
bu.vers all said she was too fat, and the! addr«HAf«rfartimrpartioui.rs
only hid the first day was 2>,4c per 
lb. Rhe weighed hero the evening sho 
was shipped I ’l.'lO !Tis and Jo-day sold 
In St. I.ouls, 1500 lbs, a t$3.50 per hun
dred pounds. This cow had not eaten 
one grain of feed In five yejirs, was 
strictly a graas fattened animal; could 
not get her reduced to breeding'condi
tion arOd sent her to the butcher. They 
all said sho was the fattest animal 
ever In the National Stock yards. East 
Si. Louis, and fatter than anything

Steer Cattle (or Sale.
1 huTA IbOO or 30(X) whU frudod thr4*A and 

four-year-old «(eera for »mIa. Thnao cattle «re 
TAry nearly fat. and can be aeen in Crouch 
paBtoro. n«ar Pcari»all, Frio county» Texas.
0. 1». K1'KH.4K0T, -  Yorkfown, Texas.

A YOUNU LADY OF" MUCH KXPKRIENOR 
^  in t««rliing th« iii>uiil Knvlish hrnnche«, 
MubIo, Latin HUfl French, wants nniiitlon on 
mach nr in Driviitc scbnol. Hnrt of referauofls 
A,Idlers "W,” box «*Z Fort Worth

widest markest for American produc- 
tioQ rather than an ambition to pos
sess conquered territory Is what is 
glvlBg te those who advocate the re
tention ef Cuba, Porte Rico sjid the 
PUllippInae the support of the great 
mass of public opinion In this country.

A PROCESS o r  IMMUNIZING.
Elsewhere the Journal gives to-day 

a letter from John Tod, Blsq., manager 
of the most Important cattle ranch In 
Texas below the quarantine line, ac
companied hy a clipping sent by Mr. 
Ted and taken from a recent number 
of the Auatralaslan. The letter and 
tbe article from the Australasian de
serve the most careful attention of all 
Texas stockmen whose herds are locat
ed south of the quarantine line.

to the American administration; and 
all alike will be protected In person 
and property. This will Involve the 
establishment of military garrisons 
throughout the islands, which should 
be strong enough to Impreaa the popu
lation with thoir ability as well os 
their will to maintain order and pro
tect fully all In the enjoyment of the 
fruits of their Industry. And the sev
eral detachments should be composed 
of men held In the bonds of rigid dis
cipline This auggeete that as far ns 
practicable the regular array will’  bo 
employed In this eervloe, and that It 
should be Increased Instead of reduced.

The Preeldent baa appointed ootn- 
mlsslona to adjust the eyacuatlons of 
Cuba and Porto Rico by the Spanish 
forces. The membeni of the Cuban 
commission are Major General James

FOR S A L E -F IN F  FARM.
840 tire « 9iiU «cri>« inriilttv*iioD and .'lOO «o r ««  

• illHhl«. W ell unproved. Term« to suit pae  
oUuaer. Addr«i.H,

D. A. YU K LG Y . Mineral Wells, Texas.

they had ever seen In tho show ring.
A rerord breaker for the Hereford 
brofd, the Runny Side herd. Clay coun
ty grass and I ho great State of Texas, 
no brood, state or county ever made 
surh a rncord. Great la tho Hereford 
breed, Clsy county grass ami Tcxiis.”

Mr. Ikard has letters from his cora- 
nilsslnn men reporting other sales 
and showing that he struck tho market 
at about Its lowest st.ago, cattle sell
ing a nlsnit 50 rents lower than a , ...... ..........
week earlier He bss ,  H r h f  tr, h a U ' tk« tmoolb Mprlno., Hroi1 . nt? n «8  a  r iR iil lO  D© nsviiv̂  purchaMn may comoaod Sfu tni» atuiyranchin

OOrd'-brf flk lllH  Attinial McCulloch county, or addrr** me aa below.

4,000 Cattle and 8,000 Shoep—For Fate,
I now «ffer for gate my «ntlr« herd ef eattle and Rerka ef 

alu'ep in aiiniLera to amt yurrhasar. My iierd ef cattle I« 
(jne of Ihe l»e*t in the stata. KuUy half or them are polled, 
and liier« ia ona hundred head of rad polled bulla in tha 
herd at preeeot. All «tear« up to aad Inelitdinx Iwoa are

T .  F .  B . S O T H A M ,
Living*ston Co. Chillicothe, Mo.
The Oakland Herd
Abkub a»m «, liMdad by tbograal HlaoJiMrd breed- 
tav bnU Abb«U, lU4f3.and Ton ax Wellington 
14, tuTMi 48 efealo« foaiig kuiU for aalo at prie»» to 
•mil vàe il«M . Uapeoiioo InvitoO.

a .  D. AAlfDOlaFU. Cbotiawk, Logom, Co., 111.

H EREFO RD PA R K  STO CK  FAR M ,
Kbom«, W l« «  ( '» « « t y .  Tax««.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE.
Youiig «lock for • « !« .

B. a  HHOMK, Prop., W M . LAW SO N, M’r r .  
Port Worth, Tex. Khom«, T«x.

S W IN E .

B u lls  for Sale.
I baT« for tale, threa m il»« 

from BssTilin.good hiirli grade 
Uarbam , Deyoo. Hereford. 
Uol»t#in .r«d  «nd mack Polled 
Angus Halla. Cull oa or write 
me bafore bnyiu<^.

W. J. STATON. B, Texas.
J. W . BURGESS,

Fort Worth, -  -  - ’ Texas.
ixxiDxs o r

Registered SbortborQ Cattle.
Berelord Croie Stock Farm,

CH ILIJRESS, TE X A S .
Prender of Pare-bred H E R E FO B D  CntMa. 

A dioico lot uf young Bull» for salo. Ali Pan- 
htudln raised. O uIy tirai o'ua4 bulla, both aa 
to breeding and inf^ÌTÌduality, kepi io «erYiee. 
Inspectiou «olicited. W ill baae u hard ut tha 
Dulia» Fair. Addre»« U. 9. W K D D IN G TO N , 

ChUdraa», Taxus.

It has been known for soms time 
that cattlemen of Australia had suf-|E, Wad^ Rear Admiral W. T. Sampson 
fered many and severe losses from the|®'t'<l Major General Matthew 0. Butler.
tick pest and It has become a matter 
of grave importance there, as here, to 
discover some meUiod of rescuing val
uable animals im^rted for the Im
provement of their herds from the 
fatalities attending importation Into 
tick Infested areas. From the article 
taken from tbe Auqjralaslan tt appears 
that a remedy has been found, that tt 
Is cheap and easily applied by the 
owner himself wtthoiK tbe assistance 
of an expert and that tt is so general
ly effective as to be practically a spe-

On the Porto Rican commission are 
Major General John R. Brooke, Rmu- 
Admiral 'Winfield S. Schley and Brig
adier General WUIlam W. Gordon. It 
is not yet known when they will com
mence he performance of their duties, 
but it Is required under the protocol 
that they meet, at Havana and San 
Juan respectively within thirty days 
from the signing of that InstnimenL 
which event took place Abgust 13.

The instructions sent by the govern
ment to Admiral Dewey and Major

clflc against tick fever. The blood ' General Merritt as to the admlnlstra- 
taken from a dlpcnsed animal Is used I tlon ef affairs at Manilla require the 
to Inoculate other animals to render ]enforcement of law and order and that 
them Immune, and the Australasian ! all classes of law abiding citisens be 
ssys that applied to mature animals I t . a l i k e .  They are prtoUcally 
falls In only or less than five per c e n t .the same sent to General Lawton for 
of the cases. The blood taken from j the administration of Eastern Cuba. It 
four animals was employed in the in-'ie necessary la each Island to Impivss

proud of this record-breaking animal. 
This cow was 12 years old Instead of 
17, as stated In the Journal of the lOtb.

FOR SALE
WANTED.

Mules an l Horses for Sale.
100 rlioire irml«« »  to 5 7 «n r. old; BiiO rhnio« 

h o r .« .  All «li,....« jnrt «no.. W «Il « r «d « , l  »ud  
uutW«» of Slmclrftlford conntuiP

WKUB A H I L L , Albany, T»xau.

To Trade for Good Mules.
Good biaiBU»« pruperty to trarto for good 

mule». AddrM t L o t b l a d y  A Dodaon , 
^  IhlUboro, iVxu«.

ANY O NE W A N T IN G  FINK

Farming Lands or Ranches
IN THE INUUN TKRRITOUY

BhonM corrtaikond wit h the

Cboctsw-Cblckisaw Real Estate Exebaege,
A T I> K A , I, T .  ’

D ICK  se L M A N
Kichl.nd SprlDgi, Tezat.

FOR SALE.
The Hillyt^r retidgoc« on Main in

North Boltun, Toxas. A good 4*room hon»», 
«Tory room woll Tentlluipid. Onrden, hen 
bone««, two large chicken yurd», bnrn» and 
cow »bed«, and <mo of the b^at and moet variod 
orchard» in Ti'xai« W ill »ell it at a bargain, 
and part on tinm.

H. B. HI1.LYER, Belton, Texas.

For S a le -F o u r of the Best Ranches 
In the Concho Country.

Red Creek f  «etni^—l.aented lA mllee north of î nn An* 
gflo, ronUlnlnx lAdt acr««, oneloeetl by n four-wir« »nd 
('••Ur post fence. Abundance et water, gr««« «nd good 
preteetie«.

Kaet Urepe Creek r«Hnr»-‘18 mile» northreiterly from 
Sen AnMio, ceeteinlng 15,M0 eere*. eneloeed kr a four'- 
wire and cetUr peat fODce. “

300 STF.ERS FOR SALE
tru three« end tt feer« on renge I ttlle« ef Aleka. I. T

Cboioe lei ter feeding et ehlpping. • Fet now. Native 
prairie cetile. Price Al«e weuld tell mo yeuDM
•teer« and the eetlle on ««me range. Write er eume 
and eee.

W h . M. D ü n n , A toka , I. T.

F O R  S A L K .
no l-T«ai-old * te «r (, 160 3-7«iir-nld « l e « »  

40 S-7 ««r -o ld  ««««rs , N  1 7 ««r -«ld  h «ir«r., (Ó 
l-7 ««r -o M  h «if«r«, iW  Ouw« « « d  Ag oalvML 
I’rlo* tin.00 par haad all aruund.

a. K. R on rv ii.
Waiit Point, Fayatta county, T «x ««.

ix'iilallon of more than 4600, practical
ly «ivlng efficient protection to 95 per 
cent of th« herd.

TO* eaorasoiu srognttiou. ei loag

upon the InsurgenU that they must 
recognise the military 4>ccnpatloB and 
authority of the United SUtee and the 
cesMtloa oi kpgUilUes sroclaiia^ hf

Stockmen, Attentioh!
De yen wnnl le lette landa for gratin» piirpetee, hnv or 

•eli Ure «tech. et Inveet in town prepcrty In thè Indian 
TerrtleryT tf eo. «e  ean «ave een lime and money We 
tranaact e geutraì iew. land and eelloetion bnulneto. and 
are manager« far ihe* South MeAleeter Reai Ktute aed 
OeHectiea Atency." Celleetiena ma«te In nll porte of thè 
tedUe Terrttwrr. Celi and tee ut et eur elli,«, «r addrt—

Ì  ned. Frempt alientlon gire» te aay ned i 
alU(a(*tÌon guaranteed.

FBICC a LAN1>. Attorn«y«*a».f4iir
lenth McAleettr, {. T.

Ih# under* 
huaieeaa

Tank for Sale at a Bargain.
•im theneaad t»IU* Mpeeity, ef estro heavy gnlrma- 

Ired Irett, with cToeed top eud weler eeeneetiena.
W. r.#TlwaaT, Waee, Tesa«, Ha. CJD Ueiriag «eeena

Helfers for Sale.
•h» twe-yeer-«li helfere bred te melee from fall hined

Rfreterd rove h;r regivtered Purbain malee, oa me foxmU noUeeaeoUiweai ef t4uaneb,Te»aa, al M.
^  a . lUMB, Aaeua, lBia%

rermanant runniig water, Bne 
araes ano prouM:iion|riincQ henne, DeOV, «tC.

West Orape Creek Ntture—9« miTea noiihweaterly from 
Pan An^lo. containing 17,00« nere«, encloeed by a four- 
wlre «ne cedar poet fence. Fernianent running water, line 
grate and protection. (>eod heuae, pene, term, etc.

Divide Paature—¡.orated &5 mllca northwoeterly from 
Pan Angale. coaUlntng 14,«Qp aerea» permanent riuintng 
water, good grata ami preteefion.

Yor turthof partii ulare write or tee
C. CÜLLYN8 or Ü. O. TATT«OR» 

tea Angele, Texoe.

SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM,
PUBi BRKO Airv moa gbadb

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Herd beaded by Ikard 6th of Sunny Side, 57019: Sanhe

drim 5rd. 67*Mi HanhedrtTO 6th, 79071, welglit at Id month« 
eld 14U0 Iba. Took more «rat premium« than aay herd of 
any breed at Dnllaa Plate Fair in ldiA.5, l«9d and 1897.

l.arge Kngllah Berkahlre Hotf«, Memmeth Bronte Tnr- 
key«, oarred Plyiuoth Hock Chickeoa.

Vi. 8. IKARD, Manager, BenrietU, Texaa.

\T KOSHO V A L L E Y  HERD OF  SH ORTH ORNS  
l i  Imp. Lord LiAUienant. 1.Î01I19, head« ^a^(i 
Yonng stock foroa l». Addraae, 1). P* NORTON, 
Council (iroTe, Kansas. ^

R E D  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .
P e r.«n » dMtring te know th« history, chsr- 

»cteristics, prines and all p «rtlou l»r« about 
Ei-d Polled Cattle, inoluding mam«', of b-«ei|. 
er. and biaturie« o f hartla, «hould addrsit 
either

Red Felled ReeoH Piblishiag Ce., 
or J. C. Msrrsy,

M aquoketa, Iowa.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM, GRANT» I. T.
140 Load of thoroughbrnd pf Lmil ('b ia a  Swlno 
For tba naxlSu days Iw ill  offnrthis lot o f faiioy 
brmi stork at arieoe that will knock out all 
coinpeiition, with nuality anii fioiah cousid- 
Ated. Till» lot of etack TepreseatM tbo most 
fMvhioaabla bieadiog and are up to data in 
CTory partianlar. Can gua you anything from 
a thrsa month's old pig to a three year old 
brood sow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilt;» $15. 
Ago BOW» 125 to $;i5. Rattsfaetion anaranteed. 
Audrnss C. B. MOHHX;^, RiTenide stock Farm. 
Grant, I. T.

OAKLAND HERD
R a n e y  P o l a n d  C H I n a s .

Bred riKht, fed rixlit and xnaranteo I to pleas«.

M. M OFFUTT, Gainesville, Tex

OAK HILL HERD OF
R E b lS T K R K O

Pelaod Cbina Swings
Rnpretenti the l>6Ht 
famiÜ. s of the brCecL 
Pigs not related*
Farm betwaen two railroads. 8atiafaotio& 
guaraoteod. Writs or call and »en

W , J, D U F F E L , West or KofS, Trxas, 
________  McLennan C'ounty

G1LTËDGË HERD
O f regietered Poland 
Cbinas, winners oí 
first in STerv class 
«h^wsd In lit Taylor 
t  air 1890 and 1«97.

*  PnOa« rausouable. 
Correspondence solicited,

W m. O ’Co n n o r , T ay lor, Tex.

PR IZE  W INNING ' 
PO LAND CH IN A  S W IN E  

and FIN E P O U LT R Y .
My herd Is heads I by Whiepse 2ad» No« 29071, 

welchs in good flnsli 900 lb», si'-ect by Yoiin:; 
Whisper. aa»iste'l by Hvst of 1895, No. 87,411, 
sired by th# King of Poland China«. Doable 
Wilkes, No. 26.759. Ihith of tbese Doa'^s liaTQ a 
brilliant record as pnza'winusrs. tha furmer at 
anch fairs as OUjo, ladiaua. Illinois« St. Louis 
and Texas Stats Fair, and the latter at Teza4 
Stats Fair. >ly Sow» are of the Tsonmaeh. 
Wilksa, and Perfection strains. My herd Is in 
prime condition. I hare about 40 nice rasltow 
p igath a tiw ill sell at abiiut ona-baif their 
real Tidue«

My Poultry ronvists of the following Tarie- 
tisM Light Rrai'mas, BnB Oochias, B. R 
Bi>cks,6- ^  Hanibaifs, aLo M. B. Turkey««, 
Pekin Dnoks ano Touionso Gesas. Kgga for 
batching.

Ton are eerdially ioTited to come aad inspaot 
my stock, or to wnta sod a«k questiuBa. Ab 
waya mention tbs JOURNAL.

'  W. R .M I0K LF«»
BirdYillSi Tarrant C o , Texaa

JULE GUNTER,
a A IR B 9 V U .I .E L  'T B X X S ,

B topAot o t  pore bred 

s h o r t h o r n  C A T T L . B .

W bo l« b«rd  ep«o toinip.rtion. BanHl« .trietly 
n,y awn raialnc Corra.pondeoo. «<>lioit«d.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS 
FO R SA LE.

T h « aDd«r«lin>«i^ h a . tor ««1«. « « a r  Paohaodl«, 
T e*- JW tw «-y»ar-old aad 10 oa«*y«ar-old aerll* 
raat«d Kamn^Vy ShhrtUtorn HniU, all r«<l, aad 
»rfactad from tha beat hard« in C'antral Kau- 
lucky. Cume and buy good on«a

B. n .  GROUM .

Did You Get Your Texas Lands?
W e know ef a million aerea of land in T taai 

awaiting the rightfnl ownem to get it and If 
yeu eter had relatlree or kindred who went to 
T^xaa write to Faltón A  Veagley, attorneya, 
at Deaton, Texaa, and thay will inforni you. 
free, tf yon own any landa in Texaa  

Nearly all uepaons who went to Texaa In an 
early day bad landa granted to them or their 
heirs. W e  own and b a re  for aale large or 
amali uacia  of innd in many eountlealn Tezaa  

F U L IO N  *  Y K A Ü LE Y . P  O. boz 19, 
Dentoa, Tezaa

F O K  fBAUBe
fVaaaf tk» ia*«t wateradranekaal» Csiieh» reawt?, weU

lnapraeeö<—Imgiwvnneata •e«4 »baut 8:5,000 Ha« 6m» 
hodlMOf ogrleulturallaad. Ahaut (U.Ono aerea. dieltM 
iBttiaaioraastwarea1«at«A»#i a«r«.

1.5n0«ere« •» C«a8h« ne«r. »oar ratat Rockt »eelesed 
wllk ^ 4  wlm fea««i prlo». MAO yer awa.

1 ,^  ocro« •• Coa.'he rle*r, aheu« f nllo« froa Palst 
Bock) w«tl twipmved. good f»rm; 11-1 »r I mtl«« rirw 
tränt» «Urt«d witk 8a» pseaa tlwhsrt 910,000» ea saay 
•»•rnoAU. '

Hmv yrteoa m»y *«eaii Mfk, hat came »M  loak at th« 
- . . -V -  wr miad.

Reck» Toiao.

aumoAU.
TH««e wmuj wan, ww* 4-vmv ■■

prwMitT aad 4«utt #•» ro« wHl ehaag« vowr miad. 
UAhl.A.ND a UO!9TCK)MCRT. Palai T

10.CXX) Steers for Sale.
I  b «v «  ie,00D Oi K. good «t « * r «  from tb r«* «  t*  

St* «  that « i l l  m nk*Bn« fMd«m . Mo«t o f U i« b  
• h r«*. nni< half of tham dehomad. All Indinn 
onttl«. W iU «*11 nnd d «IW «r Ibapi thla fall.

U. a S P A U L D IN G ,

N. R. Pevrell, Breeder ef Skertheri CsUle,
Hn. mnr« Crnl8k«h«nk Mood than any bresdar 
In Tsxnn Ball» and b «if «r «  for «a l«.

N . R. P U W E L U  PattUA Tex.

-rv0 8 4 >C -J eR B K V  H O » e —R «g l,t « -«d  at««k  
I  (  Band «lam p for M  pago catalogno, illna- 
ratod, prie«, «nd hiatory. Useful infnrniiili ,n 
o young broodora J, M. b'l'ON hBRAKIbR.

Pani Ja, III.

W . P . H A R N E D ,
Bnneeton. Cooper County, MIm o u iI.

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd 1« noir the large«» In the State, nuraben  
KM band. Special atiraoUona are ItaCruiok- 
abank and Booth Cattle.

S. R. JEFFERY,
G R A H A M , T E X A H .

Broader of B«gi.«tcrad and H igh Ornda

H m ford  and Shorthorn CatHe.
Inapeotiob Inyitod and corroapondanoo ao- 

Ilcltod.

Hereford Bulls.
I  ha»8 About cmohiinitrod Ctgb grad'd H af«- 

fnrd ball oalvaa (or aala tall ilalivory. A ll 
airod by roglatarad aad tall blood bolu . Prioo 
aad tarmt on npplirattoe.

W ILL IAM  ANSON,
O e le »e n ,  T «x a a .

Wtaea w rltia f edvertieer» pleeite 
■teatlo* the Texas Stock sad Farm 
Jaamat,

P O U L T R Y .

CARSON’S THOROUGHBREDS.
B a rred  Po Rocke» 
lata Rnafime«*
Vtnfr <'echlBs mnd 
B lack  n iD o rm s.
Kgw# from prize muting« 
9i0J for I5 u r l;( SO frr:k) 
block for »a le . Y 'o ir  
money bnck if pot sntU* 
fied. Write wnntii.

W .  r .  C A R S O N .  
R n ad a l, T e r re n l Do., lezne .

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin nnd Caynga Duck., Mammoth Bronu  

Tarkaya, atock FOR HAI.IC.
O. R. BAXTER. H illadale Mich 

Ixiek Box SAX.

SE N D  for onr 24-rng« cntRlogn«, telling all 
about our lacukalnra aae p ric -v in iiiug  

Poaliry. Addr«a. RI'VKRfllDR PO ULTRY  
TAKK8. lock box IM , Quincy, OUia

BU f R  C O C H I N S — Moro prix«a won in 
laattbreayaura than all Inxaa br«ed«ra 

put tog«thar, T«o pramiaaia at Dal a . Pair 
la*7. Egg« leno nnr F.ttiag. Stock for »«1«.

K. BRANCH, L ib rn y . Taxon.

J. F. H E N D E R S O N ,
PO R T  W O R T H , T M lR S .

Breeder o f Antoeret Light Krebisee, Bzff 
end Brown Legbomet Ornen for Bgge booked

91.60 rer Thirteea.
A reaaooahla hatch gsaraatacd. Agaot ter 

Meeitet laaebaloc.

I
T ' \

STOCK R E A D Y .

Bandsome, Large and Wblte.
White Haliaud Turkeys, $6 per pair. 

«4.00 Per Pair. $6.00 Per Trio.

W hite Plume Po ’j i t r y  Yarls
T. W. V A U fiH A N  Mt Plensant, Tez.

frnm tbe best strnin ln the U. 01 ol 
B »ff Corblos, L ’t BrahiDne. W, A  B, 

P. Rocks, W A » .  WyaiKtoU, W hite A  Br. Leg
horns. I*-per 15, 50 per 3i. A few  fowle ye l
for sei«. Hati»fee(ioo gaarsnt,eed. Pleaee send 
itnmp for reply. R. A. Ü AV ld . M erit, Ibz.

BUFF POULTRY FARM.
Clrcleville, Tuxas.

Plymouth Rocks, 
Leghorns, 
Cochins...............

Winners Everywhere Shown
fiend stemp for Cetelogae 
end B eeord of WlABtngs.

C. & A. W cA N U LTY , Proprietor«,
Ciroleville, Ts x m .

GOATS.

F^^OR ANGORA Q O ATS jipÿy to
PDCH8. 

Tiger Mill. Taxa*,

Coats fo r  Sale.
▲■gora 0»at«i c«t loia; alao im« BUlle«.

W. Q. Büeass eco..TV . t*- osiwoRB ai v-w.«
Boatlag«, KottdaU eountjr, Ttxo».

DOüS.

W olf Hodhds F or Sale.
AUo CoUiOA 
Hounda, and

T ruined, untraland, and pups.
»ettara. Pointers, Fox and < oon 
Blood Hounds. AU pure bred alack  and aatla 
(action guantnloed by the

Wtnnkestnr, III.
) JAS. BE TTIS , Prop.

(action guan.ntoed by

FARiM K EN NELÌ
Send stamp for prices.

TO

When shipping to 8t. Louis and 

Chicago, route via the

COTTON
BELT

And Get Good Service.
Connections made at Waco with 

the S. A. & A. P.. at Tyler with I. 
& G. N., and at Corsicana with 
the H. & T. C.

W , H. WEEKS. Gea’I L ive Stock 
Ageut, Fort Worth, Tex.

G W. BARNHART, Gen’l Freight 
Agent I'yler, Texa*.

A . H DUDGR, Geu’ l Trgffio Maha- 
ger, St. I.,ouig, Mo.

H. K. K E i, Ase’t Live Stock Agt. 
San Antonio, Tsxm .

FANCY BERjyiHi^
P l O S i

Tha vary kaat quality, ky 
Black rrlaoa II imtS. « lu 
nar o f irai aa « <«a«p«tBk«
prix«« al Dallai. . Hho« 
pipa« SpaclaUy BROWN 

(.KOHORN Cklckana aad Nagt 1er aala at raaaan-
ablaprice«. KU. I- OUVF.Il. Cooper. Texaa

II. & T. 0. K. K.
IS  T H E

SHORT AND QUICK L^NE

B E T W E E N

North A N D  South
TEXAS.

FINEST EQUIPMENTS, 
FASTEST TIME, 

FAULTLESS CONNECTIONS.

Quickest time to

Houston, Galveston, San An
tonio, Austin, and oil 

points Southeast.

W. n. Fratkcr, City Tick«! Agtnt, S4t Mali 9t,
C. R. BnlUrk, raUa Dep«t, Dallas, Tsbm . 

M. Id. Robbia*» O. P. aa4 T. A.|
Q. A. quialaa» Vioa Fmalteti

C. W. Balm» TrsAc Maaafaa, 
.* . . aOlSTOH. . . .

IINERAL WELLS, 
TEXAS,

Rapidly boeoming th« graatoat watoring 
place in tho «oath. It it reactaad only 
via the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Nirthwastern Railway.

Exearaion tickota on aala e U k  all the prln* 
eipal road, o f (ho «(ate. All haata Fa and 
Texaa 4  PtfliSa trama maka eeaaeotlaa at 
Wantherfonl. Taxaa, (or Umaral Rollo . For 
farther partlculnro. add r««.,

W . C. r O K B B M ,  
GaoT Pnaa. Ag't, «a a th o r fo té , Ibxaa.

When You Write
to ad »e rtli«ra  nlwaya any yne 
»BW advartxaement In TcXA« 
STOCK AND rARM 40VKNAL
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  J O U B N A L ,

HOUSEOOLIX

ÀidNM ail l«tUn for thl* lapartsioat !• 
Mn. K. S. BMkaau, 814 Maooa itraot, Fort 
worth. Toe. Corroopoodoola ora kindlj vo
l i t a d  to vrtto oaly on ona aid« oi aaoh pofo. 
riaaaa da not forfot Uiia.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Malcme, N. Y.

1 wrote to the Household two years 
ago from thla beautiful Northern 
town. Am not going to bore them 
with reiteration, only to say It Is more 
beautiful than ever this year. There 
has been much rain here, in conse
quence everything Is unusually fresh 
and blooming. My ancestors must 
have been foresters. My love for trees 
Is unbounded, and the trees here a’ e 
grandly beautiful. Many of the streets 
are archways of elms and maples. 
The next most Impressdve things 
after the trees, are the yards, verit
able (lower gardens, more flowers than 
we see in the sunn^ South, but it is 
because the conditions are more favor
able, not that the people have better 
taste. I have nothing of interest to 
write this week as we are doing little 
except eating and sleeping. It is so 
delightfully cool we long to get to bed 
every night for the pleasure of cover
ing up with blankets. Think of it! 
Light flannels and blankets In August 
We have found here also a public 
library from which we are getting 
much enjoyment and beneflt. It 
makes me more enthusiastic than ever 
to see public libraries in our Texas 
towns. I believe there is not a pub
lic library in Texas. At least not 
more than one. The masses must read 
to be elevated, and to read they must 
have public libraries and reading 
rooms. This is a subject on which I 
could write volumes, but as the House
hold is not responsible for the absence 
of public libraries in Texas, I will not 
inflict them. We have visited cathe
drals and churches in many different 
places, most of them have been beau
tiful and Impressive, but I have found 
here my ideal church. It was built of 
gray stone, of modern architecture. 
But the outside does not matter. It 
is the Inside that is so impressive. 
The pews and vaulted celling are o f ; 
California redwood, a dark rich red I 
highly polished. The carpets and 
pew cushions are the same rich shade. 
The windows are exquisite and let in 
Just enough mellow cathedral light to { 
enhance the beauty of the entire In
terior.

Sunday I went to church spiritually 
hungry. For some weeks my physical 
and mental nature had received un
usual nourishment, but my spiritual 
nature was in need of food. Have any 
of you ever felt spiritually hungry? 
I f  so you will know exactly what I 
mean.

Well, I  went to this beautiful 
church. The very atmosphere was 
conducive to worship. The cathedral 
light shut out ibe glare of the woi*ld, 
and mellowed all within. A choir of 
four good voices sang a glorious an
them. How I enjoyed it all, the at
mosphere, the subdued light, the 
music. But when the minister rose I 
felt we were to be greatly disappoint
ed in the sermon. The regular pastor 
was taking his vacation. Jhe pulpit 
was to be filled by a young man from 
Union College. New York. He was 
small of stature, dark, insignlflcant in 
appearance. I leaned back in my soft 
cushioned pew petulantly. Insatiable 
humanity ■was not satisfied with all 
the spiritually nourishing surround
ings, but demanded a sermon in keen
ing. The unprepossessing young 
preacher read the XVIII chapter of 
Matthew. He had not read three 
verses, until I had straightened up 
from the soft cushions, all attention. 
I never heard such a  voice, so beauti
ful, sympathetic, clear, mellow. Such 
a reader! His reading will make him 
a fortune. He read the scriptures just 
as they should be read.- His voice is a 
precious grift from God. It arouses.

E D U C A T I O N A L —T e x a s  S c h o o ls  A r e  A b re a s t  of the T im e s .

COLLEGE.
Conservatory of Music 

and Art.
iSicifcVliV“'riBi* i-iioo'k“ ‘ i.llA't'iSt.’ l>y ilertrleltj, h>t >11 modeni ImproTemrnli. !•
•ucfd fpci lAlieta eduetted ID ttif beat coDg*rrAtArif>a *^0 UBiTeraltifi. # 1̂

: Feeulty. Write fer elrceler ceatetnlng their teatl*
popular through the aurcea« of Tveechetltiki'e femoua borqi an....................

Dfp.rtmmt «quIpiiiBaU thoroiPd apei lAlieta educated in the beat coDafrratoriea, coUegea eod unireraltici 
i our KuruoeeD ConaerTetoriea ere repreacoted in our Mualc Faculty. Writ 
atala from Rurvpean meatera. '
We teach the Leachetitzkl method of Teehnlqne. ae iuatl 

pupil, Padarewakl. Our teecher of t'reneh aed irerman wt 
iiermeniL btudeota will be Uught to aiteak French ereperet 
lion io 1900. The Modela la oar Art ^t^dlo ere the bit In

- . .»pee
ffioalalafrou Rurvpean meatera.

e ̂ »ch the Leachetltzkl method of Teehntqne. ae Juatly ■ < arAarEiri o.,. ..k... L«...-.i. pnjga 4̂1 hvrq and educated In Feria end aprot three veer« in
preparatorif to a Carr- Burdette eicuraion lo the Wvrid'a Iblxpoai- 

In th* •B.k««i-~-«rt'Trt-------—V tut beat In the Southweat} our Art teeebar la a gifted ertiat, trainedin the beat achoola, end aUe la an experienced end e palnataklag teacher.
’o* *̂*/i®* *?***'•*“• Dj Dr. tiergent of Herverd) neeeaaar7 le the perfect

teecher la cumiieunt end experienced In her work.
*T<itkmV v%  WHAT WE HAVE A.VU ENJOV THE HOHPITALITY OF A
toriorLdaxUrior ô lĈ ^̂  ^Jud^orcaUlogue and booklet conUlulog «  heauUful pholo-engrarlnga of the In-

MRS. 0. A. CARR. Sherm>n, Tfxas.
Cerreapondenceta aoUclted with ladlea who dealre to take e Special Couraein Mualo. Art or French.

Add-R an  University.
Property of the Christian Church of Texas.

Ably maDased by a ooropatant Board of Traateoa, who-to merabara reaido ia TBrioos aectioiia 
of tba atata. Amply rquippad with buildinsa and apparatua. Larae aod well aaleoted facalty . 
Courtae giraa leading to the degreee of Bachelor o f Arte, Bachelor of Soionoo and Bachalor o 
Letteri. Wall prepared for good training in tba Bible, Commercial, Mneio and Art Depart.- 
monta. Good Library; epaotona Oampaa for ont-door athletic eports; gymnatinm for In-doar 
exerclao. Boye’ dormitory praeided over by a taaohar. Mrs. W . 8. Blackebear, a lady of wida 
acqaaintance throughout Tnae , baa been ealeotad a i Matron of the g irli’ home. larcetod two 
milta from tho city. Btraet car and telephona connecUon with Uie city. Artoaian water* 
Electric ligbta An ideal place for phyeical. mantal and moral training. Expemiea very mod
erate. Next aeasiou opena Beptamber 7. For full particulare, or for catalogue, addreee,

A D D -R A N  U N IV E R S IT Y , Waco, Texas.

®Sx$(SX»if)®i3)(>ix$)if>(iXiXiXixS!£Xii(Iiii)Xi®({)(ii(S)®®a)iS(i)®®3̂ ^

S o u t h w e s t e r n  U n iv e r s i ty ,
Ladies’ Annex and Fitting School-

Faculty of Twenty-»one Professors and Teachers.

Conrtae of atody loading to B. B., B. Ph ., A B, A M. Oommoroial School. Mneio, Art, 
aud Blocotioii. Ita alnmui oconpy high poeitione in Church and Stata. IT 15 NOT AN 
K PERIM ENT IT HAS A HISTORY WHICH DEMONSTRATES THE WISDOM OP ITS 
FOUNDERS AND PROVES THE THOROUOHNESS OP ITS WORK.

O R B l N e *  m t i P T .  T ,  IC * »C t .

For catalognae and farther information, addrese

f SPraxoiv )T« >toaxo:imxsiii)
Founded by the Ru Rev. A .C  Oerrett, D. D., LL 0., BUhos of Dallaa, Texaa.

St. Mary’s College and Preparatory School.
pitXQi KoxTOlo;

LL 0.. Blthô  of DalUs, Texas.

A CoUxfe for lha Obristiaa tdoeatloa of women, nodar tha aaaploaa of tha Protest
ant Kpiscopal olmreb. sitnutad OQ Ourrett avanue, (Joilera HUl. DaUaa, Texa«. Col- 
lesa, prt*purat4»ry, sclaatide and Htarury canrHan. OIhksiou and hlxbar matbamatia*

* ........... n irlu charxa uf xraáuâ *• of Welleslay and ünirAralty of I'orontot Hohout of Mumo atiUar 
diractiou of OAtt iustmotora. tFAioad in Oa many und Nf̂ w Rnirlâ d CunsarTU ory of

K. S. HYËR, A. M., Regent, Georgetown, Tex.
!)®(SXS)<!iiS)(SX!)(i)9XS)®Ŝ

^ im m m m m m m m u im tm n m m m m m m m m m m m i
flak Cliff lioUege for Yonoi Laflies.BB

B
B
B
B

"The Leading College of the Southwest," 3
Oak Cliff. Dallae County, Texae, ^3

A faculty of University and European Conservatory graduates. 3  
A chartered Cunservatory of Music, Art and Oratory. ^

NEXT SESSION OPENS SE PTEM BER  7TH. 3
Write for Catalogue.

M. THOS. EDOERTON. I’rea R. T. KEMP, Tice Preeldant.
KEV. W. L. LOWXANCB, Prea Directura =3

Muhio. Naw Muaìè-hali. Franoh aud Oormua tanxht h* Europ̂ ao baaohera. Art. 
china pMatiug aud modailiDff tau^h'aooardinx to b*itt mai todt. Uaa.Ui,diat aod 
pliyNtral culture iu oharga of a trained nume. StoQ» buildinx, npHCiona gronndn, 
atactrlo lightn, bouaa baated ky open lire« and furiiacea. Ter ns for tultiou, inoiadlog 
ancient and moderu langaagee aad all Enffiik't hMuohes, board, fuel, light. 1300 p«>r 
autium. MuMÌc.artaod alooaticii extra ntiargea. For oataLigiies and furtliar luforw 
ation addroMi MlciS TORUBHT, Erioeipal Bl Mary's Collage, Dallaa, laxaa

o:o:o:o:oTo:o:t ¿ o:o:o:o:o:o:r

W A L L  SCHOOL,
HONEY GROVE, TEXAS.

Thorougb]y Prepnres Boys ond Young .Vleii tor Collegeo of High Grsdo,

OUR PUPILS ENTER VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY ON CERTIFICATE WITHOUT EZAMINATIO«. 
THIS SCHOOL HAS AFFILIATION WITH UNIVERSITY OP TEXAS.

THE VERY BEST EDUO.MTON.aL IWCILITIEB nt REASONABLE COBT.

Fall Term W ill Open Thursday, Sept- 1st, 1898.
Send for CntaloenB. g. V. WAl,!.. Prlnclpel.

îiuuaumaimuaumuuiiUiuaiuuuiiuuamuuammiÊ

I  CARTHAGE HIGH SCHOOL. |
g  C A R T H A G E , T E X A S . 3

^  Coeducational. Students 304. Classical, 3  
^  Scientific and Normal Courses. Training 3  
B  AND Instruction Careful and Thorough. 3

TU ITIO N  AND BOARD 40 WEEKS $1S0. 3
For Catalogues addrcBi - - 08CAB U. COOPER, L. L. D., Headmastar.

ziaaiuuaiaiaiaiaiaaaaiaauaaumaauaaaaauiaâ
YANTIS INSTITUTE,

W IL L «»  P O IN T , T tf^ X A »,
EiUblUhed in 1891. Chxrtçrad in 18̂ . A f«t«ct Ill̂ h S.-hool for Oirli. Thorough Claeilcal, I.lUrarr nnd Muilea

Principal.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE.
Offere to yoatig maa and wnmeo the beat education ou the moat raaaonabU tarma. K •iruog 
aud Uiorougbif et|aipped Faculty of Univaraity pr«<l>ar«d man fiiruiah the best inatrtiottoa in 
Literature. MathamHticN, Solcaoa, Latm, (Ireek. llebraw, tlermuo. Kreacb. Mpwnlah, Book- 
keeping, f̂ herthand . Typawriting aud PeutaaunUlp. DapartmouU uf Muaio, Art uad Eiooutiua 
equal to the beat. Oullege open forty eight vruaka. *

Board and Tuition lor Young Men. Ten M ontis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Board, Tuition, Music and Laundry lor Tounf Ladles, Ten Hontlis. . . . . . )22S.OO

Fort-Worth being the eaatar for the aattla imlnatry. ami liaeing the nunnal Cattlemeu'a 
ronTentiou, rendera Uia Pulytoebnto ('ollega amliiaatly eonTeatent for oattlemea. aod •aggeata 
it aa a t>roper piaoe to educate tiieir aaau and daugkt<ira. Haay oatUam*u have beau i^r 
nut one (inring tha past Among the number wa refer to K K. Wvlle. Ubilhnger, fagaN. 0. W. 
Medley, Vaitbaf.intK i'exat, U U. L< âo, bauMoii. Arisoaa, K K* Thomptou. Ninuakau. I. T*, 
B.K. î Derwaod. Ryaa. I. T., CapL T* J Joanea. Piucau. 1. T.. and many otliara.

Write for oataloque, KhV W K. LLOYD. T). D., Foil Worth, Taiaa-

THE URSULINE ACADEMY,
PALwLAn, XCIXAM*

, . _ Day 99bool fur Yunotf Ludiea_________ _ .
: a tiiorough Kngllab aud eUsrIoal erlnautlon and proHcleucr In Muaie, Painting, ato.

Thla |H>pular Boarding and Day 99bool fur Yunotf Ladiea effort avary facility for aeoulr* 
ing a tiiorough Kngllab aud clastloal ectnaudon and proHcleucy In Muaie, Painting, ato. (epea* 
ia i attention la xiftii to forming tba morati mid nmniieta of tba pupila. Tha «'Xtenaifa and
boamltul grauade lorronDdiug tba laetttate atTord all that ran be denired forout’door axerefa* 

bafaiencea are reniitrnd. Paftnaate lauat l>a lu advuaoa, btudlai will be raenmad tha 
firet Muuduy of daptamuer. For (urthar particular« apply to

MOTHER HUPERIOR.

AUSTIN COLLEGE, Sherman, Texas.
loal, brientific, Methamntlcat. Lltoiarv. Biblical 

Teaching tharougb. Kinrtxt oollave 
T. K MAMPHONg Frealdéi

Aia profaMteop; thraa tnitrtiotani. Çlapi 
('•omaaercial. Tartaa m«»daretA. Dttoipvpa 
nasium in the «tata Kér catalugue, addraa
uin  I I ■iii_ J 11̂ , p,,i,i|i, II MüWPimq

Brm. xynp*ot.

ST. M A R Y ’S ACADEMY,
AUSTIN , ■ TEXAS.

T h il inrtltuflon. ^«vottd lo tho oducotloa of j o ^ g  Udloo ond littlo girl«, lo «lttt»te<l on oao of tho most olo*xt««(l oltov 
in the crnt«-r tff Ihn .Mty, (xtmiilooiilog on oxtonoNe vio« uf tho lurraiin'li'ig rwontry, dolighiful gulf brer«« IhrougU- nooUu •• t ('■> iiort.(ho Tto# of flviot o «oll fou X (■' 11* liiootUBout the yoor, whicri {rvatly on i mco« Ut# odvontag«« for nooUu oo t ('■> >iort.Tne rurrii'uliim ii orraûo.l «Itk (ho Tto« of flvio« o «oll fou x (■' 1 e l>•phero vhich • «OUIOS ouq be «ipootod t* ftll. It fntlu U« overytkinif ueeeooory. from «lomettle e<H>nofny

. ligi . . _______ ___ ___Courooi. Numbur puplU Ufflltod. Small clnooeo. ladlvldual attention to «ach pupil, bcml for catalozue............ ilrt.R. E. VAN

FERRIS INSTITUTE.
FERRIS,

very be«t koording i trotod m-pogo catAli

................................................................. TEXAS(Chartered 1894.)
■rhool. Co-educatiODol. Non-oectarlan. Pupilo are allowed to adTonco ao allow. Suiierior advantage« In Muilc aod Klocutioa. A complete buoine«« opiendtdly equipped building«. A complete Laboratory. A good Library. Tho Next term begin« Xeptembarj. PupUi roceived at any tloio. Write for llluo-

A . C 8PEKR, Prrtldimt.

Tbe Academy oi Our Lady ol tbe Sacred Heart-
C O R S IC A N A , T E X A S .

A boarding and day oehool for yoang ladle# and children, will eommene« 11« twenty-ftrot oeholaatlc year Monday..«MW fi.1.. ----. . -X-----  .. p|,.g*4|,t, |j,4 of ln«f ruction Inehidc« all
Uoaru, tuition nnd washing IKi.UO per month. ]

8epteinber''.'*fh. 1888. Tho «itualion of tho Academy it healthful and tho requireiuenta of a thorough and reJlaod ChrlatUn oduuntion. other particular«, addroa«
BIH'ERS OF 8T. MARY. 628 Oollln

hich «hall At grailitalea for anywmasuBni wn w ntt. «s u.*uwa>w</. iiOm domeatlfl êHFIIOfny, «tetlitg*ràpby, typewrltlng, bookkeoplng. Cngllah 111 all ila branrho«, ui> tlirougit thè lauguaiie«. •iriem'.'v an i art«. Vor ' «ra, Iurta« aod calalogue, addre«« Hldri-iil i«lll*KillOtl, I'. !'<'further particular«,

W E A T H E R F O R D  COLLEGE,
F O R  B O TH  SEXES.

FttOiilt.T oomposert of Ibormu'lt »i'*l pxiitfrlenoed Irxuhera, educated for iholr Individual wofk 
In the hcKt Huhooln hi Amciit-a and l.iirupn Cour-icai l.ltevar,, Buidnaav, Kl.>otitloai Art, 
t'Woa and TapBatr, ; Mualo. Iiini rumcai al aud Vooul. SoUool uiiaaa Bapiemuor #tn, HIM.

For iiarlloulara aod oulaluaue. addrest
I). H. MWlTZttR, PrMl.Icnt, W«*lh*r(orrt, T *x »i.

Mr.s. MulholhuKrs II omo jiiid Diiy School
P O R  U lU L M .

A «cheol wh«re a llmttad nninher of girl« roe«l«« th« HaneAt «f moat earofut tnairaotion amld «urronndlnp knmn- 
llhoond aftroollv«. New building« «reeted for tholr «poclal purpu««, nU modorn oonfonlaneea, thorough «qulpmonl, 
«ocomplUhod nnd oxpirl«nc«d faeully. 4M grade« frotn l'rlinary to hoadeinlo Thorough prepar ill'in for «ny eoi- 
lego to «hli'U «uiiien am ailniltted. Kamlly pupi!« UnaUed (o t««ly«, day pupila to aevoDty. Flflit anuual «oaalon 
open« S('pUutU«r gJat, 188(4 l'or t'ntnlegun, «ddro««

MllM. l'OKA K. M Ul.noi.LAND, Prin., Han Antonio, T-v.

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
SAN MARCOS. T E X A S -

A xebool of high grtâe for hoTt xxd girln. lu ntiorceaful o|>nrxtion for thirty yexr̂ . Fall 
e>>ornoi Id Lltcr'xiurc, Matbemation uDtl Muio'ioo. ««lyaiUAgok in Spaiiub, (iormaa,
Uook-KAopmg, Moalc, Art* xuU Kiocauoo. llrtaltliy uiid raurai outn.uuulty. 

cdud fur Catalogne.
A. A THOMAS, A. M., President.

Gainesville Collegiate Institute,
FOR BOTH HKXKH.

Three Departmantx^Norisah Coniinarclal and Litarary. Proparao for Collcgn and Uni* 
yarflity. alno fiyan collogintn coarta, r'paoial Btf(nrjtion glvao to preparing taarhert for obtain
ing both flrtt grade und pormanant oartlficaiot. F«an ourpa of taaebara rhoruugU work.

Scud for Catalogna.
K E. WTLHOV, PrlnoIpBli GBlnaavUle. Tbxbv

hnmmmvmmmrnmm imTmmrmîmnmmmîf .nfymTrmmwmnmyynmm-i-

1 THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. |
Hayonty*oBa loatruetora and oflcar 

axpenaen Il’M) to Tuition fra#
Karollincnt pnat. ncanion. Ann ntndcnt»« Total 

.. . Woman admittoU t » uU dcp4riniutit«. Suidcuu
admitted at any t-imn

ACAUElllO DKFARTMMWT.—Ona Iniudrcd and nlxt«*cn conrufo of atiidy. Kita 
wall rf)ut̂ Dcd «claatitlo lab«ratAri«Ni. MairleuIxUun faa, 9IU; Uutyeialty n/Ninm of in
ai ruction nnd dUolaliua ; llh^ry yaliiiiia» t nil lauding periodleala and ticwNpa*
San on n a; ,Y. II. r. A.. Y. W.C. A., gyamualnm Inutruciori gviniiaaium. athlatlo 
aid- ICnghmaring dopArttooni confers d gran of ilvll Kiigincuring. Tcuchnin'

* '

thrills, bolds one. One cannot he!p :
but listen. His text was ‘'Exceirt ye ! had sent tne her real name « I would 
be converted, and become as little i have taken pleasure In publlshlnt; her 
children, ye shall not enter Into the i letter, which is really good. But 1 
kingdom of heaven.” It was a gian1; cannot publish any letter without (all 
sermon. Every hearer unders*ood | name is knowh to me.
what Is meant by “ become as little i -------
children.” When the last vibration of ANOTHER ADMIRER,
his ma^lflcent voice had died away , pga,. Buchanan and Household: 
the choir sang soft and low, withmV too, have been a long and silent ad- 
the organ, a most beautl ul and suK- mirer of the Household band, but did 
able qiiartette then we were dismissed, „ot know little folks were allowed to 
But while sitting there in the cathr- In until I saw Tip Top’s letter. I
«ral atmosphere, the subdued »Kht. un- always thought lltle folks were to be 

spell of the soulful music, that aeon, not heard; but suppose no Hoiise- 
thrllllng magnlflcent voice, to worship hold Is complete without some little 
WM natural, to be good seemed easy f,i,pg Tiptop says she Is eleven years 
Why when c le r^  and choir have o d—that is n*y sg\ I want to ask CiMc 
passed beyond hearing, when subdued jje too hard on the cowboys,
light Is left for the glare of the busy j  ^ave a brother that Is a cowboy, 
woHd, when cathedral, atmosphere Is have four more that may be cow- 
exchanged for that of the noisy actly- boyg. He commenced riding when he 
fty of everyday life, why does worship .̂ ^̂gg f^ur years old. I admire Happy 
no longer seem natural, to be good no -vvife’s letters. I will close, hoping to 
onger easy? Is It because we are no ,, ,etter from her and Purple

u 'Pansy, and with best wishes to Mrs.
Nit Nit Is cruel to lead us up to the Buchanan and ajl the Household 

roost exciting part of the coon bunt, 
then leave us consumed with curiosity.
W'hat became of the coon? We are all 
Impatient for the next chapter.

Irene Is cordially welcomed. We are 
always glad to hear of one w,bo cannot 
stay away from Household.

H A H IIT O H  CO LLEGE,
L - e x In g to n .  K y . .

orms TO YOUNti ladiks

Thorough CouriK« lo I.itorxturo, Muiii?, 
Art, £Iocutloo, Del««rt« with Gymnxsiutn.

Term x V e ry  K easonabla*

For Cotxlegu«« «iiply to
B C  HAGERMAN, Pprsidcni.

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY,
A T  WACO, TEXAS.»

F ilty -f i fth  S e s s io n  O pens M onday, Sept.- Stii, 1898.

Knoxville, Texas.
SUNBEAM.

I

DEFENDING COWBOYS.
Dear Mrs. Iluchanaii and Household; 
see I am called upon th!;< week to de-

Bunahlne’s modest little letter Is cowboys against the sharp pen
of Critic. Now I ilunK they have acelved and she Is gladly admitted to 

our friendly Household. But I want 
to ask her 1( she really knows much 
about base hall that she thinks it so 
wicked? Half the things we think «o 
wicked we find, harmless when we be
come familiar with them.

Francisco will be surprised to see 
his letter appear so promptly, after 
Uncle Sam tossing his Christmas tid
ings about until June. Yes, I was per
plexed what heading to give Francis
co’s letter, so called It a good letter, 
w'hlch It Is. Only one thing troubles 
me about giving it the name "Oood.” 
It Is those sun-browned biscuit, and 
boiled coffee. Are you sure about th.et 
rranclsco? Cow Girl No. 2 la a new 
member this week. Nora K  Corinne’s 
letter on man and woman will bè re.nd 
with much Interest by every member 
of Household. Tne old question of 
superiority! Will It ever be-settled? 
Why admit there Is a question of ru- 

, perlorlty or Inferiority? Are we not 
equals?

Ella’s Husband haa good theories. 
I hope he puts them Into practice. W« 
would judge from bis letter bs did so. 
I  cosid write a book on that sublect. 
But will only ask all those who have 
beautiful theories on this subject to 
put them into practice every day. I 
have several letters asking for La 
Oolandrina’s addresa—will answer 
those letters when 1 return. If Bessie

good many more friends than enemios 
among our band, and as I expressed

CONTINUED ON PAGE SEVEN.

T. LOUIS SEM IN A RY.
V  Bfoutlfully lucotod «t WoodloD'l, oo ih« W»b««h R 
R-, of B mllo from Iho rlty limit« of 8t. Ivoul«; Kruunila rmbrxcliig 26acre«{ builuing« commodiou« «ud «r.l xppointrd.
/rt»« «‘ilivol iff prlYsto, «rlfct; for yenng women «nd girl«. I'h« Dumber is limltod to twenty, «ho are taught in thf varioui departmrnt« by tcreu eipfrirnrod inatrurtor«, aod wbu are most «tiidiouily rarod for In rosreot lo tlieir braltli, mural«, manner« aod gentral culture, a« rxniiot b* done in «chuula in whinh larga number« ar* rongr«*gateil The pupil« are iarjiAly indiYidiialtned’ The cuiirsnof •tiidy is very tboruiigb, rutnprlaiag «batoYar 1« nerpneary 

to till* thorough pdurating uf a yuuog lady. Tim arhuul «a« org«nized lh7I. 1-ur rataluzue addrcsi the pritK-lpal, B. T. liiJvW KTT. L L. J)., Jtoolugi, Mo.Refer to Cru. F. Hi« ka. L«q-, Faria, 1 exaa t Caul.'l hua. Noiith, Breuliant, Texas.

KOKRESI PARK IIN IV E R S H Y
For wonlen ; rollege and prensriiory. roltege of Music. *“ Voire, >ietralf. Violin, i*ari«l.Director k rorgi-r rution. Aaiicruft )to«r<l an«l tuition, to 8i7A. Klo-I>aypupil«. to |4i>. A<ldreia or rail Monday* on Pr««. Anna vooed Cairn«, e>(. I>oui«, Mu.

Blinn Memorial College.
BKKNHAM. TKXAS.

'  Offer« a thorough ednration at the lo«e«t (rrma. Fie* prufeteor* will iiiAtriiot ill I'reparatorr, .V'»nnal. Mniical 
and Buoiiie«« course«. Room and fxiard at o « -V> prr 
munth. Tultiuo—k'-OO tu 8000 per term of twelve to 
fonrttea week*. For eataluguo* and furtlier inforiuatloD, addre**,

REV. C  URBANTKE, President.
kreuham, T*xa*

Georgia Female Seminary
AND CONS'^RV-'TORY OF MUSIC- 

(inln<*avlll«(t
Thorough courseai handiom*«t mn«in halt in the Fontht large pipe organ and UH new piano* rrrrntly purel«a«'’d| laigo ratnpui and gymnaaiuiii. IViQ feet hbuee «ra lrv«1, natural mineral water«. A 8iW Kverett piano to be gleen beat Diuaic pupil, tkeeral *cbolar«hip*.

A W. Van Ilootw, H. J. Pkarcr Aarociate 
Proni ’antn, Lock J^x 14, (iamnetrille. ba.

Por Oatslogues Address

JOHN C. LATTIM ORE, or EUGENE WOOD,
ChalnuSD of Fsoulty, R> glntrar, Waco, Texu.

M ARY NASH  COLLEGE.
Conservatory of Music and Art-

A collpffe for wom̂ n. Thn m'-dnl neiiool uf Uta South. HMi«bIiBli*<1 nnd nndnr tba anma 
mnnAf(*>nietit oinca IS77. Mp«‘olal attaiitlon ffiVen to Fhjnlrnl Orvehinmriit MlffhONt 
Course of atadles in tba aouili. A corps of tweuty etperiaucad profensora For catalogue aud 
termn. addrens,

i  A Q NASH, President, Sherman, Texas

Turtle for Benatlfolly llloatratad Catalogue af

PATTON SEMINARY AND CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
SELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

(OaaBT»BD.)
ITorr Rtanfon Br̂ cWor Von firabill. Mat. Hac., Hua Da«., Aa§t. t'ODRT PfANIRT to lha 
KMPKKOK of OKKMANY, Dirartor of Coonerfutory« A acbool of AK'MHra and PHOKB>4* 
HltfNAfi toHrlier* N debt. FIroproof* Ifewly forniahed. Only 50 pupil* admitted. Tha 
MOdl bKLECr SCHOOL IN THE UTATK. A. H, LAIHD, A. M , Preoldrnt.

Oak Omr, (Dalina) Tazaa.

court*« load U« Ftr«! (irada Certliaatn« f«r * wo ynar*. f«r four yaura au«! for Ufa.
LAW' fiKPAKTifkNT. Uut'lt.olaUnn («n, puyaUle oulr once, $30.00. A 

yaaro' cunraa Jaada to di»graa of Raohnlor ot Law*, and antitlr* holder- to praetire in 
any noart In Tasan Law Stadaats admitted to Acadninln ('uuraa witlimit furihar 
chaiat*.

Mi'iDlOAL DKPAETMKNT.—(Locatoli at (iulvANtoii), Larg>*at attnndnnc«« lu tho 
Mouth. F> tir yeuri* cour»«; Kchool of Phurmacy: McIuh)! of Nuridn« (for wotneo). 
Mairioalüfsiui faa, payable oaca, Coinpinta H(|iitpmeiit la all *0110011.

For UJoatratod circular or large ontai«4*>** nddronn
JOllN A. .̂051AX, KagUtrar, Anattn« Toza»,

+4mUAAUaUUUUÀAUÀàimiàUiiUUiAUU4âAiUAAAAUauUâAÂàUAAUÀAAliÀUAÀUàiUUAAAâAm+
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GRAYSON COLLEGE. CHARTERET IN 1886.
T A K E S  BOTH S E X E S .

f̂ eportment« of Fngllnh, 1-*ngii*ge. MtthemaMe«, Helen«*# Miiate, Art. F.looutiun, Military and C*lUth*nlo*. lAteaehor*. Iff •tii«loat«. MagiilAretii new tbr»e-«iory prevse'l-artrli litdlitiog of -11 room«, with all th* mo«i«rB up** pllartre«- |.arge rampii« oonfaTiiiiig-10U tree« of Dfterii rari'-tl««. Kluw«*r garUen of overU>zn ulant«. Library uf ikjui) volume«. |(A«(llrig room wltli (Wttaiy-Aro ICur<ipe<iii *nit Amerli'iiii p"rlodleaN Tw«lv* gol'1 medal*, 'fhreo tutet« relletil.lterary hu«’ie(lM«. Î arge qiiauiitt** of liuui«r(e<l oppHritus. Ne« litro« «lory Yotiag l̂ die*'lluind, llghtoilby elfH'trleity and furiiialieil In modern-ttyle. To(«renr<»iliiieiit of/nn) witiKxit a «leallt. No ealoou* or *‘<liv««.'̂  Flr*f* cla«« fate aud aocomuiu>talioii« for all »fiidoni«. 'l'«u in uii* Mum. riiitluu, board, light, fitei, tea nosth«, |18A. No 
• Kira rharg« furanythiug la lltotary dapartment. Fur Uaa«l«umely Mliistrate l AtUlugiie, a<l«Jr*** 
_________________________________________  (ilt.̂ YHON (1)l.Yr<IR, Whttewrighl.Taia*.

TEXAS FEMALE SEMINARY -
WBATMMKHHC .Iff l>. 'I'tCXAM.

A delightful homa aehool for giri«i Mokt ím uí hMii l<*c:itl(m i«. the «inte. Facalty of ez* 
perleitcatl ■ narhar* from Inadlng ttaiaeralti«« «tf lC«i' >«p « •irid A «uoritia. Miiaio dapartmaai uodar 
n gradhate of th« Tloyal Conaorvatury af LoipRtn. liest HiivauiaKe« lu Art and itloouUoQ» For 
catalogua, addrotia,

mss KMilA K. MTUIKK, Weatherford, Tm m .
' .......... . ■SS“

RANDOLPH COLLEGE.
K ftn c lo lp H  C la r k ,  P r c a . L a n c a a t a r .  T a x a i

FOR BOTÍI SEXES.
Foartaan miUe aoTitb ef Dallas oti M. K. A T and M. Jfc T. O rallroada. New and aommodi 
«Nia baildlna*. newly furntobad ano wall equipped. IIKATED wltb dTRAM. Kina artaainn 
water. Faculty of oompateoc ond ezperi«nc(«l tHociM«ra- C'<mrea* thorough, inrludiug Claaa* 
Irai. Releutitir. Mualc Art, Blooutlon i«nd Pliyelent thiltiire. (Jood Ohemical aud Fbyalaal La* 
boratoriaa. For ffatalogua or otliar infurniaUou addrn«*

R. CLARK, PrMÍd«>nt, «r R. K. HOIíLOWAY, Secretary.

HENUY COLLEGE.
Henry Coll«*g« Is rapidly nfarlng 

completion. This is an Institution of 
which s11 Texas Is proud and to which 
she will give a Iil>c.raJ support.

Henry C«>ilegc has arranged places 
for thirty-two young men where th.v 
can pay $9.00 per month on their 
bfwrd and tuition and pay the other 
«."i.SO per month in work without at all 
interfering with their coIl«»ge duties. 
Young roan, here Is a chance for you 
to educate yourself, will you take It?

í ¿ f r E R  COLLEGE
The most beautiful 

South fer e lrl.,
Mountain ot Kentucky, 
nation of everything to 

echeol* In

I placr In the 
The Lookout

A  combl-
to make___

one. Pupila
E

Southwestern Norm al College.
ITALY . TEXAS.Ketabllibed ISST.

THOROUGH W RK,
Chartered ISV5.

CAR FUL OI«CIPl INE.
*ndftt̂ iol advaBUge« Id Mu«ie aad Eloeutloo. A» elBeteBl Preparatory f>ep«rtmrat. and Colleip l>*p«rlnient that lead to a High Zrbool I>lptuma and to ilcguTar f̂ uil'-ge llrgrro*. datigiiter* tu t)ip HnuthwettrrB Normal Colloga. with tbo ftill a*«nran«*e t>iat they «Normal lortrurtlon for thuM wha •Mioaialat« taaebing, aod for toarhpr* who roma la * ............ *• J. M. CKAWFOHO, Freoldaut

I . - - -
PUD« and datigiiter* tu ttif HnuthwettrrB Normal Call'tbe utmoat rare and iutrrp«t Normal lortrurtlan foi.........fur profeMioBal Impravemeot. Far fallar partieular*, addra««,

MODERATE EXPENSE.
aonrae* In High lehool Farofit« ean *«nd their ill ha «alehrd a**r with

•cnool life happy. S Ach«ol 
from S A 5 U U «. w r i t «  for caU lofuete  
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY.

W'est Texas Military Academy,
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

LirgMt and beat eqtilppod boy»* irbooj lo Roathwiil Trtii. Dally drill andar Ü. R. 
cfBcer, ('artlflcato admlta tc loatl'off «ollogaa. Tarmi low For illuatratcd cataloga«, addr«i8

RKV A L. KlIRLK-iON. Rector,

to try to make & thorough I.«l1n and 
Greek scholar of all. We offer ;;ix 
years in I.atln and four years In Greek 
but we And that Jess than 10 per ci;nt 
of the pupils who enter college com- 

It seems just now that every eoll®ge píete a r.lassical education. Then whv 
In the state Is laboring to show that ail this noise a^ut classics and ph 1- 
it has the highest courses of Instrue- ology and otkir university subjects 
tlon and the strongest faculty in the' when 75 per cent of all the studen’s 
state, or even in the Soiith. Henry i of every college In Texas can’t write a 
College doesn’t care to enter the con-j decent letter? Henry College pro
test for such a doubtful reputation, poses to make war on such methods, 
While it Is true that we employ a large, and educate tbe mass with what it w-ll 
faculty of university and college' take, then the boys aud girls who have

Texas.
IC.IebUshed In 1S4 7.

Areme H, betiveei 25th and 27tb Sts , Oal
A nowrdliif aod 4>ay Rch<»ol f<»r Twang l>adl«ta.

I'hi* Urg«. hAuHful «ad home-Hke lB«tliutlon --«he Ifrt tonadtHo« Bf It* klad Ib Ike rt»U-<»ffpr* ei<*ell*B( fBOil-* iti*« fur « reflDed. *«il(«J **1«''«ti«B— entftTfttiuB of mo?»1 OBd rBlIglou* priaHple*, *iid fh* ear« of health. 4 fnll far-uity «I «xn« rlaaecd («■•eher« affurd« otceytkuBal •dYaatago« for arqulrUg tha h«gho*t pratelency la Vooal »Bd In- •trumeatal Mu*ic. FalBtia| la OH. Waiar f>rl«r*, Oa. Itrai« eqoy »ad rraKeoabift. For farther partlruUn, apply ta
MOI IIKR MJrKfIlOK

trained men and women we prefer to 
have it known that we mean to give 
every boy and girl who comes to us 
a thorough knowledge of tho mother 
tongue, a good, practical Kngllsh edti- j  
cation, well whipped In and aeslrailet-1 
ed and tbe ability to do stmethlng, to 
be aklliXul la soma line o< work, than ■

leisure and money to take a clas.-ic 
edflcatlm may do so. Our rates are 
within tbe reach of all. No extra ex
penses in small town. 250 students 
matriculated the Drat two months o f  
the past year. Industrial educatl«)« if 
desired. Address, T. H. BRIDOE8.

CaapbslL Texas.

SOUTHERIS B U S I N E S S  COLLEGE.
FOR I W o r t h , t i .x a s -

A  High Grade Training School 
for Boy* and Girls.

A first elsM oonra» of iuitmotioD for arsatlool Ilfs. A first sIsM 
cartIHnsts for soblir srliiiol tosrber, or ona that will carry yos 
into tha oullsslata elnstCK of any of our eollsgei and aDivarsitiM,

i  SpleDdld Facult). A GBOd Boarding Depirtnenl
Kates for basrd and tuition moderata. Tbe prinoipol and wife 
will base Ineisdlate assrslgbt of yones lady boarders, VirtI 
term opsns Heptamber 1st,

•W8RND FOR CAFALOflUR.

RBV T. O. W IIITTVa, Prlnelpel, Midlothlea, *<

URSULINE ACADEMY.
FOUNDED 18B1.

-  Tiili If tks sUsW se.FsIlsssI MUkll.hsisal fsr |trts Is Ssa Astssis. P.rlsrty-I.s yssrs Iks UrsnlloM ban 4ass 
s.kl. «srk Is (l>. rsai. s< ntsckiUs ssS n>..|li sUIttsrsd, ks.s as« Islltd Is kasy la Ssack srtlk Um Msssi rafar*. 
lB| .SscsIlsnsI rsaslrni.alt. Is s«4ltlsa ts Iks asssl lli.rsry and oia.ls.1 osursM, ysssf Isdlw dwtrsM at tsh- 
Im ay ays.lsl -tndls. wa 4a fs. l  a kaardart tha ais4>ra laafnagM ara Uaykl «llk.ul tsira ekoixa. bu« itMai- 
rapky, (yyavrllJag, aiu.lt aid yslaUaf farm ixtra ahsritt. Tarn. madiraU. Fur all lafarmiUsi, apply to

TBK M1TIKR NUrRRIOR, (Irsalins Academy, Hss Aitssis, Texu.

Tbe teodiDS School e f Co m ms rea in Uia Wsst. 
W rite far fall lafArmsliow. *

Himitioni gnaraofaail, Kallrnn-t fare paid. 
UKAM LKY A I.AWHEMlTi.

TEXAS COLLEGE.
BeseiOD of 'M-Sf will becle Septoaber 18 asd eeetlnaa Niae Months

CaUasssaptls**s.he.lsaf EafUk, Molb.wsiin.rhllsaayky, AastoalL*sf-'Mw. Nadars lasdaa,.. nisMry, 
Sttotal sod rkyatanl Patonaaod Mads. B. S sad S. LN dayraas esalarisd. Snir «at CaUlcgaito

J HKMHX PHILLIPS, PrasidaB|^ K. b  CRIUDLE. Vlse-Prtaidaat,

S T U A R T  S E M IN A R Y ,
«  AUSTIN , - TEXAS.

A  S E L E C T  SCH O O L F O R  G IR L S  A N D  Y O U N G  L A D IE S .
Sefision begins September 7tb, 1898.

For Cstelogns spp'y to -  -  -  Rf.V J M PtJKCBLL. Preeldent.

T I 1 0 . M A . S  A R . V O L I )  H I G H  S C H O O L ,
S X L A D ^ , • T E X A S .

The prbool bclnf itiiotly oonfined 
thorausB trshiins to those wha so S(M
profeaMlnnol trolDlDf fnr teaefeara.

mew bnlMla«. fil.WQliiapp:
Fu, cniolosua er further miursMU«», npiUy to

aolrarslUaa. «^i 
lo tbe State.

to bisk ddhool weMr Is tbareby 
Apeot ta eater ^ e s a .  Ii 

It prepsrea pnpila tor odmlMlaa Into onr beat eenatae

eaabled to rive Ike sae| 
t alfar« a tbadwork eouiae Ofpeot ta eat<

repsrea pny---------------- -
bnlMlar. «.WQ Is'apparatas. Tha moat beautiful aod beallbfid leoal

WITT *  JO N IS , ftlw l»« !« .



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  FA R M  JO U R N A L .

BAJ< ANTONIO .

0M1 Aatoalo odie« o f Texai Stock and Farm  
Joo''nal, Uarza UiiUdiail, Ü16 Mam F laa^  
alMTs oar frlands ára invitad U> cali wliea in 
Iba oitv

I I11KO has recently built a now house | ern Pacific on the afternoon of tho 3d, 1 
I on the ranch, which makes It on  ̂ of ■ and arrived here at 9 o'clock at night, 
the very best improved ’ranches in ¡The Southern Pacific runs through as | 
Southwest Texas. fine cow country as was ever seen 

along out this way, and such places as

ty cattleman, was In San Antonio 
day.

A  J. Withers, of Lockhart, stopped 
off In San Antonio Monday on his way 
South.

tlon but is now hale and hearty.
This Is certainly a fine country, and 

the beautiful shade given by the Im 
mense cottonwood trees are just the 
thing for fine cattle.

That there are some people who 
have made a failure out here, is main
ly due to the fact that many have

to put with his flock, it  is needless to mous old town of Brackett, or Brack- come to this place, thinking th^t 
sry that the San Antonio market sup-Iettvllle, or l-'ort Clark, and passed the 1 money almost grew on trees, and the 
piled Mr. Goethe’s wants and he re-| night there. Early the next morning I j only thing they had to do was tn 
turned home with a number of fine was driving a flue roan team to the: pluck It off. Then again many came 
sires purchased here. He says that Northwest.
Blanco county needs rain, though

Carl Goethe, a well-to-do sheep man, iSt hiual, Uvalde, Cilne and Spofford get 
of Blanco county, was In San Antonio ¡their main support from ranchos. Ar- 

Thos. Welder, a prominent Bee co in- this week looking for some fine bucks rived here, I took the stage lor the fa-

D, A and J. 
stockmen of 
San Antonio.

M. Nance, prominent 
Kyle, spent Monday in

BtiK'k of no kind has as yet suffered 
for want of it.

J. L. McKinnon, of Toby, n well-to- 
do stockman, was in San Antonio the 
first of the week.

S. H. English, a prominent cattle
man of Dimmit county, spent part of 
the week In Ban Antonio.

George E. King, of Taylor, a promi
nent cattle dealer and feeder, who 
made for himself an enviable reputa/- 
tloii for feeding cattle last winter,
spent a portion of the week In San An- . ,
tonlo. Mr. King has not as yet made ^lete sysem of waterworks all through
any purchases for this season’s feed
ing, but no doubt will do so later on.

j li uix. I iif*n cifcdiii lumiy cdiut?
¡•■with a little capital and started fatms 

After three hours’ driving I found ; imd then had not enough to sto<-U 
myself at the rauch of .1. J. Kenn and | them, and as a natural oonaequenc
was 80 well pleased with the j 
surroundings that I decided to stop j 
off a day or so with him. .Mr. Eenii 1 
has a very comfortable and substantial j 
ranch house, which la fitted up Just as , 
a house should be In all respects ami ' 
has the advantage of having a com-

It. His water Is supplied from a very 
fine well, which, be.slde« supplying the

J. W. Tlmberlake, of Klorcsvellle, 
spent Wednesday in Sau Antonio. 
Says Wilson county Is dry.

James Beaumont, of Victoria, live 
stock agent of the Southern I’aclfic 
Railroad, spent Friday In San Antonio.

H. C. Storey, a San Marcos cattle- | 
man, spent Wednesda.v in San ,\iitoiiio 
and Is now off somewhere closing up ; 
another deal for a bunch of feeilers. I

even though he does take all kinds of ¡house and Irrigating a garden, waters 
paralyzed oaths that he will not pay tho about 500 cattle. Mr. Fenn hat
prices demanded by the owners. j enclosed over 1.00,000 acres of land,

_____  I part of which Is owned in fee simple,
j "Consfderable Inquiry Is now being part leased. His range Is good and he 
! made for cattle for spring which o n lv .h a s  an abumlanee of water. On h is  
add.s to stiffness of the market for faU ranch are three great lakes in the bed 
delivery.” said W. A. Lowe of this city, |of the Nueces which frequently liavo a
to the Journal man to-day. “ ft Is a|‘lepth of CO feet. In addition to this
little early for contracts for spring de-| water, ho has tanks and wells at con- 
livery but some have been made and vonleht places about his range, and so 
more will follow. The buyers who his cattle have more water than they 
come to this section this fall will find «'an ever drink. Mr. Fenn has a good 
rattle both scarce and high.” Mr. herd of cattle and is Justly proud of

_____  , i,„we takes a very hopeful view of the »he fine ranch which he has. I could
S O Whltsett, of rampbelliown, I Eltuatlon generally. jhnve enjoyed a much longer visit with

■pent a part of the week In San A;i- ______  I him. but as I didn’t want to wear my
tonlo. He says Atascosa county is in rd. Corklll, of Hebbronvllle, was in I til out at once. I continued
need of a rain, and If one docs not San Antonio Thursday last Mr. Cork- ■ Journey tho next day on up the
come soon somebody may get hurt. in bas one of the finest and largest *»»** tt dinner time found myself

____ — . herds of cattle In luival county, and 't t  the hospitable home of Mr. Jerry .T.
J. M! Kinkald. of Sablnal, was among says they are doing finely. Ho sold his Kills, who Is one of the oldest inhab- 

the Ti.«ltlng cattlemen hero last Tues- gi(>er yearlings some months ago at a;'*"»»»® »hat section. Mr. Ellis has u
day. Mr. Kinkald reports Uvalde good figure for fall delivery and now!»»™’*̂ lea.sed range of about GO.OOO acres
county as being In good shape, having has an abundance of range for his runs about 3000 head of cattle. The 
an abundance of grass and water, ami slock cattle. Mr. Corklll believes that;''»»»’®*' Nueces country is a fine cattle 
cattle all fat, ithe top prices In cattle have not yet *»» »*»* twenty miles sep-

' been reached and seems to think that .•»»'»»»'HK »he Fenn and Ellis ranches are 
next year will bring better price« than »»» »ho remains of what was
has been soen a any time this year.

the farms could not pay for want of a 
proper start and vi-as lost. That there 
Is any amount of money to be made 
here by one who has aufflotent to sto<' ' 
his farm properly Is patent to all. I' 
Is the ideal home of the stockman and 
the fruit farmer, and as soon as the 
road Js cut through from Roswell to 
Amarillo which Is now In an ad
vanced stage and It is contemplated 
will be open by the first of the year I 
predict a glorious future for this truly 
beautiful country. J. ALLEN, V. S.

Roswell, N. M., AUg. 20, 1898.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF ST. LOUIS.
Among the many Interesting institu

tions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vteson’s Museum of Anatomy is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits it and is well repaid. It was es
tablished in 1874 and bas grown to be 
the largest collection of models in the 
country. The admission is 25 cents and 
there is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind inside. The Drs. Davieson 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under their care may be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on applicatiou. 11 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

C. A. Mogford, a substantial stock
man of Gillespie county, spent a por
tion of the week in San Antonio, lie 
says his country is dry and a rain 
would l>e very acceptable.

H. n. Woodley, of San Antonin, 
went over to his Uvalde eountv ranch 
to-day (Saturday). Said he lust to-'k 
a notion to go to see if it was ra'n'ng 
there as it was raining so hard here.

once four lilg ranches and where at one 
time ranged probably 100,000 cattle. 
Mr. Ellis estimates that there was 
once more ban 100,000 cattle ranging 
there, and he knows more about it 
than I do.

On my return to Brackett T passed

Ben Hackett, of Fort Worth, a prom
inent cattle dealer of that place, passed 
through San Antonio Friday last, go
ing south in Beach of a string of feed
ers . The Journal hopes Mr. Hackett 
will find what ho wants.

K. B. Jordan and N. J. Buckley, two 
prominent LaSalle county cattlemen. 
Wife In San Antonio Friday.

Messrs. W. G. Hughes ft Company, 
of Hastings, Kendall county, Texi», 
offer for sale In this Issue Angora 
goals in carload lots and also fine 
billies. This firm have the reputation 
of being entirely reliable and readers »»»rough the big sheep range of James 
of the Journal who want to know any- McLymont of Del Rio; also saw a por- 
tliliig about goats, chickens, Jersey of the “ 4” herd, owned by J. M. 
cattle or tho dairy business will do e rost of Houston, and In an adjoining 
well to write them. The senior mem- found a good herd of cattle be-
her of the firm called at the Journal »o»jglng to Ben Barroum of Del Rio. 
office the other day and says he ships -^'ong neighbors with these, was Porry 
over 500 pounds of butter to San An-, J*’ ***® P®®»“ »"® herd. All the cattle 
tonlo every week, besides does a large '»» country are good, and where 
chicken business. He reports his soc-l'®»^'' ® »0 had It Is as-good a cow 
tlon of the country In good shape. country a» I ever saw and grass is now

good, though the whole section is be-

;$ 5 0  in  G o l d !
loflll be Paid to any Man or Woman.

It remain; for the selehretm) Arm of pbnloianr
and EpooialmtH, Dr. Hathaway A  Co., ( l le ^ la i  
Uraduatas Kenstered), to place a  cennine ddkì 
aon propoaitTon before the pablio, which her 
Dover been made before.

W e agree to treat any parson afflicted with an; 
chrenIcdiseuRoand cure them, fnm ishin« medi
cineeand aTerything necee-wry for their caro, 01 
forfeit $50.00 ia geld, providiua tho patient taitii 
ally tollowa treatment aad directions, and ths

case is a curable one.
This offer is plain, tied there is no catch to it 

and fnrlhermore, tbeoilsr is good and the mon»’ 
perfectly safe beoaosa we are finanoially raapu.' 
able.

Dr. H athaw&y A Co.’i

HEISKELIS
Ototment curM dciero«, frPcklM, foo- 
burn, plfoplps or aujr skin dlBPii'*«. M<»«t 
stubborn c» hm ylpld quickly luid pcrn>»- 
OtfBtiy totblA powerful

OINTMENT
ĵ or ikin eruptions arfslof from Impure 
blood use h E IS K E L L ’ S  
BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS
Tlipy set 00 tbo llTor. Make tbs syss 
brUnt snd ooiuplexkm bssUby.

G)iitrn**ril. Uüc. s box. Pilli. ac. a bottle. 
RoUl by sM drusi^ts. or sent by msU by 
islietUi. HoiU«tv¿rs. SSI f«nnifiY«MÍ..

Tbs Well and Favorably K»o»vn

SPECIALIST.
' TBE\t 8

ruarrli, Cropsy and Coitre, anil 111 riiron!c 
iDd imm filsaasss ol Meo and Women.

TE «T I.H O K SIA laS
From Patienti Cured by Ur. B. W . Fiek» 

Fort Wtirtb. Texae- 
CATARRH 'A^D KWARTBT COHPLKXTOH.

Fort W e  tb. Tex.» /an 9. 1894 
I hud beeu in bed for eiclite^'O mouth«; iw a «  

trrulAd by phvviOian« who wore onlled the 
m FortV fo rtb ; J uUo went to Mino'-el W rllt  
lud etfild teToral week«: wn« treated by tlie 
be«t phThlrians there, bat did U'^t receive the 
euAt benefit. 1 had obiU« every day. wbiob the 
ioetors did not nHem tounderxtitDd: they coaid 
rive me nothiuK to break them op; they neeraed 
to think It wee my liver that wau affeored. and 
ilweye treuted ino Tnt liver troublee end bil- 
lousnera. I cellod on Dr. Fiek ; the rooment be 
saw me he la id  1 had Female Disease, and from  
rhe veiy first doso of inenioiiie I  have never 
had a chill. 1 began to improve at once; my 
iiealtli is us (rood as it ever wae. so I cannot 
ay too mooli id praise of Dr. Fisk . for 1 be

lieve he saved my life. Very respectfully.
____________  MK8. liAKBR.

CATABUn AXD HICK HEADACHE CURED.
Fort ^ o r  h, Tex.. Jun 10,1894.

I have entered w it' Female D.SHases.t aiarrh  
Aod Sick Iteidacbe for nearly twenty years. 
My Ufa war a burden to me. 1 would have se
vere pain* in my stomacb ev ry little while, 
and VILau they came ow l would almoi$t die» I 
placed mystdf under Dr* Fisk’s treatment and 
beifan to improve at once I was subject to 
epwlle of the “ blues” o f the very worst kind, 
which sermod to affect my mind a ^rreat deal, 
and now 1 feel as briirbt and cheerful a -an y  
4»ne. I consider that I owe mv hfe to Dr. Fisk. 
Very respeotfully. MUB. C. F« BA lB fk

Îxporieuce duiUig th< 
B...........

. , J. II. Balcher, of Clay county, who ‘•‘■J'- Yesterday H ralnM
They ' owuh a fine hord of cBtUe tn IxiSalle ** ® ^  Rome portions of the county,

think a little rain would be of benefit county, arrived In San Antonio Sunday ! only a little of It fell on mO'. How- 
in their portion of the country, but say night and spent Monda.y here, leav- j iron» H»® way things looked, I
they do not need it very badly as yet. Ing that night for North T e x a s .  | sot

The .Tournal regrets to state that Mr. ¡*  . „  . . . .
F. J. Green, of Victoria, membet of Belcher suffered a very severe accident'  ̂ remained In Brackett last night, 

, the firm of .Iordan ft Green, speat a last week on his I.aSalle county ranch, j  ™ornlng came out to tho
wlilch may cause him to lose hla left i' *̂*’®*’ Philip Palmer, which is be-

•¿.Til

eye. While riding through hla pasture Brackett and Spofford. Mr.
a mesqulte limb struck hta eye In such P®‘»»’®f I»®* 60,000 acres enclosed, owns

portion of the past week In San An
tonio. Mr. Green s.aya the cattle about
Victoria are In good shape, but on their _____^___  __ _____ _______  ̂ ^
LaSalle county ranrh they need some ¡a wav as to almost totally blind him ¡®®«“»l»lrd of It and leasee the balance, 
rain. |Mr. Belcher reports his ranch an(i ^  »»‘‘J"» ^  »»»»

-------  ¡range aa being In fine condition and living cracks, which afford him an
C. W. Baker of this county, one of his cattle ae taking on fat rapidly. He »'»»'»»'lanco of water. His range is I»v- 

OTtr Bulwtantlal cattle dealers, called , needs a rain to liven the grass a little ®»>‘l flood in every respect
at the Journal and donated $1.00 to the |i)ut has abundance of stock water. He ^̂ 6® cattle and 4000 sheep are
subscription clerk. Says he can’t do 
without the paper. Ho wnnts a rain 
hut can get along a short time wdthout 
it.

H. K. Rea, the well known Cotton 
Bolt live stock ageiiL-BnyB he manages 
to keep busy even at this season of the 
year, and has been very agreeably sur
prised at the volume of husines« he has 
hern able to handle during the last two 
months.

Frank Moody, n well known cattle 
dealer of Fort 'Worth, spent the past 
■week In San Antonio. It Is quite prob
able that the result of Mr. Moody’s 
trip down here will be a big cattle deal, 
and the Journal hopes ̂  to record It 
soon.

A. I’ . Rachal, of Beeville, was among 
the visltrng cattlemen In San Antonio 
Thursday last. According to Mr. Ra
chal. a good rain la much needed In 
Beo cotmty, nllhongh the grass Is still 
very good there, but needs freshening 
up a little.

Captain John T. Lytle, of liytle, goes 
to the Territory Sunday night to look 
after hla buslneas there. Ills firm, 
Lytle, Moore ft Jennings, have recently 
■old about 5000 head of their Terri
tory cattle, but still have several thou
sand fattening on the grass, which they 
will soon run to market

M. J. Baker, a prominent Cuero cat
tleman, came up from his Karnee 
aounty ranch Monday. He says it is 
very dry down his way, but he hopes 
for a rain some time in tho near future. 
CatU«, however, have done very well 
until now, and be does not anticipate 
any suffering from drouth.

has recently moved several hundre<l '''' flf»n<I a® there are in the country, 
head of steers from I.s.Sulle county, i P ® ' ™ * ' ' ' ^ ® ® » » » ' ®  for
where he expects to mature them, ¡twenty years and says it’s good enough 

_____  ”  for him. It’s a fine ranch .well Im-
J. M. Dobiy, the well-known Live '*»■• P®J»®e»’ “ »><* his Inter-

Oak eoiinty cattle man arrived In San family (tre aa good j>eople a«
Antonio Monday from a trip to the In- ;I'” "  »®«‘» anywhere. Anderson, Fur- 
dlan Territory where he has several "  "®''® ® ' “ »■«« »’®®‘ »̂’ a®«» »’®®
tliouRand hnad rattle fattonlne on 15,000 oood cattle Joining Mr.
tUfl grass for sHhiivier market. While : *̂̂ *̂ *̂*»  ̂ unable to stay over
there Mr. Doble sold to Jeff Mundy, of «nough to see them.
Red Fork, 1600 cows and oalves at $30 
per cow and calf, and 400 tivo and 
three year old steers at $27.50 per 
head. Mr. Dobte reports his cattle in 
the territory as doing fine and antici
pates that they will get very fat on tho 
grass. Mr. Doble has several ranches 
throughout South West Texas and has 
the reputation of being one of the bt'st 
all around cattleman in th« country. | 
Mr. Doble wants to hear of rain In ' 
Live Oak, Duval and LaSalle counties.

Spofford,
JOE LOVING. 

Tex., Aug. II, IS98.

last ‘2b years b&s prove< 
the feet that thĉ y bav< 
c o r e d  thonsaods f>l 
cases where other dcs- 
tore have failed, dd< 
this worranta thum ji 
nmkiug this remark» 
bln odor. A ll person 
w ho ore snf'ariug frosi 
a n y  chrunic disease, 
have now an opporln- 
tiity to te»t the troct. 
nirnt of tho acknow- 
Icrlged leodinR piiysi. 
cians unil specialist! ol 
this country, with an 
absolute surety of bO' 
ins cnreiL Special dl- 
Mates, such as catarrh, 
blaod poison, waaknesa 

•f man and woman which aflaot the delicate oraana 
and prireta diseaass at ail kinds, rheumatism, 
strlolure, yericocsie. rupture, female troublus, 
skin eruptions, ulctrs, kidnar and urinary dl* 
aaaMa. liver and atomach dlfflcultloa, liquar, 
opium and morphine hablla, or iny clironto 
dlspooo. Our treatment can be takon at bocio 
unaor oar diroctioni, or, we w ill pay rail- 
roud fare and hotel bill toail who prefer to come 
to our office for treatment, if  we full tornre. We 
have the best of financial u d  profseeionnl refer- 
eocoe and transact onr butinssa on n strictly 
prefosslonsl promiainc nothing bat what

OFFICE—21 and 22 Dundee Build
ing, Cor. 7th and Houston.

Con«n1 k»«lnn F ree . C a ll on o r  addroABe

|biti|(iibne " leiegreph Fire Alarm
and Oeneral Eh<orrical Apparatus. 

Viadurt M 'I'r Co., of Baltimore State Agenoy, 
V »  W17 I , '-v  Bn IdinC) (lalve*ton, Tazaa.

we caa fulfil
irttpretcrlpilont. fret ours, freeeam pleofC .O .Ú  
framls, but think It la b«f<t in tho erti to be bon- 
sat with onr patienta. W rite us to-dey; don’t de

do not believe in any o f thr 
freeeampleor C .O .U  
in tho erti to be bon-

%  e have carefully prepared Bympton Blanks 
No I, for men; No. 2, for women; No. 8, for skin 
disenaea; Na. 4, for catarrh, phd new 61 page 
booklet which we will send Freetoali who really 
desire tmthtul information alxiat their coadi- 
tioo. Call or eddri'.-«.

UR. UATHAW.AY *  CO.,
809 Alamo t’lasa, ban Antonia, Tazaa i 

Hantion tbia paper. i

Omaha ' Exposition.
June 1st to October 31st.

The Grandest Exposition
I

(azoept W orld '! Fair.) svar plauatd  
la tha Dnitad State*. Located wltbia  
cheap aiul quick aeceaiofitha satira

Missouri and Mississippi Vallays,
at yoar own doors. Through: tiekata 
beyt nd Omaha allow stop-overa Ro
d a -ad azonrtion rataa to Omaha.
Taka tha

BURLINGTON ROUTE
thA old and flrn tlj Astabltshad U n « 
from  Kansas C ity. Sf# L o o ’ s or Dea- 
T e r , to aoU tUroagh O A ak a  la  a a j 
dirsetioB. I

HOWARD ELLIOTT, L. W. WAKELET,
Qeaeral Manager. 0  -a’l Pasa. A « 'L

‘  sr. Looiu. wo.

A CUBAN SHIPMENT.
Iko T. Pryor, manager of the 

Kvans-Snl-
Col.

S:in Antonfo office of the

STOCK FARMS IN NEW MEXICO, 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

I have Just returned from a very 
pleasant trip to New Mexico nnd wish 
to give your readers the benefit of my 
observations.

On arriving at Roswell, I at once 
proceeilad to the Central hotel, and 
there mot the plr îsnnt and genial gen
tlemen. Messrs. J. P. and T. White, of 
the Littlefield Cattl« company, whom 
I had gone out to meet. Next morn
ing, Sunday, oiTomp.anlrd by Mr. Cum-

A Good rain la falling here at thia 
time (4 o’clock Saturday afternoon). 
In fact, a perfect torrent iis pouring 
down and the clouds seem to overhang 
all the country round about. It. Is to 
be hoped that the rain will prove g -n- 
eral. as It would be acceptable evrry- 
where and in aome portions Is badly 
needed. '  ■ t

Robeirt Duncan, a prominent sheep 
ma of Edwards county, has been spend
ing some weeks In San Antonio and 
called at tha general office Weilncsday. 
Mr. Duncan has considerable sheep In
ternets In Edwards county, hut has de
cided to spread out a little and eon- 
templataa a trip to West Texas, whero 
he will probably locate another large 
sheep ranch.

John W Kokergiot, of this city, re
timed from his ranch near Alpine tho 
•rat of the week. He says the western 
eoantry Is in goorf shape and the cat- 
tlcme* are prospering and corre^pond- 
Ingly happy. Mr, Kokernot has been 
ranching near Alpine for ten or twelve 
reara, and says he never saw wmdj- 
tloDS much better than at present.

dor-lluel company, returned this morn-! roings,
lug from a trip to Galveston, where on cently purchased by the Littlefield Cat- 
lust Thursclny he shipped 400 steers tie eompany. It was Indeed a ver'tcble 
and 1750 goats to HavRBa. Cuba. TheRdon. The green fields ot nifalfa 

1? »hat required cutting every
.a '' • ' r r  •’»« beautiful orchards;advised of the safe arrival of the ship-, laden with apples, plums etc the gar

ment In Havana and says the experl-| dens In which almost evcsrvth'ng 
ment ts already a big success. grows, the grent fields of corn, grow-

Co , Pryor has organized the com-| ing from eight to nine feet high, and 
mission firm of Pryor. Davis ft Hall,; full of ears averaging from 1“ to 18 
coiuposed of hlmseJf. J. H P Davis Inches long, show what ran be pro
of Itlrhmond, and F. H. Hall of Hous- Uuced In this wonderful country. I

Then T was shown what In mv esti
mation one of the finest herds of 
Hereford cattle that It has been my 
pleasure to see. 1 have never seen a 
herd of rattle In such fine shape. Th“y 
Bcem to be kept In show condition, anil 
what struck me was a herd of aboul 
120 head on a forty acre alfalfa pas
ture, and they could not begin to cat 
it down. I

Sunday evening T went out to Mr. 
McCarthv's farm, and a truly benutlfui 
place It Is; he has some very fine 
Hereford cattle also. rhe greatest 
thing about this section of the count' y 
Is the quantity of ■water. .Arteslsn 
wells at a depth of from 250 to 300 
fret, flowing all the way f;-oiu .lOO to 
*00 i:aIIons per minute, one unique fea-' 
fure le at a blacksmith ehnn wlu re the 
enterprising smith has used his flow

er, j.u * 1.1 t. r, r. »■'»® ble blower and to run a
Klondike fejrer was high Dave Pryorj fan. It 1. truly a refreshing sight to 
conceived the Idea of taking a herd of the gutter. In Roswell flll^
goats to Klondike. He had the goats I with running water.

T kb  discom
forts and 
dangers of 

child-birtbcan 
be almost cn- i 
tirely avoided. > 
WineofCardui“ 
r e l ieves  ex
pectant moth
ers. It gives 
tonetothegen- 
italorgans,and 
puts them in 
condition to do their work

ton. Mr Davis is a well known hanker 
and cattleman and land owner of Rich
mond. Mr. Hall has been In the com
mission business in Houston for years; 
In a good cattleman and a thorough 
Spanish scholar. This firm will be 
ready for business la two nr three 
weeks and the readers of the Journal 
will be advised by Its advertisement. 
They will solicit consignments of all 
kinds of classes of live stock and will 
do a big business. They already have 
the foothold, becauae of having landed 
the very first shipment of live stork 
on Cuban soli after the peace declara
tion. This was due to tho entorpUM 
and pluck of Col. Pryor.

In this story of ” glt-up-get,” enter
prise anJ pluck, however. Is hid
den anotnbr story—one showing how 
vastly plans many sometimes he al
tered. I-ong month, ago, when the

all right and has left here, hut Instead 
of being In glittering Klondike, David 
and hi. goat, are now In Havana, 
having gone with the ahlpmeat above 
mentioned.

The Journal wishes well to all tho 
parties mentioned above and predict« 
n big bualneea for them.

O. O. Hugo, of Dtllay, was In San An
tonio Saturday. Ue aay. a good rain la 
Bsadfd In the aouthem part of Frio 
oonsty, alUipugh he had a fair shower 
ta one of his postures a few daya since. 
Ba has plenty of graaa, howaver, and 
Ma tattle are in good coadlUon. Mr.

IN KINNEY ft EDWARDS COUN- 
. TIBS.

Kdltm' Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
I am Just In from a week’s trip on 

the upper Nueces, in this (Kinney) and 
Edwards countlsn, and am so well 
pleased with what I saw and the people 
1 met on roy trip that I want to tell 
the readers of the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal all about it  In the flrat 
place, I left Baa Antnnio on Um loutb-

On the farm recently purchased by; 
the LIttIcflald Cattle company are aev- 
eial natural springs and they have a! 
constant flow all the.year round Moat j 
of the time the farms are kept up by| 
Irrigation but this year they have had: 
BO many fine rains that this has i 
scarcely been necessary. |

After doing the work I came out tO| 
do. Monday I wont out to the Bush i 
Land and Cattle company’s farm, with 
Its very capable and genial manager, I 
Mr. W. M. Atkinson. They have also' 
a very flne coIleotJon of Hereford cat
tle. I met whilst there amongst the 
■fiany kindly and entertaining people, 
Dr. Petera. a dentist; also Dr. Kinsey, 
a phyatelan, who a few years ago came 
out to this delightful country In aa al- 
■ofit dylBC ooiuUtloa (root c(uiaiun]p>

perfectly. That makes preg
nancy IC.S painful, shortens 
labor and hastens recovery after 
child-birth. It helps a woman 
bear strong healthy children.

K V
has also brought happineM to 
thousands of homes barren for

iears. A few doses often brings 
>y to loving hearts that long 

for a darling baby. No woman 
should neglect to t ^  it for this 
trouble. It cures nine cases out 
of ten. All druggists sell Wine 
of CarduL $i.oo per bottle.

FW advice In ceias twmlrlne epecitl 
directions, iddress, «Ivlne »ytnpi.-'mt, 
the "  Ladles' Advisory Uepirtment,”  
*(110 Ctutunoocu Medicine Co., Chaui- 
noocu, Tenn.

■rs. LOOIU HAII, _
of jMIkRoa, Oa., Myn 

»«rtien I Art! leek Wine of Cardai 
w . had bMn married thraa yaar*. hut 
M uM not htvo any ehlldran. Min. 
■Matks later 1 had a tna girl kaky."

r U t  r 4 R D i ; i

Standard War Atlas
G IV E N  A W A Y .

A knowledge of the regions where our army and navy are operating is 
absolutely essential to an intelligent understanding of their move
ments, as reported day by day in the newspapers. Alinnst every hour 
brings the news of some change in the situation or fresh strategic move 
on the part of our fleet, and now that the army is engaging in the cam
paign, the interest deepens, and every true American and patriot 
watches the issue with b.tted breath.

•© “ In the interest o f its  readers, the Journal has com
pleted arrangements w ith  the famous map publishers.
Rand. McNally & Co., o f Chicago, fo r  the publication o f a

STANDARD WAR ATLAS.
The latest and most accurate maps have been prepared, at great 

expense, especially for this Atl«s, and we can assure our readers that 
the collection is by far the be-t ihat has been published The maps 
are double the size of any others on the market.

The Atlas Gompiises the Following M aps:
14x21 inches.

EnUrgtd tMtloxi ihowlng Portp MtUnxas, Stotlftfo 4« Cubs, Cl«afu«gea, CardcBM sad SftiU L̂ ftni Bajb.
21x28 inebea.

Shovingcourie of ft«nm enM« «ad tolagraph Unet.

Shoving enbl* llntt.

Cuba and Havana Harbor,,
Enlnrgtd i

The World,

West Indies (Port San Wau)
North America,

South America,
Shoving cahlo Uv«*.

Philippine Islands and Manila Harbor,, 
Hawaiian Islands,
Europe, >
Spain and Portugal,
Aria,

Africa,
Oceania (and Caroline Islands)
China, . . .

I

ShoviBg B«w Trant-SiberUn Bnllrond.

14x21 inches. 
21x28 inches.

14x21 inches.

11x14 inches. 
I lx i4  inches. 

• 21x2b inches. 
14x21 inches. 
14x21 inches.

14x21 inches. 
2 *x28 inches. 
I4x‘21 inches.

Elegantly printed in colors, on heavy map paper, and bound in attrac
tive paper covers It will be an invaluable aid to one who wishes to 
follow the progiess of the war.

i® “ You cannot buy this magnificent Atlas at any store 
in Texas. The JOURNAL has contracted fo r a large edi
tion, and has the exclusive agency fo r this territory .

DO NOT M AKE TH E  M 'ST AKE  of confounding the JO U R N AL ’S 
Atlau with the cheap, smaller atlases now on the market It is just 
out and entirely new. The maps are clear and distinct, and twice tha 
size of any others published. /

This Offer is Good for 30 Days Only.^
Anyone aending $1.00 direct to eitli-r of our offloes tor a year’s - sabeoription ti 
'lEXAH STOCK AND FARM  JOURNAL, when aorompanied by th«c< upoi 
given below, will resaiy« this vhluabia Atlas FREE of charge«. Remember 
this offer holds good only when remitianoea are mad« direct. Weoaona 
allow any commiaiiona to agent« on this proposition Those who do not wia) 
to aabscrlbe or renew can have the AtUa by sendirg us 35 cents. *

WAR ATLAS COUPON. ̂ «
TH IS COUPON, W HEN ACCOMPANIED BY $1.00 FOR A

Y E A R ’S SUBSCRIPTION TO TEXAS STOCK AND FARM 
JOURNAL, W IL L  ENTITLE THE SENDER TO THE JOUR- 
A L ’ .-fl STANDARD W A R  ATLAS, FREE OF CHARGE.

lXF~Remenit)er th a t th is Coupon must be enclosed with remittance

to r  Seaie Pbiiiters for

C alifo rn ia  Tourists.
DESIR.4BLIC B O U TK ii th* first eontldttra*

tioo.

Ev e r y  r o u n d  t r i p  t i c k e t  « iio w ed iib -
•r.Ai 8top oT«r p^iTi eftes.

N e w  a n d  g r a n d  to«D«s eon»taDtIy b a n t  
forth in Oolo ado.

V KKY FKW  oaa apjproolat.« Color*
«d o '«  KOrffsoim »o^nory wituout »»«intf U .

Ev e r y  d a y  d e n v k n  r o a d  r a t  toiid
baiwftec Port W orth and DeaTer,

REQ U^H T your ticket agent to qaeta rate« 
▼1«  Denrer Road.

RKM EM BFH yon can purchnse ronnd trip 
tickvte Tie divert« rontes.

OP < I  N of A tber goinK or returain f thronth  
ro )o in  with paheengrr.

A  F E W  K.VRE BITS of Colorado literatare  
lOr Hwkiiw.

DO N 'T  hesiteto to aek qaeatioD« of nnder* 
•IfDCj coDOsrninc rontek

X M E  D E N V E R  r o a d
(Fort Worth k D tortr CU/ EB llwty) la (b* touriaU* 
urite route from Tevat In tvittmer ftiitl vlntvrvM Iti m w - 
•tieui«ot ia np to dal* and » lire  lo tb« intervW* uf Ita M i- 
roon. Itn emplOTew ar« coortooQj Bod p«ln«takli)g. V «y 
w llltB lo j the U l». W rtU for rstot bb4 iltvratar« to\ '  D. B. KtBLkR.

G«»«ral P*«MBg«r Ag«Dt, Fert Worth, Tosao.

You Need an Atlas— Get the Latest and Best

Dallas. Fort Worth. San Antonio.

E s t a b l is h e d  I 9 7 d .

1 DRS. S. & D. DAVIESON. I
11 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo.

9 3

I>lt. w ew ae o f  hte V lff-
oral AtmorHoait |*AD oud t^o aew  
BjBtom trwaiaient
C U R B S  W B A K  M RIN .
STBNTED timOWTUS. l'SAISe, LONUB, 
O r c h it u , V a i io m ; « ! . «  *a.l all .uoh  
alimene. p*riiiuni.ntlT cnre4 and tfie 
»nff.rer fltt*tl for merrlere.
Tna  OMLT narpoi, «e riito  directlx bx 

AMOaraox.
Pertlrnlnr. and o«..k w  »t rree,*lvÍBa

dateli., reanrdinu onr m s'h .ao ftreet- 
mael end thè reqo ir-ia rnu  of uer^ 
r íe n  Wa land noiblne C. O. D. 

hverxtklna eoelWenUel end eli <wi»- 
nneleetlona M ot Meted ead in pleia  
snvelopa
For rejiabnity we refer xeu te env Cleve- 
tend aanli. ADoneae eli i'oa  iniiniea- 
«»<*» «o a .  F  B F C M A N ,

3 10 Tk* Bcrhsen . CLEv A a n D, ’a

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Ptavaiolene end '’peolelintnlntbe United Stetee 
in the eiinoesKfui treetment of Nervous eed 
1 elloete dieeeeae.

A ll b.oed dleaese. suoaem fuU; treated. 
fiviiluUllo Poison removed from the evatem 
without mareury. Naw  ResteraCve Treat
ment for la*a o f V ital Power. Permoe uaekte 
tu V alt oa max be ir s a t e M t  bnm* bz nerrea- 
MBdenre. All rommualeatloB. oonOdentlaL 
.Call, or tend hislorv e f ytntr oaae. Privet, 
'^eqdal aad »e rvo u a  dI.Maaaa. Semiaal 
WeaVneas. Syerm .torrbea, Inaotency,
Ida Uonurrbea. u leet, Varleooele, Sirieture, 
e*o.. nermaneatlx eurod.

Married men, or those enterinaoatkathappx  
Hfe. aware of pbialcai debliltx. «uioklx 
stated.

A friendix letter or eall max save xoo future 
ruSerma and tkome, and add aoldcn x e an  te
Ufe.

Address or rail on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929,17th St., eorner CMrtJ«, 

Denver, Colo.

Caa be con.ultod by oorro.pondenee tn all oases a t Sparmatterrboea, Lost Manhood 

and all dissaMS of the nervon. systen and resalts from early errors. Oonorrhoea— 

t  (jp b lll* . primary, seoondarie.jted tertiary, treateil by new and infallible methods,

-  by wbiah patient, are saved mnoh trenbla and expense. Fes very moderate. F rae- 
E tloal ub.ervalioni on above dlseetes cent oa applieation.

drs  S. ft D. DAVIESON, Miiaaam of Anatomy, St. Lonis, Ho.
; ■f¡¡,HimH^iil^lilíUUUllUniUAaiAUUUUilUUiAiAUaáAUiAUUUUUUAAAlitHUn,ilnnj^^

MEXICO,
with its i'teal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
TH K* REUOOMZKL) h u m m e r  RKHOR'S o f  IH E  WORLD, 
An even temperature throughout Ute year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts o f Mexico,

Monterey« Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
••LAREDO ROÜTE.”

TH E  SH O RTEST A N D  Q U I:K E ST .
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars on all through trains. Ask for tiokate, 
time tables and iounst guides via the “ Laredo Route.’ ’
For further details addresb:

W F Patón, 0«nerai Eastern Agent, $53 Broadway, Naw York Olty,
W E Tbnrber Gansral Western Agt., 2:i.i Qui cy Bniloing, ('hioago, III* 
J J. Oriflio, General BiiOtnern Agwnt, Kimu«)* ‘ouae, Aii.vnfa, Ga.
Frank L Moa, (Jommerolal Agen* 408 Hi user Bnncllag, Hr. Lmla, Mo.
A. L. Roby, Commercial AgenL Common Hir«et, New Orleans, La.
C. W. Fieh, Oommeretal Agent Laredo, Texa*.
E. Mnei aanberger, Commercial Agent. *8aa Antonio, Texse. |
H J. Falkenbaob, Asuietant General Pasaengar AganL Mexiee OitF*
W. B. Ryan, General Freight aad Paaeanger Agent, Mexico City.

M. 'Tit <
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B M  JOIJBNAD,

X

D A IX A S .

Dallaa «fl«« ot T«ku Stock F»rm JWf- 
uL, ns 8t., wbm our fricmiU er« ta-
Tltcd to call wkea la toa etty. _______

B. B. Alexander ot Scyene, wa* hare 
with cattle Thuraday.

Dallaa was hot, dry and duaty 
throughout the last week.

Nat Rector, a cattleman of Denton 
county, waa In the city Saturday.

J. W. Craft of Lewlarllle, Denton 
county, was In Dallaa Saturday.

W. P. Newton of Forney, waa In the 
city Saturday, InQulrlng about cattle.

B. C. Sugg, a leading Territory cat
tleman, was registered at the Windsor 
Saturday.

Charles Lyles and Church Goforth 
were among the stockmen visiting Dal
laa Saturday.

J. C. Turner f Arlington, wae In Dal
las Saturday, wanting to buy some 
good heifer yearlings.

heila  ^  become Intereeted In the - shack to the flfty-thousand-dollar. cut-
the» bond between them I stone palaoo. The streets of the city 

w n i^  it  though, U la Just are simply left to take cars of them-
the tame with men; let a litUe spirit slves. a condition that will disappearthan ever believes that the Weaver- 

grace Hsrefords will stand moat credit
ably In a ooraparison with the best ool- 
laetkms in eklatence."

The ex-Kentucklans have selected

. -----  _______________ disappear
of rivalry spring up and they forget all las soon as these live, Amerioan-dollar 
about loyalty. The only exception to ■ chasing fellows get incorporated and 
this rule that I ever heard of was ĉan by authority of law float a bonded 
"Maurlne,”  and she was one of thoee debt of fifty thousand dollars ft>r street 
^rls you read about, but never meet Improvement purposes, and then It will

_ . , ,,,u  tr . , J I  must close this letter
October 14th as Kentucky at the now and give room to some one more
Hon* J n%a!^iw I have some new |of night have spread around. Quite a
M ^ o L r  n .^ n e n re x -K ^ t iv u n '^  ^“ 7 P «“  good busln«». ho««w  ar>,

be safe for the strangM- within Its 
gates to go on a lark when the shades

all over Texas and a large number of 
them w i l l  be here o l  the 14th. Ar
rangements are being made to have 
some of the orators of the “Corn- 
Cracker" present on the occasion. A

as a good place In which to buy and 
sell. The output of oual at the mines 
In this neighborhood foots up more 
than fifty thousand tons per annum.

^ t h  ■ ^ irb ;“ e;¡:c"ter;s«^^ th. i z Z T  r “loneeoma, and to hear thunder and toKentuckians can obtain refreshments
by which is meant corn-dodgers and ^  *®®* *®-

ICAfitiiAlrv onCfAA «it««.-.* tltOUgiit 1

W. F. McMillan, general freight and 
passenger agent ot the Texas Central, 
was in Dallas Thursday.

coffee. Kentucky coffee during sura 
mer has mint, Ice and 
things In it and is taken 
straw.

through a

ANOTHER COWGIRL
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Members: ________  ________

The ̂ ork clouds have gathered In the | Hence the merchants don't fret whan
the weather is dry and ootlon Is selling 
at 4 cents.

While here I went over to the old 
town of McAIeeter, some two miles 
north of the new town. It is In a very 
pretty valley, with high hills all 

Let’s hunt up a new subject and let the' around, and Is a much prettier place 
love buslneea rest for awhile. I have i for a city than where the new one Is. 
seen some married persons that I j There are several good storee and 
thought had better never loved at all many nice reaidencee, but withal It 
than to have married the ones that : has much the appearance of a aleepy

Before dismlas'.ng

wmild step In and chat 
eome M*"®- Buchanan and the mem

bers do not object to my company.

W. D. Lawson, traveling passemger 
agent of the Katy lines, with headquar
ters In Houston, was in Dallas Friday.

J. N. Batchelor of Ferris, was In Dal
las Thursday with u hunch of cattle 
which were sold at Thomas & Searcy’s 
yards.

R. M. Cox, traveling freight and pas
senger agent of the Texas Central, with 
headquarters at Dublin, was in the city 
Thursday.

E. C. White of Wills Point, was at 
Thomas & Searcy’s yards Friday with 
a email bunch of good cattle, which he 
sold at satisfactory price.

The riding and roping contests at 
the fair grounds, brought many visit
ors to Dallas Saturday and kept the 
street car line« busy during the even
ing.

The Texas and Pacific Quarterly will ! 
begin Its volume II with Its October :
number. It Is Issued under the dlrec-i.. u j , .1 , ,
tlon of the general passenger deipart- tooá com- Mexican village,
ment of the Texas and Pacific Railway Judged by the | the McAleetors, I must remember my
company and is doing an excellent you keep. Always keep good'old-Ume Texas friend. Will H. Prloo,

I work for Texas. Its object Is not only or none at all. Grandma
to keep before the people the advan- Interesting letters. Purple Pan-I t.iges of the company’s line of road. 1 I your last letter very
but “ to bring before ths homseeker the
Inducement.  ̂ to visit the state, to enu- ! could have been with
roerate the varioris productions of the  ̂  ̂ nice. Jolly crowd,
same; in a word, to chronicle whatever ^

, may tend to develop the state, whether J?.®**®
belonging to the field of agriculture, What has become of P ^ h  Bloß-

• manufacturo or transportation." The f , '" ' ’ Honey and the Bran New Girl?
Quarterly reaches a very large public  ̂
by mall and by an extensive dlstrlbu-; 
tlon by the company’s agents and is

called “ The Song That Reached My 
Heart?" It Is old, but Is very swiict. I

attracting very liTge attenUon to the ! 
state’s varied resources.

State what song

for clever attentions, also Mr, Bradley, 
late cashier of the Wise County Bauk, 
at Decatur, Texas, but now oashler of 
the SouUi McAlester National Bauk, 
for oourteslea This Is not half of 
what I would like to say about the 
cities of McAlester; but space la an 
item in ths Journal, and besides 

CIIKCOTAII,
in the Creek Nation, on the prairie 
high, and 236 miles north of Fo«-t 
Worth, with its princely people, Im
provement« aud industries, is entitled 
to a place In this song. It Is the first

U VB  STOCK RBCBIPTS. |
Receipts at St. Louis during the! 

week endng August 20, were 12,148 1 
cattle, 22,801 bogs, and 11,902 abeep, 
against 91(6 cattle, 20,695 bogs, and 
16,341 sheep, received during previous 
week. As compared with correspond
ing week last year the report shows a 
decrease of 9500 cattle, 3300 hogs, and 
an increase of 600 aheep.

At Chicago receipt! were, cattle 62,- 
864, hoge 129,206, sheep 69.263, against 
44,963 cattle, 103,614 hogs and 60,586 
sheep previous week, and 69,773 cattle, 
142,445 bogs and 99,322 eheep during 
corresponding week last ysar.

At Kansas City receipts were 37,200 
cattle, 47,840 bogs and 21,100 sheep, 
against 27,074 cattle, 45,168 hogs and 
14,429 eheep during previous week, and 
53,133 cattle, 46,407 hogs and 19.191 
sheep for corresponding week last 
year.

The receipts at the three markets for 
the week, as compared with corre
sponding week last year, show a de
crease in cattle of 22,856 head. In hoas 
of 12,106 head and In sheep of 27,650 
head.

Send for Catalogue and Price List.
m

ANY PERSON
WTshing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuabis and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FRER for a short 
time to these who mention this paper. 
This book is published by the cele
brated physlrians and specialists—Dr. 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
Ban Aatonlo, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

THF TR/\NS-MISST9SIPPI EXPOSI
TION AT OMAHA. NBHRASKA,

Is now open and will conUaue until 
Nov. 30th. The Ruck Island Is the best 
and quickest route and the only line 
having its own rails all the way.

Excursion tickets at reduced rates 
are on sale every day.

For folders showing route, time 
ami other details address

CHAS. B. BLOAT,
G. P. A.. C. R. I. A Tex. Ry., FL Worth,

I you want and I will send It to you. If place 1 have struck since leaving Texas 
i I have it. How do you like the Cow where I feel that I can get my share of

A BARGAIN.
$1800 will buy the present lessee’s 

Interest In a well appointed boarding 
house In San Aatonlo. Centrally lo
cated and pays a net profit of $200 per 
month. House full of boarders now. 
Write at once to

THE GEO. B. LOVING CO..
Saa Antonio, Texas

GOOD TOR ALL TIME.
To appreciate the value of the Jour-

Col. Sam G. Warner, general passen
ger and ticket agent of the Cotton Belt 
was In Dallas Thursday, returning 
from Fort Worth to hls headquarters 
at Tyler.

L. B. Neweon, who Uvea near Mes
quite, In this county, brought In Wed
nesday evening the first bale of Dallaa 
county cotton of the crop of 1898 and 
It was sold Thursday at 6 cents. Mr. 
Neweon received also a premium of |25.

e departments of literature. ... ®'’® ” ® ® 1>®*P*- ^
I arts of medicine and of y®® °®‘ ’  Critic, I don’t see why you man told me to-day that the country is of $6. Instead of
•. During the oast Year tha , 1  I'ke Bf)me f„n of iwirkers. which Item should Public w6uld form In ad 
has received a gift of a ®* them and some I don’t. They are not be lost sight of by Journal readers : .®̂  '

Geo. W. Hatter of Ijancaster, In the 
Southern part of Dallas county, died 
at his home on Aug. 15. Mr. Hatter 
had lived In thfs county about forty 
years and was one of the best known 
of the early settlers about Tvancaster. 
His wife died about two weeks ago..

The Journal acknowledges receipt ® ®“ ® freah air, all the towns south of and
the report of the president and faculty «ud Is not ashamed to tell It. between this and Texas being In the
of the university of Texas for the ses- “  . 5"^®* Houey a Httle piece of her timber. The country around Is a high 
slon of 1897-98. It contains a f„ii I aad left us. Come again, Cow- rolling prairie, and Is the greatest cat-

girl, for I like you. Lilac, I Imagine ,tle growing section In the Nation, and nal s Standard War Atlas, one must see 
that you and Cowgirl are chums, are is said to be a paradise for hogs. oopy. If It were advertised at the— -» .r jg canU, the

advance a more
______ worth. While

human beings and not cattle. How b, the corn-producing belt of Texas. 1 ’® intended primarily to add infor-
many of the Household can ride horse- iThe merchants here aeem to bo doing jniatlon to current war news. It Indeed

___ _ ........... .......... ..  ̂ back? I can, and ride moat every day. a hog-kllllng boalneas. The First Na^ ’• ® ntandard work for all time.
ordered the construction of the ra'.t ^ ®P®̂ ’  ̂ have a little dap- .tlonol Rank of Chccotah has beea
wing to the main buLlding at Austin. P’^^'^ny. pacing pony and we can boat ojx'ned about a month, and its depoelts 
The addition is now nearing comple- ®̂  ®°™® ^  K®®' nlrea<ly amount to over fifty thousand
tlon. Two thotis,and books have been running through the thickets dollars. Its two-story brick building,
added to the library, and the scientific i  am g^ng triple time lock, Yale movement,
laboratories have all received substan-; Cowgirl, If I can find her, to ride 91SOO safe and furniture speaks well
Ual additions to their equipment and “ ®’ /®’’ ‘‘“ “ f   ̂ ® ‘ ®'^° ®' ®"’  ̂ popula-guess that you are tired of my pro«- tlon. To Its cashier, R. D. Martin. I 

ence, so I will close, with my beet wish to tender thanks for desk room 
wishes for Mrs. Buchanan and merra- and other kindly offices while In the

statement of the work, equipment and 
needs of the departments of literature, 
science and 
engineering.
ITnlversity has received a gift of a 
110.000 building to be used as a dor
mitory by the lady students at the 
medical department; the regents have

TEXAS MIDL.OD R. B.
For Triinsporl »lion of M r «  BtocH. 
bboriu*i uuU ijuloao»t blue 10  U»rUet.

WE HOLD THE RECORD-

88 IU nn .36  Mlnatsi Kinls, Tex.,
to Natioaal Block Yards, Ills.

DiaUac« 0t  TI3m1lM tU  Parli a «4 ITriiM U tA

W. R. McEntyre has not hoard di
rectly from hls North Concho ranch In 
Sterling county, but Is satisfied there 
has been no lack of sunshine, and In
directly has learned that there has 
been so little wind that the supply of 
water about the windmills has not been 
us plentiful as It ought to be.

The attention of Journal readers Is 
invited to the advertisement of Wm. 
M. Dunn of Atoka, Indian Territory, 
to be found In this Issue. Mr. Dunn 
offers 300 fat steers for sale, threes and 
fours, at a price that should be at
tractive to feeders or shippers. TTiey 
are on hls range near Atoka, where he 
also has 1200 young steers and she cat
tle.

Equipment 
apparatus. The teaching force has 
been Increased by the employment of 
ten professors and Instructors. A 
g}’mnasium Instructor has been em
ployed. and physical culture added to 
the course of study. The incfease In 
attendance is encouraging. The work 
of the graduate students is especially 
noteworthy. Twelve graduates of the 
ITnlversity have won valuable fellow
ships In the higher institutions of 
learning In the East within the past 
two years. Theee poeltions were open 
to competition of the world. The 
president recommends the erection of 
a building at Austin especially adapt
ed to the comfor' of lady students. A 
building for the engineering depart
ment and for the acheol of physics Is 
also needed. Books are reeded for 
the library, ard the laboratories can be 
made more efficient by an tocrease In 
equlment. Strong recommendations 
are made by anumber of the professors 
of the medical department at Galves
ton looking to tJie establishment,of a 

I state hospital.' The University gives 
evidence of .substantial . Improvement 
In every department Eventually It 
will become what the conservativo 
editor of the Critic suggested severe! 
years ago, "The edueatlonal eonter of 
the great Southwest.”

bers. I am COWGIRL NO. 2.

The Texas-Tennessee societies are 
arranging to have a grand reunion of 
ex-Tenoseeans In Dallas during the fair 
and It will be held at some time early 
In Ortober. Gov. Culberson and Gov. 
Taylor of Tennessee, are expected to 
be present, and hlajor Joe Sayers of 
Texas, Democratic candidate for gov
ernor, Hon. Benton McMilIca,of Ten
nessee, and other dlstlgulshed orators 
will be Invited to attend.

A WETXOMR NEW MEMBER.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan ajid Househo’d: 

As 1 have been a silent n^ader of your 
charming circle for quite a while, I 
kindly ask for admittance, hoping that 
I am welcome. I enjoy reading the 
cousins’ letters so much. I am always 
glad when Friday comes, for the mall: 
brings ns the dear old Journal. I al-1 
ways read the Household DepartmeTit 
flrsL and next Farmer Boole’s letter; 
they are always Interesting and some 
times quite laughable. H^w many of 
the cousins like music? I tblnk there 
Is nothing nicer than good music. I 
have a nice organ and am learning lo 
play. Come again May, your letter 
was Just splendid. Mab Peregine, 
Brown-Eyes and many others wri e 
excellent letters. Brown-Eyes, I would 
like to get a piece of the passlfiora 
vine and vlrgll wreathe. I will pay 
postage. I am a dear lover of flowers 

I and music. I am a .Southern Texas 
 ̂ girl; do not live very far from the 
' beautlfuT Neuces bay. As this Is my 
first letter to the Household I will not

city.
Checotah, I.

R. M. COI.LTNS. 
T., Aug 21. 1898.

FIND IT TN THE ATLAS.
How much nearer the Philippines is 

Spain than the United States?
I Which Is the more tropical 
'the Philippine Island«?

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES V IA , ,̂ 1̂10 the Btory 
THE COTTON BEI.T ROUTE. ^

Indanapolis, Ind., Grand Encamp-{ 
men! Knights of I’ylhlas, August 22d- !
September 10. 1898, at rate of $26.2,6 for < 
the round trip. Dates of sale August 
19th and 20th, return limit August 
30th, with exception that passenger 
may obtain an extension on tickets 
enabling them to leave Indianap Us on 
or before September JOth. by deposit
ing tickets with Joint agent on or, be
fore August 29th, and upon payment 
of a fee of 26 cents.

Milwaukee, WIs., biennial conven
tion Roman Catholic Central Society 
and Central Society Young Men and 
Clergj’men’s asaoclatlon, August 21-26,
1898. Rate, fare and one-tblrd for tho 
round trip.

Chicago, Ills., meeting NaUional Aa- 
Boclatlun Merchants and Travelers,
September 14-21, 1896, and November 
2-9. 1898. For meeting September M- 
21 certificates showing purchase of one

DEATH.
The true story of those 278 days of 

suffering by Oreely’s herotlc little band 
of explorers In the AroSlc region has 
been told by General Greely hlmalf, for 
the first thne, tor the October Indies’ 
Home Journal. For ynari General 
Greely has kept an unbroken 'Bllenro 
about hla fearful experience and that 
of hls companions, as they dropped 
dead ono by one at hla side, and it w:ts 
only after the greatest perauao'on that 
the famous explorer wuu Induced to

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A i e -

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
ROUTE.

VIA LAB DO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent .Service.

write much. With much love to Mrs. j rickets September 10^6, Inclusive, 
Buchanan and cousins.

Sharpsburgh, Texas.

Adieu.
IRENE.

ST.LOUIS

R O I

R o u t e .
For the

North-East,
VI«

Mem phis  or S t . Lo uis ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Coro.

Ihis is the Short and Quick Uno» 
And

HOURS ARE S aved
By Purchasing Year Tlchots via TWe Ro«ta>

rwfurtiMr leAonnatka.eeelytoTItkatAaMai 
il CeniMctint Uhm. er U

J. C. LewiSi Trav«llatPaMVAa»aa
_ _ _ ____  Amtm, TW

«. C. TOWNSEND. G. P. and T. A.. ST. LOUB.

4m m T A N T  BATEWAYS4 :

-T O -

_ . I COLLINS WRITES WHILE ON THE 
t^uoa or i WING TN B. I. T.

On what Island Is Honolulu sllnited’  i^ ‘ ‘̂ ®̂’’ Texas Stock and Farm Journal:
, Take a minute with the Journal’s " “ ® ®'
Standard Atlaa of the Wtorld. prepared looking towns
particularly with reference to this war,  ̂ It^ve found In all my travels In the 
and see If you do not add to your

Those who care to avail themselves 
of an opportunity to buy some good 
Shorthorn blood, cattle that trace back 
to the Scotch herd of E. Crulckshank. 
should read the advertisement of J. K. 
Nelson, of Chelsea, Butler coun'v, 
Kansas, which will be found fn this 
Issue. Mr. Nelson offers for sale hls 
entire herd of 100 head. 70 of which, 
he claims, will register, the others 
being quite as well bred and as good.

store of knowledge. See our premium 
offer elsewhere in this Issue, whleh 
will tell you how to secure one of these 

I valuable maps free of charge.

HOUSEHOLD.
(Continued from Page .I.)

The Journal Is Indebted to Mr. E. P. 
Turner, general passengrer agent of the 
Texaa and Pacific, for a copy of the 
song, "Texaa W^here the Mocking Bird 
Is Slngln’." The song waa written by 
J. P. Brashear and music by Phil Ep
stein. The passenger department of 
the Texaa and Pacific Railway com
pany has had one hundred thousand 
copies printed and has a male quartette 
practicing to sing It at the Omaha ex
position. The cover has a beautiful 
colored picture of a mocking bird sit
ting on a twig over Ita nest.

my opinion of them so forcibly in my 
first letter I shall not say anything 
about them thla time, except that I still 
think they are “ all right," but have 
found out they will all "load you" if i In many of the territory towns; but 
they can. Panhandle Boy, I have no | what It lacks on this line is doubtless 
idea who you are, but you seem to largely atoned for by Its air of self-

beautiful Indian Territory. It Is lo
cated In one of the rich valleys of one 
of the Boggy rivers. It Is the only 
place I have found where they have ,too 
many shade trees. The big mullrcr- 
rles, oaks, hickories, sycamores, with 
their deep, rich foliage, gives It much 
the appearance ot Americus, Georgia, 
and its narrow streets, that Jag In and 
Jog out, make one think of San An
tonio, Texas, while walking around. 
There is not as much of the air of “ get 
up and get out of my way, for I am 
coming in a hurry,” In this as I find

Although the opening day of the'Dal- 
las fair is nearly six wpeka off, a great 
deal of work is being done now by 
exhibitors as well as by the managers, 
for It Is recognized by all that the 
fair will be a bigger thing this fall than 
It has ever been In preceding years. 
The applications for space continue to 
come In and It Is going to be a diffi
cult 'matter to supply all applicants. 
Those who have engaged apace should 
be prompt In having their exhibits pre
pared. since the requirement of the 
managers that everything be In readi
ness by the opening day will be rigidly 
enforced.

know me, and If, as you say, "we don’t 
live so very far apart," won’t you Just 

I notice for that brand of mine and turn 
i my cows If you see them drifting the 
¡wrong way, and I promise I shall be 
i your friend If we ever meet. I have 
no sympathy for Miserable Man or MIs- 

lerable Woman. T think they are only 
'cultivating their trouble when they 
I write about them. “ The woman who 
j clings to the memory of an unfaithful 
man Is not constant; she Is merely 

' stubborn." D«ath came and robbed me 
iof my greatest happiness, but I think 
we can all outlive our sorrows If we 
only try. I believe that 
‘"rhe years may bring new faces,

And as the summer rain 
Falls soft In withered place«

And makes them green again,
So time will «often sorrow.

And live« now overcast 
Shall In some happier morrow 

Find aolace for the past.” 
i 1 wish our members would exchange 
books awhile Instead of songs. We CAn

satisfied dignity.
Many of the old families of Choctaws 

settled hero when they moved from 
Mlsilsslppi, and many of them are 
very wealthy, and their nice homes, 
fashionably dressed sons and pretty 
daughters indicate that they are get
ting a fair share of whatever there la 
of good to be found In the solution of 
the great problem of life and Anglo- 
Saxon civilization. The boast of the 
city, next to Its good society and law- 
abiding clUzenshIp, Is their great ri>l- 
lege, under the. auspices of the Mis
sionary Baptist Church. They have a 
handsome building and grounds, with 
a good farm hard by, where the Indian 
and other boys as well, are afforded an 
opportunity to learn something about 
obeying the Acrlpriiral command to till 
the soil and contribute something to
ward earning their living by the sweat 
of their brow.

The gpnntry about Atoka Is blessed 
In rich lands, cool, soft water, and In 
the splendid forests. 'Hie persimmon

will be honored for return tickets at 
ono-thlrd fare If presented on or be
fore September 24th. For meeting 
November 2-9 eerWfleates showing pur
chase of one way tickets October 2flih- 
November 4th, inclusive, will be hon
ored for return tickets at onc-third 
fare If presented on or before Novem
ber 12, 1898.

New York City, N. Y., meeting Mer
chants’ association of New York, Au
gust 27-81, rate one and one-third tare 
for the round trip.

For meeting of 27-31 cerWflcales 
showing the purchase of tickets Au
gust 2r>lh 30th. Inclusive, (except tlist 
no tickets should be sold which will 
enable passenger to reach St. L^uts, 
Cairo, T/OUlsvIlie or Cincinnati pr or 
to August 27th, nor later than August 
31, 1898,) will be honored for return 
tickets at one-third rate up to and in
cluding September 8, 1898.

Kansas City, Mo., National Colored 
Baptist convention, Srptember 14-19, 
1898. at rate of one fare for the round 
trip. Dates of sale September 12-13, 
return limit Scpteml>er 25. 1898,

Greenville, Texas, meeting of tho 
District Sunday School coavwntlon 
(colored), August 24-26, 1898, at rate 
of fare and one-tblrd for the round 
trip.

Dallas, Texas, 1-abor Day celebra
tion, Beptenihcr 6, 1898. DatAs of sn^ 
September 4th. and for train arriving 
Dallas morning of SepU'mber ,4th,! 
limited for return to ReptembeY 6th, I 
at rate of one far plus 92.00, fbr tho ' 
round trip. / |

State convention Prohlblrion party, j 
August 23, 1898. Dates of sale Au-i 
gust 21st and 22nd, limited for return' 
August 25, 1398, at rate ot $3.00 for the | 
round trip. j

For further Information as to sched-1 
ules, etc., call on or address your near- | 
est Cotton Belt ticket agent, or A, A .' 
Glisson, T. P. A.. Fort Worth, Texas; 1 
S. G. Warner, G. P. A.. Tyler, Tex
as; or D. M. Morgan, C. P. and T. A.,, 
700 Main street, comer 6th, Fort j 
W’orih, Texas.

I.

G .

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
and Oay Coaches

------Without Change.------
Writ» ni for particular isforinaUoB abnst 

Taiaa and Mailcn,
h. IBK k, D. J rRICK,

(Icn'l Supt. ()> n'l Paw. It TIekat Agsut.
Palarlioc, Texas

1
T. F. B. Sotham of Chll1co4.be. Mo., a 

noted breeder and Importer of Here
ford cattle, write« the Journal oa fol- 
k)wa: “ Mr. Edward J. Taylor, man
ager of the Weavergrace Herefords, re
turned from Elnglaiid on th« White 
Star steamship. Majestic. H« reports 
having a very pleasant vacation 
among friends and relatives He at
tended the Royal Show and th« centen
nial of tha Herefordshire Show 
and visited oil the leading 
herd«. He tays he 1« ranch 
pleased wRh the good work of 
hls oaalstant at Weavergrace—Mr. 
Fred Plae—bMng gmUfled with the

get good books In cheap binding, then ;trce grows lustily, making a verltablo 
j If they are lost we will not be ont i paradise for tbe “ yam tater and ’poe- 
¡much. lAdy Normah, I have a friend sum” loving eons of Ham, who are llv- 
llting In your town; perhaps yon^now Ing and thriving In these parts, and 
him. Hls Initials are J. R. H. I think as a description of the beauties and 
he 1« such a good, true, manly boy, and poasiblltties of this Immediate section 

lone whoee friendship you would be of the territory would be largely a 
protid of, Sabanado Lobia, I thank you work of supererogation, I will paiw 
for the compliment yoai paid me. T no- right along np the greatest of rall- 
tlce several letters from Cotullo. T have roado. the Katy, to 
friend« there and once lived la the SOUTH M’ALESTER,

I ' Puddln'.” Mrs. Buchanan. I do enjoy : and write something about It and Its
you lettera su tnuch and bave saved 
some ot them for my ecrap hook. I 
beortlly agre« with you in what you 
sald abont women not Hking bad men. 
Dut In regmrd to eoman’« fricndship

I fini l'-i.iers au muco ano nave savea , great COSI mloea.
.. _ _ _  . town la located In a very rough,

hilly country, at the Jiraction of the 
Miseourt, Kansas and Texas and Choc- 

, taw, Oklahoma and Gulf railroads, and 
fpr woman. I think they can be, and its bulldlngm cover the whole ecope of 
often are. Just 0«  loyal and true in their I Grecian. Ronutn, Gothic and modem 
irlendehlp for ooe another os a m  ora. ' architectiuw from the iwaBty dollar

CHILLS AND MALARIA.
While Texaa as a state Is admittedly 

a healthy country, there are many sec
tions where the dreaded chills and ma
laria are at certain aeosona of the year 
a source of much trouble to our people, 
in this connection It may be well to 
call tbe attention of Journal readers 
to tbe advertlMment of tbe celebrated 
Grore’s Tasteless Chill Tonic, roanu- 
foctnred by tha Part« Medicine com
pany. This tonic la delightful Yo take 
and cures chills, malaria and bUllous- 
neas.

The monufacturera are high-toned, 
honorable gentlemen, perfectly relia
ble, and their remedy la worthy t ^  
Investigation of our rsadero. All 
daalari earry IL

S U P E R  RESORTS
IN THE

Blue Ridge
AND

.Alloglumies
IN

Virginia
VIA

Chesapeake 
&  Ohio R’y.

Tbronali Hlaepln« snd Dialns Cart frosa Ut 
l/oala l,ea,avilla a s «  Oiociasatt 
trarr Say to Ws«hlnstoB, D. C., 

suS Ifaw Tnrk.

Sominer Excursion Tickets
Nf,w on aala, sosd ratorsla« onUI October 
Slat, and to rio« off St ssy so la i os tJia C. 
A O., both f d n «  aart ratarain«. Masslfl- 
eastaeasarr. Obaarrattoa cara.

Ths Scenic Lins of America.
Per Hnaiaiat L lM rstiirs, ate., addraaa,

W. H W HITTLiSeV, 
Psfaanaar Aaast, Dallaa, Taisa.

C ■. RVAN,
Aaalataat Qas'l Paaa, A«aot, QlBciaasU, fll

T h * Only L.in* from Texai 
Having Its O w n  Ralls

To Kansas City 
and S i  Louis

whtrb css reach ellbar of tha three 
■orthars markata without going 
lo the otbar. Wa ass slao \M\ to 
kssasa U llf ss4 it. Losla with 
prtvilsga el Oblea«*.

FAST TIME, liOOD SERVICE.
er tafensstl*« wrtta er osll es
i. WiUlstoa, L  9. Affi, M., ÍL 
'T. Ny., taji Aatoolo, Tax. ; J. 
nMMe.LTâ Agt, M.. K. AT..

tri Worth, Tss. I A. R. Jenaa, Q.
8., Aft., M., k 4 T., Furl 
Orth, Tsx., or “  ' '

er agssL

ori
say ether bfllclsl

DINING STflTIONSfh'rain.S
fluparlsr Msola, ■On.

2-Fa8t Trains-2 
DAILY

For St. Louis. ClUcaao
and the EA ST.

Superb NSW Pullman Vastlbuléd 
Burfel SIceijerB. HandSoms 

NSW Chair Cars. (Scats Prss.)

Only Lins Running Through 
Coach ss and Slat pars to New 

Orlaans MMIhoul Change,.,

DIRECT LINK TO

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. 8. THOWNI, E. P. TURNIM. 

»ALLAi, TnAA.
A. A A A  A. A A  A  Æ. A. A  A. A  A. A  A  A, A  A A A  A A Aw  w  w w  w w w w  w w w w w

Brove’sTasteless ChillTonic

O U I

Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
D E L IG H T F U L  T O  T A K E ,  

as.
W A R R A M T B D .

N O  O U F X E .  N O  F » A V ."
! •  isjste'b «am ggoexE ffo r A xE u lS i* mm ffow oa^IX«*

Paris Medicine Co., Oalatla, 111., Mov. 14, MM.
Oentleinen:—Ws sstd lost y «a f iOO hstUaa « f  CM TBfil TASTBLIM  CHXJi 

YOHIG and kav« bought 9 grò«« olroadj tkla ysor. In all o «r «cperi— es o i U  
yeara In th« drtig buMA«««, h«T« &«Tcr «ol4 A» artiel« th«t |r«v« M«h ealr«»BAl 
aatisfactisn OS ydar Tonte. Yonrs Truly. n . —  . - -ABiniT, CAU a COk

PRICB. so CERTA.



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A llM  J O U B N A Ih

F O R T  W O ltTU .

r«rt Worth offlc« of Toim Btock and F m  
Fooroai, floott-HarroId Balldlnf, Mala 
w^rt wur friaada ar« larllod to cali whoa la 
thaoítf. _____________

R  O. Babb of Decatur, 
Thuraday night

waa bora

Marlon Sanson of Alvarado, went np 
the Denver road on Friday.

J. H. Nall, banker and cattleman of 
Wolfe City, waa here Friday.

E. B. Carver, a well known cattleman 
of Henrietta, waa here Thursday.

John Beauchamp, a cattleman of Hln- 
nia, waa here Friday

John K. Roeaon, Bve stock agent of 
the Knty, returned Saturday from an 
extraded trip through the Indian Ter
ritory,

Dr. J. L. Oartrell of Victoria, was In 
the dty last week, a delegate to the 
Republican convention from hit coun
ty, and It waa thought by many that he 
would be the candidate of hie party for 

Andy lAlrd. a prominent cattleman llmitenant governor had a ticket bepn 
of Vernon, Texas, was among the vis- pnt out. Dr nartrali is an old citixpa of 
itlng stock men tn Fort Worth on Victoria county and waa one of the first 
Monday. ' men of that section to engage la bread-

---------- I ing Shorthorn cattle.
B. D. Farmer, of Aledo, one of the|

largest and moat euceessfiil cattle 
feedere tn thle part of the aUte waa 
here Monday.

P. Nations, a cattle dealer of Hutch
inson, Kansas, waa here Saturday.

E. J. Mumford. a prominent business 
man of Midland, came down Sunday.

J. B. Pumphrwy, a well-to-do cattle- 
meu of Taylor, waa hare Saturday.

John Krltaer, a well known cattle 
feeder of Taylor, Texas, waa hero Sat
urday.

B. T. Ware, the well known cattle
man of Amarillo, Texas, waa here Fri
day. _____

J, O. Wltherapooo. the Quanah catr 
ttaman, waa In Fort Worth Friday 
morning.

F. A. Kennedy, general live stock 
agent of tha Fort Worth and Denver, 
returned Saturday from a trip weat on 
the Texas and Pacific.

Sem Davidson, the well known oat  ̂
tleman of this city, has gone to the 
Omaha Exposition. Mr. Davidson was 
accompanied by his wife .

C. J. I.nrlmer, gfeneral live stock 
agent of the Texas and Pacific rail
road, reports the shipment of about S6 
cars of cattle from different points 
along bis line to Northern points ta.°.t! 
week. SIxty-one cars of these were j
shipped by Wiley Moore from Marfa . „  „  . . . , , .
via Sierra Blanca and Fort Worth to about catarrh and how

U M M E R  
C A T A R R H

Catarrh »/  tha htwait. 
eausatt ft matt /rmaJamt $a 
thf tummar mantht, i t  eaUtd 
tammar tatarrh,

. Itsurprlsea many that 
bowel trouble is catai-- 
rboL Dr. Hartman’s 
books make this plain. 
Write to the Pe-ru-na 

Medicine Co., Columbus, O., for them.
w

HOME TREATMENT FOR CANCEL 
Dr. D. M. Bye's Balmy Olla, for can 

cer. Is a positive and painless erne 
Most cases are treated at home, with
out the service of a phyBiclan. Ser.d 
for book telling what wonderful thing 
are being done by almply anointing 
with oils. The combination is a ae- 
cret; gives instant relief from pain 
destroys ths cancer mlcrobee, and re
stores the patlast to health. Thou
sands of cancers, tumora catsrrh, ul- 
oera piles and malignant dlaease» 
cured in the last six yeans. If not a f, 
flicted, cut this out and tend K to some 
Buffemg ona Address Dr. D. M. Bye, 
Box 25, Indianapolis, Ind.

Higgins, Texaa and fifteen lots were 
shipped by Jno. Scharbauer of Mid
land, to Kansas points.

Pe-m-na cores it wherever located.
“ 1 bad chronic diarrhoea 

for fifteen years,” writes 
Mr. T. B. Miller, Grand 1 
Prairie, Ter. “  I tried  ̂
many medicines and 
doctors in vain. At last

O. J. Simmons, a well known cattle- 
 ̂man of Weatherford, whose cu,ttle In-

James A. WIIboo, general agent of ' terests are In Stephens, Baylor and | ~com-
the Chicago and Alton, returned from.oher Texas counties, waa here Satiir- | -»d  it n-lleved
St Uouis several days ago and took a day, returning from St. Ix)ula Mr. ‘ »«-eiievea
trip up the Fort Worth and Denver. I Simmons says the cattle market of St

‘ Louis has picked up very materially

T. 0. Renfro, a well-to-do cattleman 
of Bullard, Texas, was In Fort Worth 
E^day.

¡I
Osorge Slmson, s well-to-do ranch

man of Pals Pinto county, was here 
Friday.

Robert Moody, banker and cattle
man of Canadian, Texaa, was here Fri
day.

8. B. Burnett, the well known ranch
man, returned from his ranch Batur- 
dsT-

Mr. and Mra J. B. Slaughter re>- 
tumed from Mineral Wells the middle 
of last week.

W. A, Briggs, the well known cattle 
breed«- of Waxahacble, was In Fort 
Worth Friday.

Bon Brewer, a proeperous cattleman 
of Caddo, I. T., spent most of last week 
In Fort Worth.

The action of the live stock sanitary within the last few days; that the re
board In quarantining Potter and Rau-|celpts were light while he was there 
dall coutiee was rather a surprise to : and good Texas cows fattenod In the 
most of the cattlemen of Fort Worth. Indian Territory were bringing around

-------  throe.cents, while light floahy steers
W. O. Harding, a prominent fine were bringing from |3.40 to $3.75 per 

stock breeder of Kentucky, was here JOO pounds, which, he thinks, conslder- 
Mondav. Mr. Harding wants to buy ing quality, were pretty good prices, 
about 600 well graded steers for feed
ers.

and cured me at once.”
Mr. John Harting, 633 

Main 8t., Cincinnati, O., 
writes: "M y  wife and

myself took your Pe- 
ru-na for chronic diar
rhoea and it cured us. 
No doctor or medicine 
we tried before helped 
us.”

Mr. Edward Wormack,
Ledbetter, Tex., writes:

Fe-m-na for, bowelCapL John Tod, manager of the well 
known Laurelcs ranch In Nuecee couu- I troublei*ia uneqnajded 

J. L. Bagwell, formerly a prominent i ty. spent Wednesday ad Thursday In ' ^ anything in my ex- 
cattleman of W'estern Texas, and who Fort Worth leaving Thursday rxight for I „¿rieno» I owe my 
now makes hla headquarters at Fort the Panhandle. Capt. Tod has jnade ----------- j il*'

OWO
-- - - „  -ifo to Po-ru-nn, and Iffi
Worth, returned a few days ago from the Improving and breeding of Texas ! always recoin
a month’s stay at Colorado City.

Hiram Stubbs, a prominent stock-

rattle a close study for many years and  ̂mend it tolhososnffe’lr- 
ls perha.p* one of the best posted men ' jng. as I  was.”
on registered and full-blooded cattle tn j Edgarton. 1020 Third Ave.,

SUCCESSFUL PHVSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, Sar. 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkamy successful In the 
treatment of chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, If tn need of medic
al help sbouM certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your cast 
by return mall wlthibut cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business 
They guarantee their cure«. Write 
them to-day.

POSrnON WANTEJD.
TEACHER OP TEN YEARS EX

PERIENCE, music, Latin, desires to 
teach In New Mexico or Arizona. Pre 
pares for university. Address Miss 
M., care Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal, San Antonia References ex
changed.

man of Wortham, Texas, was here be found in the state. The rapid Im- i Altoona, T’a., says: " I  suffered from
Monday Investigating the cattle dip- provement made In the quality and 
ping preparatory to using a dipping grade of the Lauroles herd under CapL
vat that has been recently put in at 
Wortham.

Hon. T. J. MarUn, of Midland, was 
one of the vtoltlng stockmen in Fort 
Worth Friday. Ho says that the Mid
land country Is In good shape; cafUo 
taking on flesh rapidly and people 
prosperous and happy.

Tod's management 1s conclusive proof 
of his ability and knowledge as a 
breeder of fine stock.

A rtOTFD HOSTELRY.
The Lindell, SL Ty>ul8, famous as one 

of the world’s greatest hotels; noted 
for Its spacious, cleanly and airy 
rooms, polite attention and bountiful 

; table. Located on Sixth street and 
I Washington avenue. In the midst of 
! the great retail and wholesale stores

----------------- ——------------ land principal places of amusement.
the raising of this fund as there was Electric cars pa ŝ its doors to all parts 
while the war was going on. Our sol- of the city and Union station. Ueesnt- 
dlers In Cuba. Porto Rico and the Phil- ly Improved by lavish outlay of money, 
ippinos will have to remain there, per- and made equal to the most modern 
haps, for years, and during all this and up to date hotel. Steam heat elec-

dysentery *tr three years 1 took Pe- 
ru-na and am now well.”

S. R. Coggln, the well known cattle
man of Ilrownwood, came up Tuesilay

th lT ^ T o f hU half i r Ä T Ä h e ° c S  i“ “ *® sanitary plumbing, cold and
bv Coarin & and water. In every room. Patronage of

Îi^aî^d S  Kna « fù n tf T h e 3 e  Tas Territory cattlemen espe-
i^ide^oL t h e ^ r i r f '  $20° »I r head risking dally solicited. Rooms. European
made on the tbeir lives for the relief of the suffer- plan, $1 per day and upwards. Write

rwenlly liought the Samuells hert of Mr. Frank Colllnson of Clarendon, Journal hopes that no one whoif*^
Shorthorns near Dallas and drove them who bow owns the entire herd. This.. . j  , this Vxs i t  t  k t t
out to hla ranch tn Denton county. H* herd has bee graded up ns rapidly ' „ood°work will neglect to contribute B IH C K IC P ' â î l d

now conshlerod one ‘ heJ>«t received, are not
in the southern Panhandle country. j »  ./

Cresylic v Ointment,
■to.d.r<k ibr Thirw Yeara. Bwra D ^ th  to Bor«w 

W o rm s  an ti w il l  cur® F o o t  B o A

It eeets all other romodles. It wo«

First rremlum at Texas State Fair,
Held 1«  Dalla«, 1898.

n  «411 nUihW h*al wounUS *■< term oa esttla, koism sad eth«» aplmsla

: H r H à “'a . î  iSii-iS:
CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

llsn«fMtur«ra sa« I 
h op tlix o n . f

• B »  « .  TnO.HPSON, 1 
"  K  Y. Clt>.

rilB E iS lS f Ï SIB llßöS,
-A|^E THE-

Finest Equipped, Most Modern in Construction, and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For the tiaudiing of Live Stook of any in the world.

The Knnsas City Market,
Owing to 1th Central Looation. Its Immanse Railroad Systeos and It, Flnan- 
uiel Re oaroas, ofir̂ ca Qroator Advoata^ea thou any other la the Trana-Mleala- 
•ippl I'erritory. It it

The L a rge st  Stocker and Feeder M arket In th® 'World,
WMi, It, QfMt Packing H >use and Export Trade make it a reliable ooah 

arket'-ir the sale rf nattln, hugs and sharp where snlppera ar« suro to ro> 
e.ve the higheatre urnt froua their ooiiaigum ula.

T O T A L  R E C E I P T S  IN  1 8 9 7 .
C A T T L E  A N D  C A L V E S , 1,921,962.........H C Q S , 3,350,796..........S H E E P , 1, 134,238

S o ld  in  K n n w a s  C i t y  in  1 8 9 7 .
C A T T L E  A N D  C A L V t S ,  1,847,673.........H O G S , 3,348,656. . . . ' . .8H E E P , 1,048 233

C. H. Brown of Denton county, was 
In Fort Worth Thursday. Mr. Brown counting oalvcs.

Oliver Ixivlng, manager of the I>ov- 
Ing Cattle Company, whose ranch la In 

• TIT A i-ln''k and Young counties, spent Thiirs- 
Rue Houston, a ranchman of ood-1 Frldny In Fort Worth. Mr.

ward. Oklahoma, passed through Fort 
Worth “ITiuraday,

8. M. Tanbrough, a raitleman of 
IxMigTlew, waa among ths visiting cat
tlemen on Friday

R. C. Sanderson, a well known cat
tleman of Big Springs, was in Fort 
Worth on Friday.

I-ovIng reports the range In flne oon- 
(lition and says the country was never 
in better shape than now.

R. B. Masterson. a promfnent ranch-

J. A. Frazar, a well-to-do cattleman 
of Henrietta, after spending a couple 
of w'oekB In Fort Worth, returned 
home Thursday. The object of Mr. 
Frazar’s visit was to have a delicate 
operation performed on his little son's

expected.

ROPTNO AND RIDING CONTEST. 
As adverti.«ed In the last Issue of the 

Texas Strs-k and Farm Journal Mess'?. 
Brnilrlck & Beall gave another rop'ng 
nrd riding contest in this cl y  on the 
ICth, 17th and 18lh. Each of these r n -

PrrTsBted b» Pastone Viicoin«. Thoa.anils o 
< a-tlH, tior.-e, and mnln, anc.-Msfuily treated 
in 111!« rouu ry the , a .t three ynart. t'oa 
tiifliog Operation a mpla K a .a lu  eertaiu. 
For pa. I Icuinn end tChtimODlals a d e»a

P. W. Hant, Stale Agent P. V. Co.,
Fort Worth. LRxa*.

eye, the ball of which had accidentally ¿y sVv
lH»on penetrated through and through ‘ '>“ ainmmts waa witnessed ny sev

mnn of the Panhandle, and former’y | with a blade of a pocket knife It was 
lOf Mohoetle, has removed his family tojsuppoeod that the sight of the little 
this place, and Is now occupying the I boy’s eye was entirely destroyed.

J. W. Vadeo», n prominent rltlzen 
and old time cattleman of ¡ìbiTinan, 
was here Thursday.

Ben Van Tnyl, a prosperous eattle- 
n iT n  of Colorado City, siicnt several 
days In Fort Worth lust week.

handsome residence recently purchased 
by him on Pennsylvania avenue.

C. C. French, traveling representn- 
tlve of the Kvans-Snider-Buel compa
ny, Ims recently made a trip tliroiigh 
the Indian Territory and reports a few 
shipments to mnrkal. hut savs cattle 
will ho fully 30 days later In getting to 

! market this year than usual.

Dr. J. Allen, a well known velerlna-| G. W. Palmer, a well-to-do ranch 
rían of this city returned Sunday from j  man of CatalJne, Tex., In a letter re-
a professional visit to Roswell, N. M, newlng his suhserlptlon to Texaa Stock 

and Farm Journal, says: "When wo

However, under the skillful manage
ment of Dr. F. M. Mullins, of this city, 
the cut through the center and middle 
of the eye ball was stitched together, 
and the parts so nicely adjustedr that , 
the little fellow not only regained his ;

of whom 
with the

eral thousand people, all 
seemed more than pleased 
programme.

On Tuesday In the riding contest, 
first premium was awarded to Dan 
Sics. Duncan, I- T. Second prize S. T. 
Prlvett, of San Angelo; third prize. 
Kid Owens, of Cisco; fourth prize, 
Chus. McDnde. of Crowley.

eyesight, hut will also n>e able to pre- I „  roping cont<«t ef Tuesday the
« „ rv B  hi» «V « n im o -k t with™,» n hio™. I awarded to R. B. Wll-

WllHam Anson, a breeder of Heriv . Kct a taste of a good thing we Imagine 
ford cattle, of Coleman county, was [ than we ran not do without It, so It la
among the visiting stockmen on Fri
day.

J. B. McClelland, a well known land

with your paper.”

E. C. Sugg, the well known rattl»^ 
man of Siigden, Indian Terrritory.

n>an who 1« also'a prominent fine “ "-ouKh Fort Worth Frldny
Btock breeder of Clarendon, was here 
Friday.

Jeese Cannon, a prominent dtlzen 
and well-to-do otockman of Ahlleue, 
was among he visiting stockmen h4yre 
Wedneeday.

Honorable James F. Miller, ox-con- 
freeraan, banker and stockman of

night en route from Dallas to Gaines
ville. Mr. Sugg hns shipped about 
3G00 head of hla steers to market which 
averaged him about $36 per head ne.L

serve his eye almost without a blem 
Ish. This operation Is coiisidere«! one 
of the most dilllcult ones known to sur
gery, hut It was. however, nicely and 
sch ntlflcally pc formed by Dr. Mullins, 
and Is regarded as almost marvelous 
to those who are familiar with IL 
This and many other difficult opera
tions rwently performed by Dr. Mul
lins establishes 4he fact that thoee 
needing the servleos of a first class 
oeeullst, need not go further than Fort 
Woith to find one. Dr. Mnllln.s is a 
specialist, confining his praeice to the 
ear, eye, nose and throaL

TEXAS GRAIN DRAT.ERS.
The Texas Grain D'alers aasiwlation, 

the first to he formed in the entire 
South, waa organized In Fort Worth 
Wednesday.

Some weeks ago notice was sent to 
¡the groin dealers throughout the state

Oonzalea, Texas, was tn Fort Worth  ̂ Colonel Moss thinks the exposl-
Sunday. j iion well worth the time and expense

' . necessary to make the trip.
Colonel Wm. Hunter, manneror o f ; ______

the Btrahorn-Hutton-Evans company . Charles E. Adams, a prominent stock 
of thla place fs spending a few days at mHii of Sonora, waa In Fort Worth 
Mineral Wells. Wednesday, returning from Chicago,

Col. S. E. Moss, hanker and stock
man of Cleburne, spent Sunday In
Fort Worth, returning from Omaha___ .____ ____________ ___________ ___
The colonel saj"8 Texas was well np- outlining the purpose of the proposed i 
resented at the exposition on Texas lorganiz.atlon, which resulted in the 
day, anjd reports having had a splendid ¡meeting held here, os statwl above.

"  ' ’ The officials of the association are

Lake Weaver, of Chickasho. I. T.
came down from his ranch Sunday quite coming up to his expectations In

where he had been with a shipment of 
mutton. Mr. Adams’ sheep, while not

morning and went to Sulphur Springs 
Sunday night

F. N. Weaver, a well known cattle
man of this city, returned Sunday 
morning from Chicago and other 
Northern points

weight, brought a lltlo more per pound 
than he expeeted to be able to realize 
on them. They averaged RO pounds and 
sold for $4.25 per hundretL

Ike OronskI, formerly a prominent 
sheepman of Colorado City, has bought 
, an elegant reHdenee In Fort Worth 

B. H. Deiyils. a prominent citizen of | and will make this hla home In the fu- 
Hood county, who Is pasturing a large ¡ture. Fort Worth seems to be draw-
herd of cattle near Chlckasha, I. T., 
was here Wednesday.

Oeo. D. Martin, sheriff and also a 
prominent cattleman of King county, 
spent Sunday In Fort Worth and left 
for home Monday morning.

J. L. Johnson of this city, of the firm 
of Johnson Bros., who has been spend
ing the summer at Fort Davis, Is ex
pected to return In a few days.

H. M. Simms, formerly of Colorado 
City, but now living tn Fort Worth, 
Is the possessor of a 2:20 stepper, re
cently Imported from Kentucky.

W. H. King, cashier First National 
Bank of Greenville, and largely Inter-

Ing quite heavily of late from Colorado 
City. Among the recent additions 
from the above named place are such 
men as John B. Slaughter, W. T. Scott, 
George H. Colvin and Ike Gt-onski.

L. J. Polk, a well known stockman 
of Fort Worth, has bden appointed 
general agent of the Kansas City, 
Pittsburg and Gulf Railroad, with 
headquarters at Houston. Mr. Polk is 
an energetic worker, one who Is thor
oughly familiar with the live stock 
business of the state, and will no 
doubt fill the position to which he has

J. P. Harrison of Sherman, president; 
Kngene Irwin of Waco, first vice presi
dent; G. J. Gibbs of Clifton, second 
vice president; E. H. Crenshaw of 
Fort Worth, secretary and treasurer.

The association will re<'onveue In 
this city on SepL 6, at which time the 
constitution and by laws will be adopt
ed and the completion of the organiza
tion effected. The secretary was au
thorized to correspond with the rail
road commissioners In an effort to se
cure a rate of 10 cents on corn to Gal
veston from Texaa common poinst for 
cxporL

There was quite a large attendance. 
It Is claimed that fully 90 per cent of 
the grain dealers in the state were 
present, and It Is thought by thoee In
terested that the organization will 
bring about many reformations that 
are badly needed among the grain 
shippers Interested, especially as to 
railroad rate«. The prinrlp^ object, 
however, In the organization of the as
sociation Is said to bo the correction 
of the abuses in claasiflcatlon and 
weights and unjust discrimination 
against Texas grain shippers by the 
railroad compaales.

son of .Oorce, time 5214 seconds; see 
.ond, Dan Sles, Duncan, T. T.. time 55 
seconds; third Chas. Wilms, Sugden, I. 
T., time 1 minute and 12 seconds; 
fourth, Dan Matthews, of Throckmor
ton, time. 1 minute and 30 seconds.

On WHidnesday in the riding contest 
first premium was awarded to 8. T. 
Prlvett, of San Angelo; second, H. W. 
81es, of Sugden, I. T.; third, Dan S'es, 
Sugden; fourth. Kid Owens, Cisco.

The awards In the roping contest on 
Wednesday were os follows: Chas.
T/Owe. Fort Worth, first money, time 
54 seronds; J. E. Merrill, Round Ro-’k, 
and F. HursL. of Fort Worth, tied 
second money, time 1 minute and 19 
seconds; D. D. Matthews, Throckmor
ton, third, time 1 minute and 28 sec
onds; Buster G.irdner, San Angelo, 
fourth, time 1 minute and 4214 sec
onds.

The prizes on Thursday for the rop
ing eontest v/ere as follows: First, W. 
L. Winters, of Azie, 56 seconds; Bus
ter Garner, of San Angelo, time 57 
seconds; J. E. Merrill, Round Rock, 
third, time 60 seconds.

Riding contest third day. First 
prize, 8. T. Prlvett, San Antonio; Dan 
Sles, Duncaq^ second; H. W. Síes, 
Duncan, third; Kid Owens, Cisco, 
fourth.

Will Pickett, a Taylor negro, threw 
several steers each day, throwing them 
always with his teeth. It constituted 
a very Interesting feature of the pro
gram. There was also each day more 
or less bronco, mule and wild steer 
ridtag. The negro cake walk earh 
evening also attracted considerable at
tention.

The Bronco, horses and steers were 
well seleeted and did their part of the 
work splendidly, as did also the ropers 
and riders. Altogether, the roping and 
riding contest was pronemneed a flrst- 
clnsB entertainment and a grand suc
cess.

T n e  F a m o u s  F u s b io  S ad d le .

O. F. MORSE. V. P & Gen. M g ’r. 
H P ( H ILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E RIOHARDBON, Beo. and Troao. 
EUGENE RUST, TrafQ] Manager.

The Live Stock Market o f St. Lonis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St. Lonis, 111., directlj opposite the City of 8t. Louis,

I  huTft opAneJ a n«w store. P 'li I lipot en* h
'o r injr ►tocW- Material and workmaD«-Ltp w^ll
ail to  tho old Btandard. M utto:
work : BHtiafaction gaarknlMd. Send for ìtah
caialocuo.

R  T. F R A Z IE R ,
Formprly of tìi<» firm of S. C* (^aUup A FraziBr, 

PU BL -, - CO..O.

DR. J. B. SHELMIRE,
r iu o T ic r  L iM irro T o

Skin, Menilo linnsry sud Kectnl Di r̂a.sñ.

MORE ABOUT THE RED CROSS. 
The efforts of the Fort Worth auxll- 

. .  ̂ ‘ 0 “  relief fund for the Red
been ^pointed satisfactorily to both Cross through the members of the Cat-
the railroad company and Ita patrone.

Jamce Mitchell, the well known 
sheepman of Sutton county, president

ested In the ranching business In of the Wool Growers’ Aseoclatlon of
Western Texas, was here Saturday.

Preston Austin, one . of the leading 
and best known cattlemen In Southern 
Texas, who makes his headquarters at 
San Anonlo, was here Wednesday.

Texas, attended the SUte Republican 
Convention In Fort Worth last week. 
Mr. Mitchell la one of tha largest wool 
growers In Western Texas, and is also

SBOO REWARD
will be DBlti forany of SYPH* 
11.18. rsI.kRT, dO NO KRniKA , 
81 RIC I'VRK, or BLOOD 
O M N O  which my rsm^len fall ro 
euro. Yonny. oM, middle^airad. 
tingle or iiiarritil men, ooih all 
wh8 tufler from th« cfftcta of

LOST MANHOOD.
^ferroiii DoMlity. Unnatural 
(« , FaitlaK Memory, WiwW. Ahriia* 
ken or L’ yJoralopeii Organa, ahonld 
«end fo rin t

Free Hetliral Treatise,
whieh contalna moch Talaablt In

formation for fill who tuffar from privata ditvaaea. 
aS-CURK nUABANTBKD  in all Privata. Hkln, Blood 
and Nervout Diaaataa. i:on*aitation aod advlea Prae 
and CoDildeatlal. Band for aymntom blank.

Addraat DK. E. A. HOLLAND,'
JOIA Oonyata Ara., Houaton, Texaa.

Shippers should sea that their Stock is billed directly to ths 
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

C. C. KNOX, Vice President  ̂ 0HA8. T, JONES, Saporintendent.

H. P. CHESLEY, General Manager.

Texas Representative: L ,. 'V V .K R A K B . F o n t  W o n th . T e x a s

oinnm iimTnm fffwiTmnmmTwmTnnmmffTmimmmTmm TmnmtTmTnm m ng

9 I
1̂  ST. JOSEPH, MO.
I We are in the market every day tor Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
p 'We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both
^ for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
c in the center of the best corn and live stock district o f the United 
I  Htates, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
g live stock, i)ur charges for yardage and feed are—•
£ Y A R D A O B .
e  Cattle, per head, -  -  -  20o Horses, per head, -  -  -  JlOo
E H ugs, per head, -  -  - Go Sheep, per head, -  -  -  6o
§ F E B O .
g Corn, per bushel - - - 60o H:ty, per hundred lbs. - 0Oo

1 Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle.
ranging from canners to export ca tie. Look up your railroad ; 

^ connections arid you will lind them in our favor.I G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN. JR
E President. Vice-Fres and Oen’l Manager. :
I  B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.
luuimuummuAiiiuumiuuMUiimiimuAmuiMiiUiUimuuiiiiimuuiuuiuiuuii

Deafness Cannot be Cored
bv locnl «rv lir .t io n .. •• th*»r e .n n -,4 ronrh the 
d i^ o e d  portion • r the ear. There is m ilr in . 
w »y to r i i r .  t ir .(n „ ... nod that i. by rourtitn* 
Monnl r»n edir*. I ’oafne.t Im ohq..<( by nn in- 
flniDe t rondiUon or the m nr.ns lining n f th . 
K o .t.c liU n  Tube. W orn tkli, tub . g rt . ii.. 
flitiiiCd yon h.yo a rnnibling .onDiJ or imprr- 
feof hrnrinc. and whnn U in entirely rlot.d  
denfn.n. I. tbn remit, and nnle.t tlio irti m- 
■nation enn i). taken pnt and thin tub . ra- 
•tored to I ) , normal condiUoD. hearing a ll ba 
destroyed fiir»»er, nine canq. out of ton are 
rsnnnd by rntsrrii. wMoh U  uaibing bnt an la -

well and.that the recent advanoee la 
Tom Burnett, manager of the 666« the values of both make the business 

ranch In Comanche reservation came ' Just now very satisfactory, 
down Saturday and Is spending a few '

tie Kaisers’ Association of Texas bids 
fair to prove a great success. Hon. A.
L. Matlock, president of the Fort 
Worth Auxiliary, eays he hns written 
to every motnber of the association, 
and that he Is receiving each day liber
al remittances, and that he believes all 
of thoee who have been written to will 

S^^irCtereTri^'^'in* enma““ « ’* »»niethJng. He further says that if ¡Tex., eye, ear, nose and'thrMt spertal-
h ^ ^ a h w in ren tti?  r«Pond to lets. Offlees. Oxford Flats, cornerhla sh6ep and cattle are both doing the call as freely as thoee who have al-

fiiiTUMl rondilioB of ilia mno.m anrfare..
WewiU rlTaO.e llnndr.d ti«dí.r. for any 

eaa. nf U.afno;. (oanird br catarrh) that ras- 
not b* cured by Hali'a Catarrh Cora. Send fur 
eircnlar., tr..

,F. J. t'HICNRY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Droyg'.t., TJo.
Hair, (aiai y Till, are tha beat.

Dre. Boyd and Capps, Fort Worth,

days with his family in Fort Worth.

R. M. Graham, the well known live 
stock commlBslon dealer of this city, 
left on Frldny for a two weeks’ vlalt to 
Denver and other points in Colorada

John Scharbauer, a well known cat
tleman of this city, returned Sunday 
from a two months’ stay at his differ
ent ranches in th« vicinity of Midland.

J. P. Jacobs, of the Strahom-Hut- 
ton-Rvans

ready sent In their donations there will 
soon be a magnificent fund to hand 
over to the Bed Cross society, of which 
the Cattle Raisers’ associntiom can well 
l)e proud. He says he has no fears of

Houaton and Sixth streets

D r . B u e l l ŝ

SPECIFIC HEHNIÂ CURE
URE

PERFECTLY SAFE 
SPEEDY 
PAINLESS .
PERMANENT

NO KNIFE USED. NO BLOOD DRAWN.

Pile., Bbenmatltoi, Gcaito Urtna-y. Oatarrh 
and all Cbroalo PlMoaat .uecM. fully treated.

n r . Bncll'a I'atent T roH  w ith  Concara 
Pad Sclcntiarallr F itted .

O F F IC E  : ,

Corear Third and Houston St.,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

r«nt8tj
Thff w orth r and dctArTing poor v i l i  be 
frffff M ondiiY« *ud Krt’lasr«.

company, returned from the wilUngneos or of the llbernllty of 
Wagoner and other Indian Territory the generous stock raisers. His onlv
pointe on Saturday. Says but few of 
the Texas cattle that are being pas
tured in the Indian Territory are yet 
ready for markeL but on account of

fear is that eome of them may let the 
matter Ho over too long and forget IL 
He promisee to furnish the Journal 
with a list of the names of those who

the continual rains and unusual quan- i have contributed each week hereafter 
tlty of fliM In the early spring, the,for publicatiou.
cattle will 0e fully six weeks later While It is true that peace has been 
than usual. doclored, there is still aa great aeed for

B LA C K  LEG
PREVENlED BY

"PASTEUR VACCINE.”
Writv for ffarifrnUrs, prlt-M tad twllaiffulâli «r th««d«««l8 8t Am«rl«*M «tockait« who kaffo «088888 

7  fnllT'*«a«vio«tvtl thotr slack fftiriaf tilt Um Ihfoa 7«or8 la DoktMa. Nahroaka, WroMlac. CoUraAo, Kaa-W 88V. Tr«88, Me.

I  Pasteur Vaccine Co., M S S M u iX
» • » » » » « ' » i 'S 'z - s o a a a a a ooiK&Kffiii— vwv o o o a ooa w aooaígaaiaoaaü

e  iTBirn nn ifWTTTTiTmnT .TiTmuTWwimmTimTmmTmTiiBff Tf fftTfmimiTBiTiTTfn#
Aota. W. A. P. McDonald . W .T .D a t u . j

D a v is , M cD o n a l d  & D a v is , \
{ ‘•U  C E 3  OR.9 T (  W . F, D A V IS ) j

¡ L I V E  STOCK COMMISSION M ERCHANTS.!
Money to Loa« at Lowest Rotes to Reapoaaible Parties. :

STOCKERS AN D  FEEDERS BOUGHT AN D  SOLD. !
SVf-Ihe IJ »l 3

I STOCK YARDS, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH, MO. j
^  fWT“ See Market Letter ia thl. iisae. ^  ;

•  viMiuiuuiuiuuauuuimuium i>Mu»tuiuuuiAumMmnmiuuuitunmiuumt<

Hermann ' H. Heiser,
'' The Piooeer Saddle and Hara«ie Firia of Oolorado. 

Manafaetnrer o( the Celebrated

H. H. H E IS E R
Stockmen’s Saddles- .

B.nd fo rC ata togn a . DaoTar Colorado. P. O. Box, 619.

C. J. £. KELLNER,
Suooeeeor to Ellis A Kellner,

FORT W O R T H , TEX AS.
Wanafoolurer of HIGH UKADR SrOCK BADnLRS and Bt'ckmen’a 
Bui«n>iee. I am prepared to furnieh tha and HMOOi fiEST
WORK avar iur««d out of any hooe« I«  U «  voaL I nea tb« boat

Pacific Coast Leather Especially Selected
0b4 tOa h'gfatwt grade DKMVKR T K K ««. aU the lateat «tries, aade to order. A fan 
h<M ef Horaesa to oU grade.. M , Baarh HararM moda to twdor by a y  owa worka.n, 
•altable for «toekaaea'« boggle., i. girlag geearal eetufoedia. Otoeirmea « .e  iarlted 
le  eall M artto re . 611 Hf.astea tuaet. wh.a viaidag Pert Worth. Photo. Beat oe ag-pbctoM..-Vr«eforari..a ^ ^ KELLNER

y •
1a  .læv> to At


